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'Summeftime and the livin'is easy. Fish are jumph'
and the rivet is high.' This old song really sets the mood for
a long, lazy, hol summer of rest and relaxation. This is what
I'm looking forward to when I have a couple of weeks
holiday in July. Lasl January when lwroleaboutNew
Years Resolutions, I said I wanted to tind more lime lo play,
which fits righl in with rest and relaxation. I have to admit I
havenl done realwellwith this resolution. Mayb€ nexl
monlh when I have some time off.

I find lhe best olace for R & R is out in nature. The
quality vibrations of living growing things and ihe clean tresh
air are very conduciye to renewal of body, mind and spirit. I
lhink mosl of us must instindively realize this, when I see so
many people enioying the outdoor life ol camping, hiking,
tishing etc.

The value of spending time in nature is recognized by
many spiritual praciices. Deepak Chopra in his 'Seven
Spiritual Laws of Success'lists being in nature along with
msditation and prac-ticing non-iudgement as the first law -
'Tha Law of Pure Potentialv'. In lhis law he says, ', wr7,
take time each day to commune with nature and to silently
witness the intelligence within evety liing thing. I wi sit
silently and watdt a sunset, or listen to the tuund of the
ocean or a stteam, or simply smell the scent of a flower. ln
the eFtasy of flry own silence and by communing with
naturc, I wi enjoy the lite throb ot ages, the field ot pure
potentiality and unbounded creativity'.

One of my fondest dreams is to spend some time, all by
myself, on a retreal in nature with absolulely nothing to do
but sleep, walk or run, meditate, do yoga, wrile and pradice
playing my tlule. I know some of you are thinking lhat you
can't imagine anylhing more boring bul I think this would be
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heaven.
I may have to wait a while to fufil this dream however. I

had an astrology reading recently in whlch I was told that I
am at e pivotal point in my life right now. Literally ending
one lifetime and starting anolher; maior changes and chaos.
This was very confirming for me, as I feel this has been
happening in my lffe for lhe pasl 272 years. The astrologer
says this will continue for the rest of this year, grddually
easing up next year ahd lhen levelling oul in 1 999. So it
could be some time before I gel some real rest and relaxa-
tion.

In the msanwhile, I fe6l forlunate to lve in lhe
Okanagan where in lhe summer our whole way ol life is
geared to R&R. With our many tourist
facililies and events, our easygoing lifestyle, .ilii;:
casual way of dressing and the ever present :,ilil,,.
holiday atmosphere, il you can't relo( here .ir,. i;i,\,where can you rerax? 
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KELLYTOBEY July3l to Augustl0
lf you would like to access the
gilts and talents that arc your

natural inharitance, come join us!
Brcchurr. or Intomsfon: (tO3) 284-08t16

Fax: (,{03) 284-4769 Internel Websil€:

A Pivate
Post Secondary

Education Institute
With A Vision

Marilyr AtkiDsoo
President

rickson College is an emerging centre for the development of technologies for
solution focused Fychotherapy and counselling. We also provide accele.ated
learning programs for personal and professional empowerment and growth. All of

our programs provide students with trangformationrl tools forself-healingand creating new
fuluaes.

These programs/technologies are based on Systemic Neuro Linguistic Programming,
Advanced Time Line models, Expert Performance Modelling, Jungian Applications and
lhe principles of Ericksonia n Hypnotherapy. There is also an emphasis on lhe lherapeutic
value of personal spirilual practice. .

Our commitmenl as a visionary college is to train people lo become competenl and
effective Counsellors and Coaches. The skills ,)r€ teach have been demonstrated time and
time again to be ofgreat value lo those professionally engaged in our educational, medical,
and business communit ies. So comejoin usl

NLP Trainers' Training il Transformation
Starts July 27

Pracl i l ioncr Cert i f ic.t ion
Starts July 17

. Aligning Your Life

. Solulion F(ruses HypnGis

. Powerful Presentations

Call (604) E79-56fi)
Fax (6M) 879-7234
Toll Free 1-E{n-665-6949
2021 Colunlbia SEclt
Va[couvcr, BC V5Y 3C9

info@cricksoo.cdu
bttpi//www.crickson.cdu

"The Sponsorship of
Soul"

*ln Stephen Gill igan,P/.D

3 DAY Workhop offered
lhrough Erickson College

August E,9 & 10

Expericnce Steph€n's t-aresr Work in Self-Relatrons
Call Ericksn ('olle8€ for nrore deraiLs.

quiet spacious canlpsites
on th€ Kettle River

For more information contact
Penticton Book Centre 490.466{)
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SIR
Science
Herklrncr Dlamondr & Cry:talsl

An cxcallcnt solGclion ot rod(s and minalals

* Anatomy & Reflexology Charis
* Edible & Medicinal Plant Books

Peachtree Mall, Penticton
770-1477
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Women's Weelcend Rekeat
ctober ,, + &

Come Celebrate With Us!
Explore the healing feminine aspects of

Our Divine Natue in a beautiful, tranquil
and supportive environmenl

Quote ftom a May 1997 panicipant:
'l tpcrimced tlinqs mounq inside me and a iqfal
aploiion coursed tfiro"qfr ;e. tt.as so wondirlul u' connect wirt tfrese p-owerful, beautiful womei."

Registration Information
The price of $170 includes acconunodation, rtivities,

workshops and delicious vegearian meals.
Tb resenre you space, s€nd a fully refundable deposit of

$75 befff€ September 5tb, wih the balanc€ due by
S€pt 26tb. Please send your name, address ud phorc

nurter wi& a cbeque or money order payabl€ !o:
"The Goddess Connection'

548 Van Horn St., Penticlon, B.C. VzA 4K8
For more infomntion call:

Didget Mastin at (2 fl) 770-1149

$l"m',H[#s##lr#*k\0
Cret high on Spirit not spirits; no drugs or alcohol please.

Everybody Feels Better
with BOwgn bvrriudirischer
It is now eighl years since I moved from Germany to

Peachland, where we tound a beautiful place to live.
One day after cleaning the chickenhouse I developed

brealhing problems. lwenl to seethe doc,tor and he prescribed
an inhaler which helped a lot. At the beginning I used il once
a day and alter a while I had to use il lhree to four times a day
and it didn't seem lo really help any more. This was the turning
Doinl to look in another direc'tion - alternative medicine.

I am more than happy I did. I now know how efleclive
lherapies like Reflexology, Kinesiology, Acupuncture and
Bowen are. Things started lo turn around in a posilive way for
me. I knew that I wanted to help other people lhe same way I
found help for myself. I gol more and more interested in
learning Retlexology, Touch for Health, CRA (Contact Reflex
Analysis) and Bowen.

I would fke to tellyou more aboul Bowen Therapy. lt is a
very relaxing, stress and tension relieving iherapy. lt is a very
gentle yet e)dremely powerlul body balancing lechnique; a
dynamic system of muscle and conneclive tissue therapy thal
helps lhe body perform al ils oplimal level. Gentle moves on
soft tissue stimulate the energy tlow, empowering the body's
own resources to heal itsetf. lt is sale to use on anyone from
a newborn lo the elderly and produces lasting relief from pain
and discomforl.

Awide range ofconditions, acute or chronic, are etfectively
addressed by the Bowen Technique including asthma, lrozen
shoulder, tennis elbow, back pain, respiratory conditions,
headache, knee problems, sciatica, neck restrictions, hay
fever, etc.

Onedoesnot haveto be unwellto benefittrom atreatment.
It is an ideal way to balance the body, not limited only to
physical symptoms but also efiective for emotional wellbeing.

The Goddess Connection
by Urmi Sheldon

lwasvery excited lo be inviied to the Goddess Connection
for a weekend full ot dance and beauly. Forty multitalented
women gathered for a weekend of exploralion, music and
dance. In the rustic setting of Silver Lake Camp the goddess
energy touched down and reached each and every one of us
in a special way. Eight wonderful workshops were offered for
lhe main course with healing sessions and morning celebra-
lions for lhal e)dra morsel.

Galhering together in a circle we regain strengths worn
thin by our daily lives. We unveil the feminine spirit and open
oursefuesio a brighter existence thal we know in our hearls is
possible. Through experience we grow and honour the spiril
ofwoman kind. Throughoutthe ages we have loslthe tradilions
related lo the various stages of life. The Goddess Connedion
is a way lo honout lhese stages and accept the beauty and
dignity of our role as women. The next Connection happens
Oc't. 3, 4 & 5 and I would personally like to invite all you
euphonious Goddesses to attend. When we gather together

to creation the answer is
page 04

YES!
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1Z) hours ofclassroom instruction and estimated 5m hours ofhome study. CrrnPlete
study on body systems, herbology, stressed versus weakencd conditions,' iridology,
muscle l€stin& consulting, business tedniques, client ass€ssment and much more. :

,:u, October '97 to 9vhrfi.'98
6O hours classroom, 80 houn of home study and 100 pairs of ey€s Facticum. The
ancieut arl of studying the eye is a reliable mears of assessing what is bappening in
the bodyi study of conditions before symptons appear, lcam how to &termine
penonality traits aud nutritional needs for specific orgars &om a bolistic point of view.

t; W :';:'..i: Octobs'97uIv{od'!)6
60 hours classroom, S0 hours home study and 100 pairs offeet pradiqm.
Reflexolog5r is an ancie skill that uses a compression tcchnique on tb€ feet that
inlluences the entire body. Sludents will leam to undeEtand th€ language of tbe feet
and interpret it so they can ass€ss the body's vitality, improve hcalth, and maintain
stamina and vigour. hessure points and walking techniqu€s arc empbasized.

Contact: 0kanagan University College, Vernon, B.C, V1T 8G1
tel: (250)545-7274 h: (250)542-1086

or l{ru]r's Wly Hrrbrl Hsrllh Insllluts . T6l: (2$}Cfi-22t1 F|I: (260)6fi-0911
Tho abovo proorams ers r6c0gnlr6d by tha

Canadian Hrrbalist Assoclatlon ot 8.C., th6 Reflrxology A$ociatlon ol 8.C., thc lridology
Association of B.C, and okanagan Univcnity Collrgc ol Vcrnon B.C.

Naturc's Way Hlrbal H.alth Insiitut! is elso r.gbt r.d with th6
Privatc Post &hoolol Educatlon

,{ , r ,  n[r  . r t l  {Ur , r tD {  r{ l  , , r t l r ' t t l ) { f l ' l l l } . t l r l r ' . l r r ' {drr l t , r l r ' , t lptr , {u}r{ t , r t , .qrr ' i r  r  .o. . . . . . . .
'i '.rr I rrrr r. rms i:iiii FREE RANGE MEAr CHTCKENS ::itt 1 wArrlT!;lr:(tll ||lI . r.rtrr Carctully ralsed wlthout mcdlcadons :!!ll : pfOSOfdOnfl :
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DOES THIS FEEL FAIVIILTAR?

Learn to b€ a master of you.r own Me by balancing your mental, emotional, physical and spiritual energies in a head
centered supportive atnosphere. In this experiential course you will change your limited thought system, heal yout
emotions, enhance your physical health, and develop your connection to Spirit. During 320 hours of instruction you
wlll receive weekly breath sessions, healing body work, individual consultations and group support.

PERSONAL MASTERY PROGRAM
October 25, L997 - M"i 2^ L998

We invite you to lear:n raore ty atteoding one of our Free Preview Eveninga
held every Tuesdry evening fron 7:O0 - 9:0O pm beglnnlng September 2' 1997'

"Breathwork for Mental, Emotional. Physical and Spiritual Wellbeing"
Inc. 2189 Pandosy Stneet, IGlowna, B.C. V1Y 1S7 Phoner 250.763.85E8
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Y Meats, Fresh & Frozen
V Specialty Food
Y Cappuccino & Dessert Bar
YGiftWare
Y Computer Numerology

& Astrology Charts (connirg sooal

Linda Luider

NOW OPEN

lN,ilJ#*J*lT
v IJp to ...40o/o Oft ABBEY Window Coverings v

YQuality Window Coverings on Display
V Interior Designer On Site

AN So Much More . . . gmething For Everyone!!
3175 Woodsdale Road, Winfield, BC V4V 1XB (25O) 766-5222

or Fax us at (250) 766-1992
EdnC ln llt AD f'|,'n fou vl.lt oat Nr .bn nd r''lt glvc fou , conpll,mnfiy ftp4rmlm, tn It or L;rc|'f,tt - | Fr Cu'b,'.r

E-E-E

VAromatherapy & Essential Oils
Y Spa Bar (Bulk Unscented

Hair-Skin Products)
Y Hair Salon & Aesthetician (@nhry soon)
Y Professional Salon Hair

& Skin Care Produc'ts

Lynn Balfour

or=Na o'=Na
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Beyond a Slndow: the poth of the spirit,
Bemard Willemsen's eagerly-awaited sequel to
Don't Water the Stick: the path of the psyche,
is one of the most comprchensive books of is
kind in the field of spirit work, providing a
rare glimpse into non-physical worlds that
exist right alongside out own, and a deeper
understanding of our own psyches.

Praise for Don't Woter the Stick ftoml-arry Dossey, M.D.,
alJthor of Healine Words, Prayer iscood Medicine, and RecoverhS thc Soull
"Don't Water the Stick is a valuable insight into the majesty and
mystery of the psyche and its role in healing."

hrblished Ju!€ 1997 bt Qu.sa. Bookt l-Ett-299-2665
Distributors: (USA) Moving Boots, Ncd L.!f: (Can.d!) Trmcrotr Booh t-q

For lnrplrd 6llvlng{
Unlqu. cbtt&€rJ.sdbr!, c.r&

alt and co tlaucb rooE.
Raara corn md vldt usl

1IIE I,AU6I{IN4 MOON
4600 llk .bom Roe4 lQlowm

F..!rt

lrive Musie
Everg Fli&g Evening

6- l l  Pm
Julyf Elbn Churchill (Jarz Vocal)
July 11 Mlkr Gadirq Tdo (Ja:z &x)
July '18 Tnvo Sallorm Trio (Latin Ja:z)
July 27 Hugh Pareonr & Friends

(Jerz Plam)
Aug. I Ell.n Churchill (Jarz Vocal)
At4. 8 Hugh Panong & Friendg

(Jaz Plano)
Aug" 15 Ellet Churdtill (Ja:z Vocal)

2l Trrtrq Salloum Trio (Latin Jazz)
Aug. 29 Daryl O'Neill (Dobro Blucc)
W. af. op.n (,1 th€sa rvrrings for yarr

dinlq y'esuro, offring:
Intcrnational Cuisine, Degseds & Coffee6.

$5 covrr chargr por pereon
Pleas. call 78+008f b moe inlo

Monday b Thursday 7am to 6 pm
Friday 7dm to 1 1 pm

Saturday I am to 6 pm

PACHA SCHOOL
OF H€ALJNG

Acquire new ways ot Thlnklng, Belng, and Dolng whlch
will smpower you on yoql own Life's Journey.

Sept.1 ro Nov.28,1997 Box 98, Nebon, BC
Canada. Vl L 6A5

400 hour cenificale programr*"J'""r,siiotiC6[*07**,r."-;*,'"it;il:;1'"1ffi
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,SIZZLER'
Super Summer Sale

Valid until Julv 15 1997

ALTr- Tbc D.*t of lc Gods
ALT2- Thc S.qrt Btobcrhood of Atlaotis
ALT3- Sccrcl Prophecics of lhc ApocalyFc
ALT4- RalurD of th€ Ughxneslcrs frcm Adentb
ALTs- B.nlc ofArDrscddot (Tb. Truth)
t FOl- FroE t 8..d io Rcelity
UFO2- Top Sccrct
UlO3- Thc Cootact
UFO+ S..rcts of O. Thid R.ich

,ISGEND OF ANANNS'
BOOK.rd VIDEO SBIES

rnd UFo SmIES

ORDERSONLY l-ttt-665-{6dt
Sale Prics

Bool 33.95
ALT vtdro c.a' Jp.Q5
uFo wo 

-* 2Q.Q5

S?IRCA?E Dishibuiing hd.
Vemon, BC

(50) 545-9215 Brochure Available
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Acaderny of Classical
Oriental Sciences

NE/JON,B.C.
4 r'eo progrm in Cainerc Medtctne
- Acupunctrre - Ctinese Hetbologl
- Tuina Massage - Diet and lilestyle

- Western Medicine Component

++NEnENII{I o Sept'97 t}+
eeate sdll avallable

Calendars and applications call
1-888-333-8868

533 Baker Street, Nelson, B.C. VlL,{J1 Fsr: 3523458
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'Waming up
the Water'

Thb mor h's lront cover needs a bit of explain-
ing. My oldest brolherDavid is keeping \qv lhefireburning
so lhat we can havs warm wal6r to wash our dirtv clolhes.
Th€ werm weter was then siphoned inlo lhe wringer wash€r
that wag po\f,ered by a gasoline molor. I enioyed hanging the
clothes on th€ lineto dry, trying to second-guess it I could g€l
them alllo fit.Ths tank holding lhe water was painted yellow,
the sams colour as the school bus thal my parenls converted
and drove lo Rosswood in 1959. Th€words behind David soell
out the city where we came from, Alpena, Mich.

Summenime islhe besl time of the yeartor me. The long
summ€r days give me exlemal heal. For many it'g alimeto eat
fesh truit and salad greens, brJ| not for me. I continue to eat
ponkige and lhe more warming foods so thal my hands and
feet don'l gel cold. Keeping warm and digesling my tood has
ah ays been a struggle for me. As a teenager I remember
asking my friends, 'How can you wear sandals when it is cold
oubide.'

Chinese Medicine is teaching me possible ways to build
ir emalheat. I have come to understand that heal isgeneraled
within the body from the food lhal I eat and lhen circulated to
lhe extremilies via the blood, lhe heart and lhe lriple warmer.
The triple warmer represenls lhe energetic conneclions be-
lween the three aspecls of oneself,lhe physical, emolionaland
spiritual (what th6 souln6eds). ll also uniteslhe lower, middle
and upper energy centres.

When I was a teenager my shoulders collapsed foMard
b€cause there was not enough energy circulating in my body.
Much ot the energy I had was being used to k€ep my internal
organs tunctioning, and my muscles adapted by becoming
slrong in twisled ways. My cl,l lines were blocked with debris
(emoiional and physical) and the energy flows became slug-
gish. I am now beginning to understand how the energetic
syslem really works, Everyday my energy increases a little bit
which I attribute to lhe combination ofeating organicfoods and
herbs daily, practising yoga and getting a Rof ivith Jason
weekly, plus an Integrative Body Psychology session with Ken
monlhv. Allernating lhe ditferent modalilies helps me to see
how each therapy can help to open me up in a different way.

Slowing down and taking more time tor myself is helping
meto become more aware otthe sublle @nnedionsthere are
between the food I eat and the energy I have. When I eal fruit
inthe moming, lcan feelmy body coololf. When I eat porridge,
I can feellhe heat release and myteetwarm up. Having aslice
of pie or jam on my toast is sometimes enough lo start lhe
cooling process. To counter balance, I use lols of ginger,
cinnamon and nulmeg in my cooking forthese herbs increase

CANADIAI'I
cor r FGE oF
ACLPUNCTLRE and
ORIENTAL
MEDICINE

&blish.d in 1945, For inhrmatoo d cat 109r,6 (S5) contact
CCAOM. 855 Cormor.nt St.. Vicloria. 8.C.. VBW 1R2

Tcl: FAX: (25o) 3@.2671

a lhr6{crl Dplqra prog6m, fi. CCAOM .licr! lsi.ing in
tadldonal Chln.sa arpunctJr! and h.rbology abrt0id6

bqlic W6bm ecionc6. Thc CCAOM foorscr o.| Tr€ditional
ChirE!. M.dicin6 as s disiincl lorm ol heath carc, .nd o.r th6

d.wlopmont ot th. pc.lonal, prolcaliohal and dini, shllg
n.€qssary b irdivHuab iri,ahJ.d in hc h6lin9 erts.

FinarEid as6i3tric. nEy ba availabb,

Canadian

Institute Inc.
oflers two diploma pmgrame inJin Shin Do acupreesure
and Shiatsu. Both include c"ounselling, anatony and
clinical aupervieion. From Sept. to April inVictorla, B.C.

Certificate prograurs available in herbolory,
arometherapy and therapeutic touch,

Contact: CAII, (250) 388-7476
301 - ?33 Johneon St., Victoria. BC V8W 3C7

Graduata. are eDtitled to c.ltificetioD avaibbb tbrqtgh @ or
unrr ofthe following 8C Arupt!6lure Th.tlpbt! A!6ociatioD,

American Orieutal Bodywork Ttrerapy Arcociation
& the Jin Shin Do IoundetioD.

- Flnanclal asrbtance may be avallable - heat. lf I eal however. which ate too



the heal causes mytongueto blisler. Allthis b leacfiing me how
tine islhE line of balanc€ as my body slowv learnsto adiustlhe
inner control settings. My old patterning was one of extremes...
sort ol likewhen the car was cold ...l would cranklhe heater and
then suddenly it was too hot so I would turn it ofi lhen, when il
cool€d, I vror.dd crank th€ heder ry tfl the car or me ftaly gd wam.

Educaling nryselt by lislening lo my body and learning to
trust my instinds as lo what is right tor me has been a slow
process. My childhood idea lhat adults (or othel people) knew
more abd my body lhan me seems d€€ply ingrained and it has
laken some time lo lel go of lhal beliel system at e bodiv level
even lhough I had figured it oul intell€ctualv many years ago.

Finally my childhood oating patterns ale coming lo lhs
surface. Slowly, I am figuring out the beliefs attached to my
unconsciousdesir€s. Old memoriesof whal my parenlswanted
metob€fikearecoming upinmyemotionalbody.'Hurry upand
eat, clean up yout plate and spinach is good lor you," are some
oftheundorlying belief syslems I accepted aslrulhs. My patents
wers r€peatingwordsthey had heard and it had worked torthem
but nry encaslral chi was not as strong as thei/s. My syslsm
couldnt digest lard, white flour and sugarand il was protesting.
I didn't understand that my slomach rumbling and lendemess
w6re due to my not being able to digesl such tood because I
didn't haveenough chi orthe chi waslhere bul blocked becaus€
ot my emotional patlerning.

As I said in my lasl column, I se€m to be in lhe process of
having my core beliets andfeelings broughttolhs surtace. This
affec-ts tho way I eal, do business and enioy lite, induding my
relationship with Gerry, whicfi is blossoming quile nicely. I have
said to him several limes in lhe past few monlhs that he is
hefping me redeline my favourile slogan, 'Relationships arc
minors, so that we may see ourselvas and heal." Gerry is very
observanl: he likes to mimic the way deer walk, he caws back
atthecrows, and nolicesthetinieslseed popping upitsfhstleaf.
Being around him and having him mirror back my lacial expres-
sions, my burping noises and each geslure is a fascinaling
process. Staying in my emotionalbody, listening to rryteelings
whi16lam having a convorsation wilh him is gelling easier.llove
his innocence and hi9 honesty, for itwill help meto healmyself.
And knowing that I can't change, blame or heal anyono but
mys€lf gives me lots of reasons lo be determined. Firsl I ne€dEd
to feelrry feelings, then I neededtotigure out what they meant,
and now I need tolrust whal they arelelling me. The cod€ only
se€ms complicated because I wasn'l always present with
mysslf, olhers or the tood I was eating in the pasi. Figuring out
the marry lastes and when my body wants lhem blaking tim€.
Eating a variety of meab lhal Gerry prepares b rrrcnderful and
sure beatseating alone.lwas gettingtked of eating home-made
soup beceuse it was fasl, nulritious and easily digosiible.

Learning lo |rust my feelings is also being repealed in my
busin€ss dealings as lhe dental lab moves oul of the building
next doorlhal Jan and I own lo meke room lor aWolln€ss Clinic.
My mind says lshould panic and do something, anything, bd
when I check inlo my body lhere is a feeling ot peace and
calmness lhaf af f is . . . as it is meant to be. Time always reveals
the truth and so I shall wait, list€ning for inner guidence,
walching for signs as lo what ne€ds to happen nexl.

PS. It you know practitioners wanting
to share space in a Wellness Centre
please ask them to givs me a call.
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MANIC DEPRESSION AS A
SPIRITUAI CRISIS

One night we were sitting inside
Minke's hut. awarm space inlhe middle
of a beautiful forest. The light ot the
stars, always presenl, illuminated the
ocean. We smiled with joy and complic-
ity because we bolh knewhow imporlant
the Dresence ot her and Christer had
been in my healing process over thelast
three years.

For many years I suffered trom what
psychialrists call Manic-Depression. I
reluctantly accepled aggressive medi-
cal trealmonls and hospitalization, tven
lhough I doubied Occidenlal medicine's
approach to "mentaldisorders." I knew
from my experiencg and studies of reli-
gion, culture and medilalion praclices
such as Zen, that Western medicine
does not conceive ota person wholisiicly
and as part ol lhe enlire universe.

Manic-Depression can be under-
stood in many ways. Psychialrists be-
lieve lhat lhe chemislry of the brain b
allered at limes because ceilain sub-
slances are not being produced. Psy-
chologisls, psychoanalysts and olher
theraDists believe that such behaviour
disorders are provoked by traumas lhat
the psyche can't deal with, or by the
inappropriate coping mechanisms one
develops in orderlo survive. A psychia-
trist will prescribe drugs. The therapist
works with a client for years in order to
bring to consciousness hidden causes
for such behaviour. These treatmbnts
can give you a parlial cure.

I remember well the firmness of my
psychialrisl'svoice as h6told me, "There
isnl anything else you can do except
lake medicine. This is a newscience; we
can'l even be sure the medicine will
prevenl you trom having another crisis."

Anolher specialist, a psychoanatyst,
agreed. "This is an illness that in many
cases willturn worse. There are some
ways to p;event a crisis. I will show you
how lo be aware of the tirst manitesta-
taons of it. Then I will be lhere to medi-
cate and hospitalize you with your own
cons€nl.'

I nevergave up. lwasalways looking
for something lhal could satisfy my spir-
itual appetite, because I always knew,

by El.na Gafusn

was searching for tools, real tools, lo
increase and. of course. to reslore the
equilibrium of my organism.

I believe that Orienlal and Pre-
Columbian cullures have a wider com-
prehension of human nalure. They real-
ize that the foundation of existence b
energy and have practicesthat purily and
heal the body, energy and soul. The
mind, body and spiril are nol seen as
separale and in illness lhese are all ad-
dressed. They recognize the constar V
shifting patterns between masculine and

. feminine, ac'tivity and resl, yin andyang.
I had always dreamed ol going to an

ashram in India. I know that dreams are
manifeslalions ol our imaginations, and
most of the time, when they become
reality, they are much betler. When my
spiriiual companion Eduardo Stern in-
viled meto Minke and Christer's relreat in
British Columbia, and lwas introducedto
lhe basics ofthe Healing Tao,lfinally had
lhe leeling that I was al the gale$ray of a
path of construcling a meaningtul life.
Awakening was no longer a beautiful
hope, it was a daily accomplishmenl.

Whal Manic-Oeoression demands b
equilibrium. The sensitivity and intelli-
genceotsome people makes il ditficull to
lacetheworld in which we are living. lt b
important to learn to be peacetuleven in
lhe worst circumstances. A "menlal dis-
order" can be a call, and is most often, a
spiritual call.

In rituals that take olace in ancier
cultures, a shaman helps a being pass
from one state lo anolher, ot lo oblain
knowledge, acling as a spiritualguide in
lhat process. When a person is ill, men-
talty or physically, the Shaman sees the
illness as a cry lrom the spilit. Slates ot
mania and depression can be faced in a
very different way, if we s6e them as a
possibility for growing. lf they are ap-
proached in this way, then it is essential
to find alternalive ways of healing, and
guides who can help in this process.

The Healing Tao is a step by step
method of learning ancient Chinese and
Oriental healing and spiritual practices.
Slarting wilh breathing and nutrition, and
continuing on into sophisticated medita-

Garg Scfineider
Certifed Rolfer

Cranial Manipulation

(2so) 554-1189
#2-61t Tranqullle Rd.
Kamloops, V2B 386 thal I tions and martiallcouldn't
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depending on particular needs, what lev-
els you wanl lo work on.

Silent Ground provides a slablewarm
environment where you feel loved and
secure and an atmosphere of discipline,
which isvery healing forsomeone who is
ill. lt is important in the beginning of
learning lo medilate to parlicipate in re-
lreats, in orderto learn through intensive
praclice. The experience of living in a
well structured community helps bring
lhe sense ot living with joy and freedom
into every moment.

Since my firsl stay, I have lried to
relurn lo Silenl Ground al least twice a
year. Back home in Mexico, I have never
stopped practising lhe Healrng Tao. At
the beginning ii was iust forly-five min-
utes of medilalion and self massage a
day. But little by little I was dedicating
more and more time to my meditation
praclices. I never had to force myself
becausefrom the beginning I noticed lhe
differences in my body, teelings and
relationshios wiih others and lhe envi-
ronment. Instead ofanguish, pain and a
brain full of thoughts, I started to feel
;elaxed and open, with less tear and
doubis. I also changed to a Macrobiolic
dietwhich helped a lot. The praclice, my
own body, and the teachings of Minke
and Christer showed me lhe way out ol
the tunnel. Outside there's beauty, joy
and love; inside, a precious smile, a
p€aceful heart and mind.

I am convinced now that lhere is a
real opportunity for those who wish to
overcome depression or Manic-Depres-
sion. In future years I plan to do some
research that allows me to document my
expe;ien@, as well as that of olhers, in
order lo share ii with those who are
willing to create. despitetheir limitalions,
a world in which lile would no longer be
a tight, but a peaceful abode.
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anadiafl Healiag Arts Instit te
off€rs an Acupreesure Certification course

September 1997 to June 1998.

This course is held one weekend each month and is epecially deeigned
for experienced and new health care workers, Acupressure in combina-
tion orby itselfcan be used to help your clients achieve pairVstress relief,
transformation, rejuvenation, and a better level of health. The purpose
is to help get in touch with your own healing powers to retenerate,
rcjuvenate, and maintain a lev€l ofhealth and wellness that you wantto
create in your life for yourc€lf and your clienl
Instruction starts on SeptemHr 2,6th at 7S0 pm at 2153A Georgia Stree!
Rossland, BC, Facilitators are Sid Tayal,Michel D'Estinrauville, Dr. Gail
Gill and Marlana Mhoryss. For more infornation please phone (250) 362.
9481 or write Centre for Awarerress, Box 300, Rossland, BC VOG 1Y0..

Register ea y as spdces are limitzd.

Sid Tayal
25 yrs of expcricncc
in Acuprcssurc,
Acupoinl Touch
Pol.rity, Bodywo q
Reflerol y,
Nutritional
Guid.n.e, P.stLifc
Re6ression,
M.dit tion and

Dr. Gail Gill
r€covcGd hcr
health thrcugh herbs
.nd better nubition.
A tr.du.t€ of
Sciencc, she went on
to study nukition
.nd Er.durted as a
Doctor of Nutriprthy.
Shc ap€cilliz€s in
BioloSicrl lmmunlty
Analyolr.

Marhne
M horyss

Tei Chi lrFkoctor
.nd @-f..il itrtor of
acupneacune,.,
regained her health
thru num€rcue holilitic
practis€3 & studies
indudinB tcuptegsrrre/
nutrition, Ll chi, Elki,
qi 6on& cnotion.l
releage & counsellint.

DEsiiruuville
B. S.. degr€€ 6nd
has studied
numerous fonns of
holistic healing
holdg a certificate
in acuprcssur€
rnd is. t€ik i
p..cliti onc r.

I Emoaionrl
fCouneell in6.

Penticton's Holistic Centre

is very appreciative
of the donation ot used
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BIOXY Loving Presence
Ihe llerl

Oenetafion ln
Superorygenalion

Diseases are Bacterial,
Viral or Funricidal, thev

cannot liie in Oxygeir
c BIOXY CLEANSE. In powder or copsules,
cleons, detoilles ond rejwenotes the colon.

o BIO)ff CAPS* ore convenlent olternotfue to
lhuld stobllEed oxygen or hydrogen peroide.
Iry 0rvoen For Heahh, Enelot, Cleansino,' Bilanced f,eighl and tlE{abolism

PeneSave
Peoce Of Mlnd You Deserv€
lhe mosl complele dodor
recommended herbol blend
br porosiles conloining:
Block Wolnul creen Leol & Hulls,
Cloves, Gorlic. Gropefiuil Seed ExtIocl,
Melio, Biier Sophoro, Anemone, Tumeric
Wormwood, Golden Seol Rooi, Borberry
Bod( Butlemut Bork & Fennel Ext ocls.

The Heart of Hakomi

by Ron Kuru
I starled doing psycholherapy in 1970. By 1979 | had

developed enough originaltechniques and ideas tojustify
calling it a new method. The Hakomi Institute started the
same year. Now, over sixty teachers andlrainelsteachlhe
method in many parts of the wodd. The Hakomi Method
is based on five principles: unity, organicity, non-violsnca,
mind-body holism and mindfulness.

what makes Hakomi somewhat unique is thal it
involves lhe evocalion ot experience in mindfulness. The
experiences evoked lell us what kind of models the client
is holdingabout herselfand herworld. More important,lhe
models are otten immediaiely clear to lhe client. This
method ofien releases emolions that would be very hard
to releas'e any other way. The state ol mindfulneis is a
deliberate choioe on the part of lhe client to be vulnerable
and sensilive.

Easlern philosophy leachas us that when the mind
becomes silent (whenyou have loweredlhe noise of bodily
tension, busythoughts and concerns of allkinds), then the
signal (which is the beauty and reality of spirit) will simpv
emerge. Thal signal, like the starswhich appearwhenlhe
sun goes down, is always present, hidden by the noise we
maKe.

Two of the main advantages ot this melhod are lhat it
supporls personal responsibility (by showing clearly how
experiences are organized by inner models and beliefs)
and that il avoids confusion (by studying and processing
evoked experiences inlhe here and now, letting the person
discover who she is rather than theorizing about it).

In order for the client lo become vulnerable (mindfuD,
he/she has to leel safe. So the firsl task of a Hakomi
therapist is to help them feel safe. The most basic way to
dothis is to have an active, deep respect and compassion
for all beings.

When I buitt Hakomi on the principles of non-violence
and mindfulness, it gave the therapy a strong spiritual
foundalion. Hakomi has been called'applied Buddhism.'

Overtheyears I have cometo a grealer undertanding
of lhe importanceof the healing relationship. This invoves

rf,.*\\tb@/
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two basicthings. First the therapist has to demonstrale that he/
she is trust-worthy, non-iudgemental and compassionate.
Secondly, lhat he/she is present, attentive and really undeF
stands what's going onforthe person. The healing relationship
is about gaining the irust and cooperation of the unconscious
through compassion and understanding. lf we can do thal,
therapy really happens.

The creation olthe healing relationship in therapy requires
that the therapist be a certain kind of person , a person who is
naturally compassionate, able to be radically Present, able lo
givefull attention to another. Allofthal takes a certain state ot
mind.

Hakomi has now evolved to a point where a significant
factor is the spiritual development ol the therapist..the devel-
opment ot personhood. Here is how Hakomi works: the
practice of loving presence helps the client feel safe and
understood. Thal makes mindfulness possible. Thelherapisl
then finds ways (little experiments) to evoke bodily experi-
ences in mindfulness. These are direct exDressions of core
beliefs (models of self and the world thal organize all experi-
ence). When these core beliefs are made conscious and
understood, change becomes possible.

lam convinced that richness and depth inany relationship,
including that ot client and lherapist, depend exclusively on the
state of mind of the people relating, I have come to realizethat
beautifulwork in lherapy is the natural outcome oflhe state of
mind ot the therapist, a state ot mind I call loving presence. lf
we are calm, it we lower our internal noise, we become more
sensitive. Being present with high sensitivity, we are very
aware of what the other is experiencing. When we put our
personalagendas aside, we see lhroughthe surface manifes-
tations of the other person to lhe strength and suffering at the
core. Touching that core, we are moved to compassion. From
compassion, right action emerges. Our slate of mind begins
this process and is in lurn sustained by it.

For me, therapy is no longer about lechniques and theo-
ries. Now it requires that I lurn inward, lhat I change who I am,
thal I seek and become the highest expression ofwho I can be,
as a person, as one human soul relating lo other souls. l 'm stil l
trying to be a good therapisl. I still have to know and use my
therapist's cratt but allotthat is not enough, I needlo be a loving
presence, to come lrom my hearl and spiril.

Being in a calm, clear and loving slale of mind is nol iust
something we doto be betterlherapists, it is a path to libeJation,
a sfi ritual practice. lt creates asacred space in wtrich bolh diern and
theradst are nourished, a space whic*r b the gro.rnd for healing.

TRULY A LIFE
CHANGING EXPERIENCE

The Hoffman Quadrinity Ptocess

The Process is for:
i people who have trouble with anger
i adults stuck in negative patten$
1 couples dealing with relationship problems
* executives facing bumout
1 those who-have done it all and art still searching

"The Process is perhaps the
most effective metltod I know '[ consider this

rcr releaslne vour or*uqr process to be
'- '. -*",- ?'--.. -.:--; essential for anyoneparn ana c(mnecltnS deePly

withyour sour, I retommend on a healing path'"

it without reservation." Joan Borysenko, PhD.

John Bradshaw

Call for Brochurc and Information:
1- 800-463-7989
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cRYt N6 t5 C,OOD
by l(ara Fine

In the past few years I have increasingly noliced that I cry
at the drop of a hat! | have always cried at movies, cried when
I went lo see my children in Toronto, cried when I was leaving
lo come back lo BC, elc

Lalely though, I have comelo qppreciate more ol who I am
by recognizing lhe 'wate/ part of my Personality. As a healel
and teacher, when I am in louch wilh my 'wate/ | am soft,
compassionale, in my feelings and "contac'tful" with others. It
lwasa clienl,lcertainly would want atherapist who was a soft,
compassionate, feeling,'contac,tful" person.

This way of being is very helpful in my wotk as a healer/
teacher in Lislening Hands Therapy sessions/teachings. Em-
bodying my water energy gives permission lo clienls and
students to access that pad of their personality and begin to
honour their own emotional body. lt is my beliel thal we have
loheal ouremotional bodies beforewecan move upvibrational!
in our spirituAl questing.

An interesling bit of information lo remember is that our
bodies are made up of over 9096 waier and lhal the earth is
made up of moslly water. lsn't il curious, that what is moslly
around us and inside us is the most challenging for us to
accepl? Here are some guidelinesto help you withyourwatel
personality:
. crying is a normal expression of emotion
. accept crying as a gifl instead of a cufse
. have a mantra like 'crying is good' (especially when your

negative mind shames you)
. notice how you teel after a good cry (usually you feel sotter,

lighter and clearer)
. use crealive expression to support your process
. tind afriend who can support you on your exploration ofyoul

waler personality . ASK SPIRIT FOR HELP sec ad

Inereasln$ Retentlon
Short Term Mernory and Coordlnatlon

by Jessica Diskant
Paul Dennison, PhD and his wife Gail have developed

something called'Brain Gym.' I have used this lechnique for
several years and it proves to help various learning blocks,
which can result in learning disabilities. ll also improves
memory, driving, sports ac'tivities, dancing and so much more.
Brain Gym is a series of fun and easy aclivities in which
balances assist lhe br.ain lowork harmoniously and efficiently.
It helps peoplebecome moreconfident, moreal easeand more
relaxed with various skills and tasks. lt has been my great joy
towitnessthe improvementof cftildrenwilh learning blocksand
emotional disorders as well as adults with memory, coordina-
tion and addidion problems. I have recently completed more
Brain Gym Certification with Bev Hunter, a certified instruclor
and practitioner who practices od of Turning on the Light
Learning Centre inw infield. Bevhasalso had profound results
with children with reading and comprehension problems, in-
cluding herown childr€n. Learning can be morefun and a lol

m-:-*t Jessica 5.
'!r Diskant

(25o) 493-6709
551ForcoLbrook Dr,
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less strgssful. soa ad to left

LISTENING HANDS THERAPY
TRAINING PROGRAMS

Comprchenslve Tralnlng for Healers
The L.H.T. teachings are based on a

foundation of gentleness and love. Students
leam lhe mechanics ofenergy healing, with

a focus on personal heeling, spiritual
gro*4h and expansion of consciousness.

l€d by co-founders Kiara Fine RN. RCC and Diane bviolel!€ HC, LHT

Weekend Seminar SepL 20 &21
Apprenticeship Training begins Sept. 26

(1 weekend a month for 6 months) in Vancouvcr
CalllFax 604-448-9060/ email Kfi ne@relcom.ca
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Porosites? Who Me?
by Michacl Fox

Vvlen a good friend asked me if I was clear of parasites,
I chuckled and was even skeDtical. I have boasted lo be in
excellent heallh tor twenty years and no one could lell methat
parasites could be feeding otf my body.

Parasit€s are p€rceved by most of usto be only inlhird
world countries where medical care is rare. In tacl, with the
increase of globaltravel, immigrelion and food ptoducts from
around the world, you can pick up a parasite iust about
anywhere in North America. Even lhe over-use ot anlibiolics
kills off good and bad bacieria in our bodies crealing an
environmenl in which parasiles can dwell. Pets can also
transmit up to sixty-five ditferent parasilic diseases including
the daadV Toxoplasmosis.

I n any evenl, my curiosity got the better of me and I staded
to cleanseand rsbuild. I immediately noliced a rbe in my l€vel
oI energy, no more bloaling, and regular bowel movements.
Like me, people lhink lhat one bowel movemenl a day is
normal. Dr. Bernard Jensen says lhat your body can only
sately hold three to four meals al one lime so if you eal lhree
meals a day you should have two to three bowel movements.

The healthier I began lo feel, the more I wanled to know
about deansing and ridding my body of parasites. I learned
lhat cleansing my body is very important and that it has been
praclised for hundreds of years. However the society that we
live in is very clean on the outside but lhere are millions who
are suffering on lhe inside.

Whenyou are suflering from any form ot constipalion, you
are reintroducing toxins ir o your body which would normalv
leave lhrough bowel movements, brealhing, urinalion or even
sweating. This process is called aulointoxication and is hap-
pening to a good maiority of our population. Having paragites
living in and feeding otf your body can cause drronic faligue
syndrome, arthriticlendencies, menlaldisorders,severe blood
loss, colitis, diarrhoea, diabetes and more.

Since compleling the parasile cleanse and rebuild I have
passed lhis information on lo my family members and friends.
Allwho have donelhe clsanse program now have a new lease
on health . This is why I am sharing this informalion. We can
do somelhing lo clear our bodies of these tiny creatures that
are robbing us of ourvibrant health. To cleanse parasites and
loxins out, I recommend a herbalcleanse and rebuild svstem.

]AIN RITCHIEnNe uooDUoRKrNG
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TAKE CONTROL OFYOUR HEALTH!
Did ,ou know that E5% of all North Americans have PARASITES?

They are causing many hcrl th chal lenges today, such as:

Chronic Fatigue Colitis Crohn's Disease
Lupus Canccr Al lergies
Arthri t is Diabetes MentalDisorders

:Are you .wanllng t to* 64igl*?
A 500 year old herbal recipe can help you do it safely.
With the use of these Ancienl lviddle East€rn Herbal recipes 

'()ucan target the cause and not the s)mptom to cleanse, rebuild and/
or reduce weight and bring back the vibrant health 1ou deserve.

Call: Michael C. Fox 1-250-556-4951
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Solid adjustable €astern maple legs and braces
Coated aircraft cables

Tilting or non-tilting head rest
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AwarENrNG ro Zeno Porrur
and Tne Scnuce or Conpasstou by cary Schneider

In mid-January ollhis year I attended athree day inlensive
seminar by Gregg Braden in Flagstaff, Arizona. The seminar
was called "Awakening to Zero Poini" and "Science of Com-
passion". This seminar allowed me to understand a life cycle
lhal I had been working on for over twenty years.

Gregg Braden is an author, leclurer and guidetothe sacred
sites throughout the world. He has beenleatured on radio and
lelevision programs nationwide. Professional careers in the
earthsciences and aerospace induslries have provided Gregg
with lhe tools to otfer his powerful body of information with
relevance to now. Two near death experiences ptovide the
intimats languagethrough whici he is ableto share "Awaken-
ing to Zero Point."

Gregg gives an amazing seminar using videos, €leclronic
equipment, a native flute and knowledge lrom the ancient
manuscripts. He shows how we are in a wavelenglh world.
And how eveMhing is relaled to wavelengths and vibrations
from the sources such as light, sound, emolions, etc. Being a
rolfer, which is hands on healing, lwas interested in how
lhoughts, feelings and emotions set up certain vibralions that
can cause changeswithin and aroundthehuman body andthe
Earth.

The seminar is athree-day, multi-media intensive combin-
ing whole brain tecfiniquesloward the balanced understanding
of Resurreclion, Ascension, Dimensionality, "The Shift of the
Ages" and a working knowledge ol the "gifts" of inner technol-
ogy including lhe fields of Mer-ka-ba. This multi-media pres-
entation includes:

*The precise source, causes and mechanisms of the
dramatic shifts that you are experiencing as:

- Radical changes in your sleep patlerns
- "Black Hole" polarized dream states
- Perception of time "speeding up'
- Inlensified emotions and relationshiDs
rF Genetic coding and vkally based fear
* Witness for yourself the direct link between yourfeelings

and how your body codes genetic intormation including the
immune system response!

* The illusions ot'good', 'evil', 'separation'andlheir relation-
ship to 'fear'

* Patlerns that determine not only how, but why you love,
fear, judge, empath, need and hurl, changing ihose paterns
by choice!

This seminar is complete with aseriesof ancient medilative
techniques providing direct access to the grid matrix ',organs,'
providing your interface to crealion. The tuning of ,'Master.
body circuits lo Earitr/HearVBrairVcelVgenetic resonance,
throughlhe Essene sciences ofcompassion, and much, much
more...

Gregg's course came at a lime in my life as my rolfing was
undergoing a large subtle shift. I always had a naturalability
to unconditionally accept mysetf and my client during a ses-
sion. And I alwayswondered howlo put intowordswhat lwas
feeling and knowing experientially. Gregg's course changed

Gregg
Braden

all of lhat!
I have a large group of clients

who had already explored the
many relalionships and subse-
quent emotions of their life to some
degree, in an etfort lo know them-
seves and why they behaved as
lhey did. Infact,lhey knewlhemselves sowell,lhat if they were
asked direct q-uestions regarding their past, they could provide
just the '?ighl" response appropriate to the given question. I
was always amazed al clients who could give me the accep!
able answers andyelthey could not orwould not seethe single,
deep and codinuing pattern that had permeated lheir life from
the moment they were born. I now know and see how peopla,
even though they coyne f rom amazingly diverse backgrounds,
have a peruading pattern that runs deep into the fabric ol the
human conscious make-up. Andlhis pattern may be described
as lhe three core or Universal Fears.

Gregg shows how there is one vital, specific and positive
resonance vibralion thal takes Dlace when a Derson leels a
certain kind of emolion - an emotional vibratory field called
unconditional acceplance or uncondilional love. This oositive
resonance actually emerges wheneveryou feelthe emotion of
unconditional acceptance or love. This is called compassion.

Gregg defines compassion as specific qualities of thought,
feeling and emotion. Thought without attachment to lhe
oulcoms ofthe event. Feeling wilhoutlhe distortion ol bias and
conditioning. Emolion without the charge of polarity. Naturally
the moreyou experiencethe emotion ofcompassion, the more
you benetit alllevels of yourtotalself... from the DNA... tromthe
physical level ot your body... to reinforcement of the pranic
body of the Ka (Ka isthe Egyptian lormtor Prana, chi, etc)... and
also lo feelings of well being.

As a healer I have learned to distinguish between leelings
and emotions. Feeling includes the physical sensations thal
you experience - bolh physical sensations of lhe sensory
world and physical sensations of the inner or subtle worlds.
Emotion is a combination of thoughts abod those feelings.

True teelings are neilher posilive or negative. They are
simply neutral reports about what is happening in your own
energy - responsiveness, energy-at{uned world.

lf the feeling/emotional reaction is strong enough these
flows can be physicalv felt within the tissues of the body itself
- thus lhe stronger the feeling response, the stronger lhe
physicalsensalion. Myiob as a rolter islo allow clientsto open
lheir energy fields and lo move freely. This gives clients the
abilityto move more energy and to master posilive movement
ol lheir energy through cultivation of their feeling nature.

Allowing yourself to experience allleelings and emolions is
a powerfulmeansto move energythrough your pranic body or
Ka. What happens to many human beings however, is that in
a diffiqilt or challenging situation they mentally label thal
situation as "bad" and resisl the resulting emotions. When you
resislfeelings oremotions your emotional body cannot vibrate
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properly and il "freezes" or locks up. When it is nol able to
move or vibrale properly, you become less aware mentally
and your lhoughts gel fuzzy, unclear and muddled.

To become a powerfulhealer and to makethe healing pure
is primarily a question of atlitude. lf the healer channels the
healing force or enefgy without judgment aboul the person
being healed, lhe "healing" will be pure. The thoughl form of
iudgment can have a negative impacl on the client, even if no
words are spoken. This would be a disservice to the client.'

Compassion is the understanding that no matter whai
happens lo you, you can stil l hold the atlitude of compassion,
which has the resonance of acceptance -acceplance ofthe
other person's response - an acceplance of your own
response. ln compassion you are coming from an under-
standing that allare evolving tothe best ofiheir capabilities at
any given moment. So in moments of trustration, sadness,
anger, blame or whatever arises within you -lhe attitude of
compassion allows you to shifl those emolional responses
inside yourselt to an attilude of acceptance.

Then a remarkable thing happens. As you hold your own
negativeemotional responsestowhateverisoccurring inyour
life with a healthy acceptance, they will begin to shift and
dissipate their energy. By holding yourself and others in
compassion you then raise your own vibratory field, which is
a key lo changing your destiny.

There are subtle "emotionalflows" within one's emotional
body. These emotional flows are atfected by the healer's
thoughts and feelings about the person being healed. conr.p re

"Aw akening to Zerc P oint:
The Science of Compassion".

presented W autkor,

Gregg Braden
Sept.4*-7 Kamloops,BC

This 3 .lay tutensiae seminat will include
a A step by step guide to the ancient sciences of

Compassion!
.(, The Essene Mysteries of Relationship illustrated as case

histories and true life accounts!
1 The latest research confirming the role of emotion in our

immune response and relationships.
rl The opportunity to redefine hate, fear, separation and the

role that each plays in your life!
You are personally invited to join Gregg Braden, author of the
best selling "Awakening to Zero Point", as he explores these
and other possibilities in fus latest work marrying science,
relationships, and the ancient messages of Compassion.
Ulherc: Best Westcm Toune Loilge, 1250 Roge/s Way, Kamloop, BC
Tit lzs: Tlturs.7 pm - 9:30ptn, Fri. & Sat.9 am - 7 pfi;9un..9 am -S pm.
Tuition: US$ 333.00 prc-registercd W Ausust 1st. US$355 afcr Aug.ltt

Visa 8 Master C.ad Acc.pted ' US$100.00 Cancellation Fee*Oeenine etening onl! is also availablc to the public - US$30 / CA$42
Crll: Robin Miner, Sacred Spaces Scminars (615) 773-7691



The Silent Unlistecl Room
by Ashl€igh Ryane

It is neither listed in the Direclory of
the United Nations nor menlioned in lha
guidetourprogramforvisitors. MostUN
staft have never heard of it . Since the
World Trade Centre explosion it is usu-
ally clos6d. The bomb scare and tighl
security measures hav€ sentenced il lo
obscurity. Yel its divine silence makes
it the most eloquenl and possibly the
holiest and most powerful place i! the
whole UN complex in New York City. lt
islhe Meditation Room, the firsl room at
the entrance ot the GeneralAssembly's
Visitors Lobby. Though located oulside
lhe restricled area, enlry is not possible
without special permission.

Manyworld leaders and severaltop
UN officials, includinglheSedetary Gen-
eral, often go there unnoticed, seeking
inner peace and divine guidance. Here
revelalionsare received,difiicultresolu-
tions made and solulions reached. Con-
flicls within and without the comoound
are settled and peace reslored. In lhe
words of Dag Hammarskiold, a vision-
ary mystic and Swedish diplomat who

ARCHANqEI MICHAEL SENDS FOKTH A CTARION CATL
TO HtSWARR|ORS OF L|qHT

'REUNITEI'
Join Archangel Michael and Ronna Hennan for a day of
iq),fu[, loving interaclion through sotmd, mwcment and cer-
emony. Lord Micha€l is activating th€ Rrd Ray of Power,
Will and Authority and is making available th€s€ awesom€
gifls to those who arc ready to wiefd their great power with
love and compassion at a special gatlpring in V€mon. B.C.

Sunday August 3,1997
Ronna H€rman ls a cosmic telepath, an intemationally known
author and lecturer. This is an o(hemely intense level of
haining and you musl be very clear as to your readines to
commit to this acclented level of attunement to your Dvin€
Conscioumess, Cost t1t5. Dscount rate for fivc or more.
Atlendees are invited to be gueds at lh€ taunching of the
"Archangel Michael Cards" in the evening. Centarsl; au-
thor/artist ofthe cards and Ronna Herrnan will be in attendane.
For information please conlac{:
Arhteigh Ryane 150 -558-7709
or James Todd 150-558-5387 This is also a hx number.
Please make cheques payaHe to "Ashleigh Ryane in hust"
9100 - 40th Sheet, Vernorl, B,C. VlT 7P1
Vancouver ruly 90. Conhcl Cam Steele OO4-i04-8s40

became lhe UN's second Secretary
General, the aim was 'lo create in this
room a place where lhe doors may be
opened to infinite lands ot thought and
prayer'. When the room was opened,
Hammarskjold, dedicated a plaquewhich
stands on its door. ll reads 'This is a room
devoted to Peace and those who are
giving their lives for Peace. lt is a room
of quiet where only thoughts should
speaK. Shortly afler he was killed in a
myslerious plane crash nearthe Angolan
border. This room belongs to us all as
humanity's collective sacred shrine.

The room is simple. lts floor is
naked. In lhe back thers are a few slraw

' benches sealing less than one dozen
people. In the c€ntre there is a shaft of
light slrikingthe shimmering surface of a
solid rectangular rock that takes the
shape of an altar. lt was designed by
American sculptor Roberl M. Gronback.
At lhe front there is a tresco by Swedish
artist Bo Beskow.

In times of great Earth changes,
such as the 11:11 and the 12:12 mem-
bers of the nearly one dozen mystic
clubs at the UN gathered here for medi-
tation and invocation. After afewyears
oflerrorislthreatsthe closed room is now
mostly only open before office hours.
8ut that does not matter much. The room
will never be really closed for it is a place
that can be reached without even enler-
ing . What really needs to be reached is
lhe minds of the rnillions of people who
have faith in the United Nations but do
not know how to reach it and give it
energy in its desperatelight for credibility
and survival. lt is a sad oaradox thal the
UN is weaker than ever when it cel-
ebrated its 50lh anniversary in 1996.
The UN is now on the verge of bank-
ruptcy. Arrears due are by the billions,

.with lhe USA alone owing some 40% ol
lhat total.

You can help by letting people know
there is a holy place in the UN called the
Meditation Room. Ask your friends to
lurn their prayers and invocalions to the
UN through that room by visualizing it.
Let us especialty join in with the prayers
at 3:00 pm on Sepl. 1 7, theopening ofthe
UN General Assembly, at which time
prayers are offered for the bennelit of



Zerg Point continued
These "emolionalllows" can also bethe
result of the healer's "agendas"... in
olher words, a purposelul strategy by
which a healer is trying to "torce" a
healing through his or her own will. As
a healer one needs to be very clear
mentally and emotionally as to where
the healing is coming from and why one
is in the act of "healing" anolher. Even
the innocent desirelo help, to be a good
person, or to be a hero are potential
contaminants. as well as possible
sources of distortion and depletion of
prana or Ka.

As my healing evolves I am under-
slanding thalthere is afine line between
seeing the need for a change and forc-
ing that change. I have to decide if the
time is "ripe" forthe change oI nol. And
inthe endthefinal choiceforthis change
must come from the client and not from
me. Healers who imoose their will onlo
others even to be helptul will find that
such manipulalions, no matter howskil-
fully applied, are ultimately inetfective.

Rolfing is magical and there is often
pain during a session. Some people
assume that ifthere is pain then you are
being invasive or imposing your will
upon them. This is simply not true. All
a healer needs lo do is to hold the
attitude of unconditional acceDtance
loward hin/herself and the client during
the session. By holding mysett and my
client in an atlitude of acceptance, no
matler what may be going on in my
thoughts and teelings, sets up a reso-
nance in consciousness, a vibralional
field thal may iouch my clients and
change them. lt will certainly change
and heal me at deeper levels.

I understandthatthere is no accidenl
in who comes lo me for healing. The
people I attracl to myselt are often a
reflection ol my own personal psycho-
spiritual issues. So in the process of
being a conduitfor higher energies, I am
also a learner. I work on remaining
humble and opento my clients as reflec-
lions ot my own "process." I then grow
even more in self-awareness and com-
passion. Finally healers need lo be
clear that others have a right to suffer if
lhey choose. tor we live in a dimension
of free will. I do not impose my timeta-
bles onto my clients. I grant the space
and graceforothersto move into greater
awareness at their own sDeed.

Chuck Lency Spezzano
A Psychologt of Vision Evening & Weekend Seminar

Love, Sex & Miracles
(or All About Relationships)
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Evening Seminar with chuck spezzano
Thunsday, Sept. 25 ' 7 - 10:30 prn $35 tcsr"o.r

Vancouver Masonic Building, 1495 West 8th Ave.

We think ofour significant relationships in the context of love and s€x but a miracle
is the extension of love and the suspension ofjudgement that transforms our relation-
ships to their original p\\Wse - Oul Pathway Home. Chuck and l,ency SPezzano
developed the Psychology ofVisbn model based on relatiorships, leadership and
spirituality and it has help€d thousands of p€opl€ worldwide.
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WI{AT eROWlN0 and BIRTHINe
LTIAM TAUEHT ME

My spring has sprung with the birlh
of my baby son,William Cody. Welcome
Lliam!! He was born AprilE at home and
in water. as Dlanned. Wewere attended
by Midwife, Josey Slaler and Doula,
Tena Reindl. Each pregnanry with my
three children has been a healing and
learning opportunitytor me. Each birth is
event-full and I enjoy every pari of the
process no malter how painful or
uncomforlable because inevitably I am
lefl with a deep sense of purpose and
accomplishment.

I have been in recovery for lhe past
ten years and when I became pregnant
with my lhird child, I intuitively expec'ted
I would have to make more changes in
my life, or suffer dire consequences. By
Christmas, I  was diagnosed with
Gestalional Diabetes. This gave me
insight into why I had been suffering
continuous mornin g sickness and f aligue.
I am hypoglycemic and suffer from my
addiclion to chocolate, dairy producls,
breads and sugar. This addiction has
beenlhe one lsecretly dreadedlhe most
to surrender. Once diagnosed, lwent
cold turkey and the physical and mental
responseto abstinence was miraculous.
My energy and enthusiasm returned and
I felt more balanced and healthier. To
counter my cravings, I returned to Calli
and Nuplus herbalfoodsfrom a Sunrider
Distributer in Kelowna. The gestational
diabetes was a true gitt of nutrition
awareness and integration. lwas ableto
recognize how the eating disorder had
kept me in addiclive patterns that I could
nowheal. My abslinencewas not perfeci
but it was progressive and I am gratelul
to the 12-step programs which helped
metofocus more intentlyon my recovery.

Al this point in my pregancy I began ,
toleelmore asserlive about taking better
care of myself and giving myself the gifts
ol time and pleasure. I was so focused
on enioying lhis pregnancy because I
had decidedthat it would be mythird and
final birlh. I scheduled a session wilh
Urmi for a massage and told her that
usually my baby's head would be
engaged at this point in the pregnancy.
She gave me her tullattention and spent
the final half hour working on my belly

by Colleen English

and my baby. Within days atier the
massage, the baby's head was en gaged.

On the day of the birlh I slept till
noon. lwas delermined lo get as much
rest as I could and when I awoke I ale
fruit, yogurl, nuts and drank pots and
pols of herbal teas. By 3pm my friend
Roxanne arrived to join me in another
pot of tea and Annie was caring for the
children next door. I felt the first rush of
contraclions. Roxanne timed them, 10
minutes. Overthenext half hourl became
more and more excited because the
contradions were definilely regular and
getting stronger. ltold Roxannelwar ed
to walk to Powell Beach and as we
walked with tea in hand, she continued
lotimethe rushes. Theywere I minutes
aDarl on our walk to lhe beach. We
talked and laughed through our mulual
excitement between conlraclions, but
as we sat lherelhey were now5 minutes
apart. On ourwalk backfromthe beach,
the rushes were now 3 minutes aDart.

I called my husband David home lo
prepare the wading pool. I called Josey
and gave her the signal that I was in
labour. Then, I focused inward and
walked around the grand birch tree in my
backyard and leaned against her when
lherushescame. l wasonly 3centimetres
dalated when Josey checked me upon
her arrival. This was okay, I lhoughl,
because itwould give Daveand Boxanne
time to fil l the wading pool. I continued
to labour outside until it got too cool for
me and the I laboured in the kitchen and
drank iced water. At 6cm I wanted lo
enter the pool but lhere wasn't enough
wateryet so I lay down on lhe couch and
let my memory take me back lo Becca
and Brandyn's birlhs, seven and three
years earlier. At 6pm Annie brought my
children home and I was 8cm dilated and
the pool was ready. The contractions
were getting more difiicultto handle and
lhe pool was absolute bliss. I was also
beginning lo make more noises and at
first lwas concerned the kids would
need reassurrance. But, after one very
noisy rush, lturned to Brandyn totellhim
I was okay and was greeted by his
smi les and loss -y o u r-  h e ad- back
laughter. He was excited because e
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he knewthe baby was ready to be born. The kids played in the
area quietly and w€re minded by my friend, Annie. David's
presence became increasingly imporlant lo me as the
contraclions got moreand more difficull. Heheld my hand,lold
metoblinkmyeyesandtobloweachcontractionthrough. I fell
so incredibly "presenl" and focused on the progress I was
making. At half past seven, atter two amaz ing body-pushes,
Lliam was born. What a beauty!! He was pink and the kids
immediately wanted lo hold him.

I stayed inthepoolforanotherhalf hourorsoandwhenlhe
placenta did nol come I reluctanlly cut lhe cord. I had hopes
of a "Lotus birth" which allows ihe olacentaio remain atlached
to the baby until it disengages on its own. In time we realized
that the placenta was nol coming forth and so we went to lhe
hospital. Oave and Lliam came with me, as did Josey and
Terra. The hosoital slaff at both Summerland and Penlicton
were very respecttul and gentle with me. I had suffered from
a phobia of hospitals and medical people but lhis parl of the
bidh helped melo heal. I believethis circumslancewould have
beenlhe same even if lhad chosenlo birthinthe hosDitalrather
lhan sl hom€. The diagnosis islhal I havefibroidson my uterus
and lhe placenla had been adheredtolhem. lguessilwasme
and not Lliam who had lhe Lotus birlh, after all. I am grateful
to the medical people and their expertise.

Terra suggested we use lhe lasl four letters of William,
then my Dad suggested we usethe lasl five letters. Lliam was
7 lbs and 10 oz when he was born and gained one full pound
in two weeks. Thank you, Lliam, for alllhe gifts your birlh has
given. scc Giw Away ad to thc laft.

Heeling with l4/hole Foods

A book th.t I Eter to tlmc and tlmc agaln.
I hlghly rccommend thls workshop or

Peul't book to anyonc wlthlng to undq-
ttand dl.t, emotlons, tupplements and how
to balancc thcm.

Cr "i)' a
WOBKSIIOP TOPICS WILL INCLUDE:

Dietary essentials based on modern nutrition and traditional
Chinese physiology of the digestive organs p/us remedies for

counteracting stress, parasites, yeasts, addictions,
degenerative diseases and more.

Phone for details and please register early
Kasfo: Sharon O'Shea 353-2443 . Penticton: 492-537i

Paul Pitchford, M.s.,
nulrition researcher and educatot,

author ol the highty acclaimed
Hcallng wlth Vllhole Fodc:

O cntal Tndltlons & Modcm Nulr on
Hc currcndy direcb thc Wcllnoss Clinic &

Oricntal Hcaling Arb Program at H€a.twood
InsiiiuL nca. GarboNillc, CA. 25 yea.s of

experienc! lo share with all who arc inter6icd.
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Atr:alsenlng the Heart
Through Puppetry

An adistic approach to education brings to mind music,
drawing, painting, claywork and meaningful movement. The
Kelowna Waldorf School offers a develoomenlal arlistic cur-
riculum whicfi includes all of the above arls, and somelhing
more. Stories and storytelling are part ofthe daily lite of achild
intheWaldorf School;theyare interwoven inlotheLanguage,
Arts and Mathematics of each grade. A special and beauliful
way to bring a slory to the children is through the living art of
silk marionette puppets.

For the past two years The Waldorf Puppeteers have
galhered logether to bring lhe healing quality oflhis art formlo
children and adults alike. A fairy tale or folklale from a range
ot crrltures is chosen wilh thoughts oflheseason orfestivaltor
which the show is to be performed. The Puppets aresewnwith
care andlhere ismuch contemolation oflhe costumes and hair
colour, so lhat the puppets retlect the inner meaning ol the
slory, or temperamer of the story. Music is found or written
bythe musician. The stage is low, the scenery is builtof layers
of coloured clolh, stones and wood; lights illuminale lhe set.
The puppets and scenes are simple but beautiful, leaving ihe
child's imagination free to form piclures within. A veil covers
lhe stage and amidsl great expeclation the veil is lifted, music
stills the audience and a sloMeller weaves the lale as lhe

by Denise Kilshaw,
Wddorf parent and puppeleer

simple marionettes of silk wander through the colourtul world.
They walkfrom the castleto forest, up silken steps, or mounlain
high. As they move over lhe surface of the scene using its
length, breadth and depth the observing child can inwardly
unile greal contrasl tolelevision where only the eye is atwork.
Here inner activity is created lhat works in a refreshing and
enlivening way into the brealhing and health of the child.

Through colour, movement, gesture, language and music
the tale is bro-ught to life and so a bridge is built between the
siory and the child's imagination. Within the imagination the
story speaks io the child inwardly . For instance, recenlly "The
Frog Prince" was pertormed, a story oftransformationfromfrog
or callto awaken, and an immature being or Princess. When
the Princesslakes hold of her willto enact the lransformation
then there is a marriage of the old immalure seff and new
awakened consciousness when the Prince and Princess are
wed. Of course the children do not lhink or see in this way but
forthem lhe translormalion isfelt without words in lhe realm of
the imagination. They take from the unity of all the silk
marionette theatre ofiers lhe knowledge and confidence that
they too can and will go lhrough lrans{ormations in thek own
lives. Often the adults, too, cannot resist the magic of such a
play. The child in us loves to enter lhis world of creative
imagination which releases a higher vision out of lhe sense of
exDerience.

The puppeteers are visible as they work the puppets sothat
the children see;who is itthat makesthe magichappen? ln our
time we are surrounded so much by the automatic, children do
not s€e how things work or come aboul- Here all is revealed;
someone is acting and is therefore responsible for whal hap-
pens. As well, the puppeleers are able lo perceive the
reactions of lhechildrenand possiblytakethem into considera-
tion.

Forthe puppeteers, adults and children alike, the art of silk
marionettepuppetrytouchesachordwithin. In aworldotnoise
and mechanicalmovement the puppet thealre brings renewal,
lhe senses of the child grow softer and more differentialed
while they watch and listen, and the forces of the very hearl
awaken.
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FULL CIRCLE
In Vernon, in 1981 alter compleling homebirth education

classes, a Wld Rose herbology course and two joyous
homebirths attended by midwives, I began lo teach, organi26
and advocaie tor clienuDatient centered care that was holislic
in approacfr. lwas stirred inlo action by the extremeV negative
perspec,iive of women I knew, who disliked pregnancy and
abhoned childbidh, plus theft ingelhatwas treating homebirth
as il ilwas assimple as "shelling peasfrom apod', as myfather
would sny. llaught twelve week coursesfrom 1980 - 1985, to
ensure full preparation and inlorm€d decision-making for
couples who chose hospital or home for their birlhs. Parenls
began lo gel concerned and helped to organize a parer group
lhal later turned into OKASAC (Okanagan Associalion for
Sale Alternatives in Childbirth) lo lobby the hospitals fol
changes. They helped raise funds to purchase a lending
library (stillhoused allhe Vernon women's Cenlre) andto pay
for our seminar called, The New Birlh Experience. The BC
Midwiv€s A.ssociation, a head mai€rnity nurs€ and a doclol
participaled in a panelpresentation lhat was attended by forty
parents! | organized a midwifery skills iriensive, compiled a
doc-tor directory (from lhose who participaleo, and occasion-
ally provided labour support, on top of teaciing groups and
couples. Those were very satisfying days that resulted in
healthy changes in lhe local hospital and doclor routines and
marry pleased prepared parents.

I w€nl on to work with women on abuse and violence
issues, so I could support women lhrough lhese traumas as
well. I received training with the Vernon Women's Transition
House and wenl on lo develop and implem€nl the Kelowna
Specialized Viclim Assistance Program at lhe Elizabeth Fry
Society. I obtained a Social Work degree at the University of
Victoria in 1994 and relurned lo tho Okanagan wilh the long
term goalof starting a business. By weaving rry knowledge of
academia and grass roots activism with my beliets and love of
life, I have dosign€d Full Circle Women's Care.

Embracing lhe holistic aspecls of the Selt requires lhe
merging of the inlellaci wilhthe emolional,lhe spiritualwith the
physical. In the day-to-day this means we are required to gel
close to and honor where life gels ditficuli for us. We are
presenled with lots ofopporlunity lodoihis, because ourstuck

by Leda Rose

panerns keep presenting themselves for our atlenlion. How-
ever, societal oppressions such as classism, racism, sexism
and ageism are effeclive tools in keeping people isolaled and
silenced. Some of us have inetfeclve or no supporl syslems
surrounding us. We are told by medical prolessionals and
family, and soon come to believe ourselves lhal the miscaF
riage,loss or medicaltrauma is: not imporlant, don'l be a baby,
get on with life, you can have another. For fathers they are ofren
not even socially sanc{ioned lo be emotional about pregnancy
losses or bidh lrauma. These are the hurtlul messages thal
have been passdd down through generations. They didntwork
then and they slill donl.

The result of these hurtful and oppressive messages is
isolation. numbness. mistrust and confusion. We act out
behaviour patte;ns thal we rationalize and feelsluckwilh. The
emotional pain ls stored in our bodies and is not torgotten. FoI
example, on6 unresotved miscarriage can lead to a pattern of
complications, such as repealed miscarriages, medical inler-
venlions thal can include cesarean birlh, emotional break-
dorrn, low self-esteem, and marital/relationship disharmony.
In addition pasl exporiences of sexual violence, physical
abuse, aborlions andfamily dysfunclion can create blockages
in our bodies lhat inlerfere with the attainment ol our goals.

There are ways to identify and resofue these hurtful expe-
riencesfor bolhwomen and men. Whenlhe persons safely and
support needs are identiliedand provided il iseasierfor people
lo move through the release. Wth aware and knowledgeable
atlention, the individual can etfec{ively discharge or become
unhurt, solhal clarity otlhinking occurs and the mind and heart
become peacef ully'connecled.

My practice is aimed al counselling men, women (and
somelimes) children on the ditferences mentioned above. To
provide information f or Ghoices, rights and relalionship changes
that will enabl€ informed decision-making. Also to etfecl
change at lhe level oflhe medicauhealth institrlions thal have
primarily determined the kind and quality of care provided to
newfamilies. I am s€tting up my praclice in Kamloops, Salmon
Arm, Vernon, Kelowna and Pentic,ton. I look lonaard lo being
in lhefront-linelo creale change with lhe individual, the famiv
and the communitv. sc6 ad to thc lcft

o
o
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TRAUMA RELEASE THERAPY
Ayearago ltooka course called Trauma ReleaseTherapy

with Dr. Karl Nishimura, an orthodontist from California. He
developed this syslem when he realised that he and hi/E
oalients had more in their mouths - and bodies - than their
teelh, much of this being lrauma from childhood falls, adull-
hood accidenls and even emotional issues thatwe stuff in our
bodies. I have had my own share of lrauma, especially having
been lhrown against a wall as a two year old, receiving
numerous fractures. And I wanted to get rid of as much of my
own trauma as possible, a long, on-going process.

Dr. Nishimura asks that the seated clienvpatient deter-
mine a point in their bodywhich is painful. Lei us supposethat
she has a sore point in her neck. Then the clienl has quite a
lot of worklo do, moving her neck into a positionwhere it is most
tense. Neld the head is involved, the mouth, lhe tongue, the
eyes, the shoulders tollow, finding and maintaining maximum
lension. Then the arms, hands, spine, pelvis and lhe legs are
made as tense as possible. At lhis point the clienl is usually
in quite a contorted position, supportedsoaslo not be overlired
and perhaps starting to tremble. Eliciting of emolions is
encouraged, while talking is not necessary.

The facilitator then begins lo read through a series of
potentialities, such as lhe source ofthe trauma, whelher or not
another party is involved, what sensations were fett by the
clienl, whal body syslems were affecled, what specific major
traumas were experienced, the impact on the ego/self, whal
feeling the client had, the motives olthe other party, any other
issues and what may have subsequently been suppressed by

by Casslc Bcn.ll, PhD.

the client as a resull of this lrauma. These are read oul loud
by the facilitator, while monitoring the client's head fot re-
sponses. Thus lhe c ent doesnl need to vocalize anything.
The facilitalor does know whether or not lhe dient suffered
from a near-dealh lrauma, whelher or not she was uncon-
scious, felt coerced, powerless or whatever. As the client
€ncounters tension, she is encouraged by the facililator lo
maximise it until she reaches a 'gel slale' and further tension
is brealhed outfrom the inside and'pulled oul' bylhefacilitalor.
Atter about an hour when the trauma is cleared lhe dient is
taken through a whole-body relaxation and a re-organizalion.
Needlessto say, apersonwho has hadtrauma releasetherapy
often feels like jelly afterwardsand usually sleeps wellat night.

During lhe course I re-experienced 'hitting the wall' live
times; I even needed a wall of floor lo make physical coniact
with in order to dissipate lhe tension. One day I trembled for
hours afterwards, going inlo a hot tub to ground mysefi. I was
wiped afterwards. But I let go of some of lhe terror I had
exoeriencad as a tdddler. Since then I have 'hit the wall'
several more times. One ofthe lastlimes when my neck wenl
into its lrauma contorlions, there was no emolion elicited. So
I knew that I had gone beyond one layer of the trauma.
However I recently had anothertrauma releasesession, using
a ditferent painful area, onV to 'hit the wall' again. Something
more lo work on. Fortunately Dr. Nishimura taught everyone
in his murse howlodolrauma releasetherapyforthemselves,
so I can continue to do more lor myself.

I have oneclientwho requesledlrauma release therapy to
deal with her sexual abuse. She has been working on her
trauma and has come a long way. I guided her through the
above procedures, and she worked hard to leave it all behind.
Her husband lold me lately how much she has gained in self
confidence and self esleem. lt's good to knowlhat there are
some ways to move beyond the traumas which have debili-
lated so many physically, emolionally, menlally andspiritually.
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Hgpnosls - A Personal Hlstorg
My formative years wero sper lMng on a farm in

England. When I was eleven | 'kneu/ of my friend's death at
least an hour belore being told olficially. In that same year a
teacher told me I was chealing because I had a photographic
memory. I lost thal ability in a hurry. I soon realised that
everyonedidn't knowwhenlhey were dreaming. Many scoffed
at the idea of fving in dreams;yet I rsmomber very cleatly my
firsl'out of body experience'. I learned very quickly io keep my
experiences lo myself lor tear ot being ridiculed.

Many p€ople say they would have been thrilled to enpy
such experiences at such an sarly age. Nol sol Being
'difierenl'in those days madefor asolilary and lonely life. Jusl
imagine *knowing" that something unpleasanl was going lo
happen in school - bul nol whal! Not having anyone to tum to
for helpor advice is not a happy situation io be in. Asl gotolder
llumed moreto"Livingoniheedge'. lwenlon mounlaineering
expeditions to different parts otlhe world, aswell as parlicipat-
ing in a variety of other sports. | 'enioy€d' being sentto Cyprus
and Malaya as part ol my stint of National Service. I even
slayed on for anolherthree years in the SpecialServices ur il
I was iniured in a parachule drop.

Yet despite my best efforls lhese experignces did not
destroy my sensitivity. In lacl lo lhe contrary lhey became
more heightened. So I spent many yeals researching
paranormal aclivities; I even slept in supposedly haunted
houses. Prior to my 'slint' in lhe army I had gone on a trip lo
France with a youlh group. One day I found thal I could
communicale with another leenager who was lalking in his
sleep. A few days laler a girl was sleeping in the vehicle and
herfingernails were digging inlothe insidesoftheelbou,s ot her
arms. I tired lhe same lecirnique on her as I had on the boy.
llwas not so easy as ltriedlo get herto "relax"! Finallyshedid
'telax" but wouldnl wake up. I was mortified and thought lor
a time I had crealed a female Rip van Winkle. In retrospecl I
now know she had slipped into the Della stale and was aware
of overything that was going on, but was quite happy to stay
there. I promised myself that I would not do anything lika that
again until I knew what I was doing.

Eventuelly I met a protessor ai lhe University of London,
who after a litlle persuasion, spenl many weekends teaching
me about hypnosis. lt was many years before I realised how
brilliant this man was. Some time later, I graduated as a High
Schoolteacher, came lo Greenwood, BC. and had lhe oleas-
ure ol working with some of the best sluder s I have ever
taught. During a period in excess of twenty years ot teaching
it was not generally known lhat I was trained in the Hypnotic
Sci€nces, although on occasion I used my skills to help som€
sludsnts who had become invofued in Salanic cults. I contin-
ued my sludies of different disciplineslhat otfer alte rnatives to
Allopalhic Medicine. In 1989 | decided to upgrade my qualifi-
calions as a Hypnotherapisl andwasadvised bytheAmerican
Union of Hypnolislslhat I could attainthe besttraining withlhe
Alandel Scfiool. A few years later I became ihe Chakman ot
lhe AlandelExamining Council. Sincethen I havetaken many
more courses inlhe Slates, including receiving my Instruclo/s
Certificale in l994. In t 995 | oDened uothe Peteralan lnslitute
to train people to become Hypnotherapists.

by Peter Smith

Afler two years I realiselhal I missthe personalconlacl of
working with clients on a one-on-one basis where lhey truv
appreciate whal one is endeavouring to do for them. Many
hypnotists overlh€years havedecided it is nol worlh lhe hassle
of trying to convince the public of lhe incredible Pot€nlial lhat
hypnosis offers. Didyou knowthat Louise Hay, John Bradshaw
and Tony Bobbins, to name jusl a few, are lulv qualified
trypnotisis? Do you think any less of them novy'? | hope not!
D rama teach ers use visualization techniques and otherteach-
ers use accelerated learning techniques, or guided meditalion.
In order lo attain a 'past lite' tor a dient a type of hypnosis is
used, despite wlrat you may have heard to the contrary. lt is
ell hypnosis.

Hypnosis can be described in many different ways. lt has
be6n described as a 'State of Mind" or 'Suggeslibilily, and
suggestibility in the way we learn." Also it is 'A very sharp,
cl€ar, precise:Iocus wilh a specific purpose or singie-
mindedness." ll can be combined with medilation which can
be described as 'prolonged deep lhought or planning.'

Although the benefits of hypnosis are well established,
it remains a misunderstood and otten dreaded subiect in the
minds of some people. The resislance stemsfrom our nalural
lear ot any powerful force we do nol understand. lronically
there is a much greater danger in not underslanding it. Thb

jorce docc not come from the hypnolisl bul from your own
-subconscious mind, and if you do not cor rol il, it conlrols you.
Mosl ot our physicalailments and menlaldepr€ssions are the
result of this unconlrolled power working against us when we
could so easily be using il to our advanlage.

Hypnosis is neither melaphysics nor religion, allhough it
does explain the miraculous cures affeded by sincere faith
healers. lt is nol conlrary lo lhe teachings of any of th6 maior
religions, and is in fac,t used in most ot them, without them
realisirlg il. Any lhoughl or idea repeated al lenglh in solemn
surroundings deepens faith by subconscious affirmalion, and
this is hypnosis.

IIYPITOSIS WORKS
ELIMI]TATD STRNSS

Do you have learning problems, memory
lapses, inexpllcable toars or phoblas, bad

hablts? Or are you an abuse vlctlm?
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Life is full of challenges, some of
them are more difticult than others. I
have been an observer and a parlicipant
ot lite's challenges. Some ot my life's
experiences I would not care to repeat,
olheF I have grown from and have gar-
nered a'depth perception'. I jusl pur-
chased lhe heritage home I have been
living and working in for two years, to
reach a goal I have been working to-
wards tor tifteen years.

As an historical backdrop, I lake you
to Abbotsford to a time when I was too
pregnant' and used totravelto Missionto
visit a doctor whose pradice was in a
heritage home. Dr. Shoichet practiced
traditional and nontraditional medicine
(such as the art ol acupuncture). When
you walked intolhis litlle heritage house,
set in the lrees of a common boulevard,
you immediately forgotlhe worries of lhe
oulside world. You felt al home. You
knew whatever was lhe matter it would
be atlended to with the warmth and car-
ing youfeI about Dr. Shoichet's practicei
it is the welcome response I wanted my
clienls to feel when first walking in the
door of my Mediation Pradice.

| firsl became aware of mediation or
the skills a mediator utilizes, when I
ioined a women's organization twenty

WhylamaMediator
by Cathay Gibson

years ago. There were women who had
experienced separalion and were work-
ing through the crisis and resulting con-
flicl. This way of "meeting contlict" was
very foreign to me. I was there to get
invofued in the community in a grass-
roolswomen's organization. We shared
our experiences of life. My ex-husband
was an alcoholic and I was slill running
away from my mothe/s death. lt was a
destructivecombination. I can onlyspeak
from my side ot lhe rehtionship.

Afier my motherdied, myfatherwent
intoa deep depression. To see myfdher
in sudr deeD sadness was loo much for
me. I locked my sadness deep inside of
me so asto nol give him another burden
to carry. I understood the burden he
caried. He knew he would never find
anolher comrade like my mother. To-
gether, lheywereexceptional. lndividu-
ally, lhey made each other great.

Decisions my father made in this
time period were without due considera-
tion or foresight as to lhe consequences
of the aclions. Beyond 'loneliness', he
reached outlo awoman who looked like
my mother but did nol have lhe kind
disposition, and our lamiv slowly be-
came thal nebulouslerm, "dysf unctional',
as my father and I struggled lo under-

stand a woman tormenled by her pasl,
(to which she remained in denial). Now,
my f ather's diff icultieswere compounded.
Still sutfering the loss of my mother, and
now invoved in an unhealthy relalion-
shio. he losl his self-molivation and
slrenglhto resoVelhe conflic,ts in his life.
However, my father ah,vays retained his
compassion, his sense of fairness and
his integrity. Akin to Indian myths used
to sel in olace moral and ethical sland-
ards, he would tell me stories ol the
qualities that provided a catalyst for two
people to grow in a relalionship, lhe

.stories ol my mother and falher. Al lhal
time I could nol hear lhe meaning of
those words. Bunning away from lhe
oasl. I married a tormented man. I rE-
peatedthe cycle otlraumalo which I had
become accustomed.

In the security of thiswomen's group
I started to face my conflicts. As I taced
one, more wereto come. Onceyou start
to face conflict, il is the beginning of a
release, the pressure of holding it all
inside gives way as you confront it.

Mediation provides the milieu or
setting for this to occur. I lound this oul
when I taught the skills to parenls with
children in the high schools of Surrey,
BC. Why? Mediation is a set of commu-
nication skills which includes active lis-
tening, anger managamenl, identitica-
tion ofcontlictstyle and "game patterns".
The Mediation process haslhe polenlial
to break down conflict inlo manageable
parts. A mediator acis as a mirror, re-
flecling back what a person is saying.
This 'accentuation' upon one's words
encourages a conscious recognition of a
position or considered opinion. By re-
peating back, summarizing, or interupt-
ing an entrenched pattern of communi-
c?tion which has been deslructive or
inappropriate in the past, a mediatorcan
elicit a new approach lo conflic't resolu-
tion thereby helping a person come lo
grips wilh the issues causing a crisis.
Afterall, who wantsto cometo gripswith
a crisis? lt isloo painful. I stil lgasp, lose
my breath, and slop hearing what is said
while in such a reactionary state. This is
'shock proteclion'. a

Qibson & Associates Mediation '
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o Divorce & Separation Agreement
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A mediator can ensure one hears
lhe context in which the words are spo-
ken and has some time lo respond in a
waythal encourages a healthy dialogue.
Byworking towards asolulion or anumber
ot strategiesto utilize in a particular crisis
there begins lo form a new pattern of
communication. lt can be said, our old
patterns of communication do not'fit 'any
more, we simply outgrow them. We
begin lo see from a new perspeclive
what our needs are in the presenl, and as
our lear subsides, we beginlo anticipate
the luture.

Consequenlly, a medialor can open
the parameters of understanding by di-
redly interceding lo ensure a critical
look, or an evaluation of the problem.
This intervention can enlarge our per-
speclive or our way of perceiving lhe
difliculty. On the other hand, a mediator
can be more Dradicaland solution-based.
It is a fine line between encouraging new
patlerns of communication and under-
standing when al the end of the day an
agreement must be in place.

The end result is: oeoole learn how
to deal wilh conllict. There is peace of
mind and potential for growlh. Do you
rememberthe movie. "Dead Poets Soci-
ety"? In this movie, Robin Williamsquotes
Walt Whilman saying, "Gather ye rose-
buds while ye may", because one day
we too willbe 'food lor worms'. ltislhen
he whispersl, "Carp6 Diem, (Seize the
day). Make your lives extraordinary."

When contlict is denied lhere begins
a self -destruction Drocess. To nol deal
wilh il means you will miss precaous
moments (perhaps years) of your life.
Medialion does not give you your day in
court. Instead it givesyou a challenge:to
face the person directly involved in the
conllict. Rising to lhe occasion and
facing the conflict, ihere is potential lo
reaffirm the relationshiD. or lo reduce
trauma, drawang up a separation agree-
ment in mulual consideration of family
members. As you release the anxiety
and stress associated with conflict, a
contenlment in yourself brings with it
sell-assurance. lt is then you learn to
appreciate yourself and others, further
challenging the possibilities to be the
best you can be. Seeadtotheteft
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Ascending Hearts
Conclave Vision

Erage ttre idea ofseparation and awaken to
unconditional love in our lives
Celebrate our awakening, our efforts, our
victories in the light, through song, toning,
mantra, meditation, invocation, dance
movement, alignment of our energy with
universal energiee
Purifring our 4-body human system offear-
baaed manifestations through the under-
standing and use of cosmic flames, rays
and univergal energies
Unlocking our Akashic records as we at-
tune to our Soul's memories through our
feeling nature; balancing and fine tuning
our vibratory nature to the divine impulse
of Higher Self and aligrrment with our
spiritual hierarchy's divine plan to asgist
humanity and planet Earth
Erperience a generous and lasting shift
into peace,love,joy andbounty in ourlives
through a deeper understanding and work
with the divine Mother Goddess Energy
My personal vision for everyone at the
conclave ig for eachofusto deeply recognize
there is no separation between us, source,
Ascended Masters & all cosmic beings. To
each my prayer is that you embrace and
experience the Christed Selfyou are.

a2 Craig

SECOND ANNUAI

Ascendin
Cr

The Autunn Equinor orf 1997 marke a aprecial celebration
possibilities. Itris yeat's focus ie to ercne tha ldea of aepar
birthed frod this idea" to embrace zaft'rnitcd consrlioustrzg
of unconditional love, wirdott aatl pove,r in orn live* Du:
Light, Mother Mary, Akarha and Beloved Jesug will ovsrl
radiant qualitiee.

September I
Itls first cotnz, firat serue and we're erpecting

IHday, Sleptonber 19: Doorr open at 6 pm, the Aecrndl
SahrrdaS Septenber ?Ih 9am-3pm & &10:3opm, Sunik

Conclave Cost 3196 bofoirc,
For more information, contast D
To regiater send a cheque payab

#7-{XD Aleris Park D
fickets and complete informa
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Maurine Valof"ier prcfo.sioul tarot reader, authc of Si mplx Tortot

Denie Eiertandr Founde,r of Vibntional Medical Rere,ar,c\ body elechician
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OKANAGAN CELEBRATION

T Hearts
[rclave
I our effortg and datoroination to awaken to geat€r
ion fron sur minde rad to eliminate the experience
born ia mtnd, body and rdul aad to birth the experience
rg the condevg the Goddere qf Vmus, the Queen of
ht aad snbeaca salh oae vitb loving aeaistance and

l lleuto Conclave runs from 6 until 10:30 pm
'; $agteober 21: 9am-1pm & 3-6pm
ndurc 1, lgm aner Augurt I
nna Grace Milla at 250.668.6466
to Craig Russel c/o Desnns Millg
Veraon B.C. V1T 6Hg

rn package will be sent to you.

The Conclave Celebration
will include discourses &:

New thought teachings from those with
insights on the enlightenment of humanity

Powerful guided meditations to helpyou expe-
rience your own inner God of your being

Purifring your world through use of rayJ
celestial flames, formerly taught in mystery
schools 

-
Music Mantras, toning and songs to alignyour
personal enerry with the celestial energies

Commutrity building through powerfirl new
teaching and Jrealing modalities

Personally receiving Reiki healings, adjuet-
ments and alignments

Lots ofdance movement, breath therapy and
exercise to integrate your physical body

Understanding of personal & planetary en-
lightenment and the real meaning of ascen-
sion

Holding a tremendous focus, to receive the
Ascended Master Treasury of Light that will
pour forth this weekend, through each one's
Life Stream. Reiki Masters and practitioners
will be available to help you anchor the Treas-
ury of Light energies in your 3-body system

A special dispensation from the Celestial Moth-
ers of Light including Mother Mary, Mother
Leto, Mother Nada, Mother Meta, Beloved
Quan Yin, Beloved Akasha and the Queen of
Light

Deep prayers bf love and gtatitude to our
EarthMother; First Nations prayers & gacted
pipe ceremony for peace and harmony, pour-
ing forth Love to the forces of nature and aII
earth elements and unity of all peoples, all
raceg

A great opportunity to connect with more of
your spiritual family

Colemano Reiti Maatar, rouud aad body novement epacielirt

lano, Columnict Sbared Virion, founder Quest Empowrment

e Taylor Ryanee Reiki Marter, teacher, bolistic practitionc

from Hawaii, Mt. Sh88ts, ilrpirational 8iry€r sory$riter, comediaa

ifiemefr leacnet, counrellor, ch"nnel, iatenaivet & rebrcato

nar4 afashic life reader, aound, colour, ray apecialirt

; TOd4 Ch€stoa & .h.n'-l Artbangol Michrel cad!, virioturt lrtilt

Chernrencof$ Coldrnit\ cryrtrl naster and muriciaa

nltage, soLJL JouRNgf cebltial rnuric channetr, oompolE



Spirit Dancer
Eoofu d/ ELI*

MASSAGE
by Urmi Sheldon

Life is afascinating study. lt keeps ever unlolding withlhe
mystery still illusive and drawing me onward. The more lwork
in the field of massage the more I discover and the more I
realize how big the unknown is.

It is wondrous that each individual is totally unique and
thal we are a producl of our inlerpretation ol our life experi-
ences. Our attitudes and opinions of our selves can shape or
mis-shape our physical bodies. Patterns of posture can
indicale many lhings about how a person views themselves
and howtheycommunicatewiththemselves internally. These
patterns usually start in childhood and parlicularly at puberty.
We can discover al age thirty lhat we have stooped shoulders
and a sunkenphest all because of a sefi conscious tendency
duringthedevelopmentalyears. Ourculturehasno'Righlsof
Passage," so children are herded along through school finding
lhemselves in periods ot very rapid change with no guidance
or direc-tion. lf self acceptance and body awareness are
ir roduced toleenagersthey can very quickly correc{ posture
and attitudeslhat dislorl a growing body. The longer a pattern
is allowed to oersist the harder it is to correc't. Habitual
tendencies such as "trying too hard" can cause such ailmenls
as carpaltunnelsyndrome, joinl wear, or digastive disord€rs.
Many physical problems can develop trom very unconscious
and subtle thought patterns.

Bodywork is a way to become conscious of and relrain
patterns within the physical structure. Through louch one
becomesaware oftensionsand points of pain. This becomes
a map to unveil whal lhe unconscious program creating lhe
lension is. For example; when we become aware that we are
holding our shoulders up we can train ourselves to relax lhal
parlotourbody. However we must also watch forlhethoughts
lhat lrigger the tension. These are often attached lo an
emotion or an event from the oast. When we become
conscious ofthis process it can no longer operate in lhe same
way and the pattern ot holding is released. Massage is quite
simply away to re-educate lhe body to a naluralflow between
energy and relaxation.

Ask about our gift cettilicates & te6n discounts.
Wo*shop ad bolo\it plus Energy Works instructor p. 18

Spaiaaziltt itt..

Sctf-t{etp, *huphyXoI Boofo a,Tapx
for aoty, *tittd Spirit d Qla t.

158 Vlctorla St. - @ 828-0928
B.C. V2C 127

TURNAROUND SUPPLY
LOW COsT, SILENT SUMMEH COOLING

. Keep the heot oul wilh exlerior roll-up ownings

. Strolegb ventibtion rernoves heql tor o betler deep.

. Sunrooms convert lo shody, breezy polios

. Strowbole housing ond slucco finishes.

. Rodbnt heoting ond cooling, otf€rid power q/slerns.

Prqyon Vls.el, Penlicton 250.490.7351 cell, voice
Home ph. 250.497.5416 emoil: proyon@lmg.nel

'Frcm Deep Wlthin Co|nes a Knowing
fhal h's Time To M*e An lmprtdnt Change'

iltrrffiffi@[t&-r f
Perncror

Avallrblc tor prlvatc fatslon3
tt909577 Kath.ine Sue

Se[f Massage wednesdays ' July 9 & July 23 '7 tol0 pm

for'I,llomcn
o uorkfrop uitn

Self preservation and physical maintenance
specilically for women's heafth issues.

'UrmiSfufdon Holistic Healing Centre, 254 Eilis Sr. 492-5371



Urinary Flow
We get lots of people in for problems concerning pain,

sleep, emotional problems, etc., butasurptisingPercentageof
those come with an "Oh bylheway ..." aside concerning avery
serious urinary problem. Either lhey are living lheir lives with
one eye on lhe washroom, working hard lo evacuale the
bladder, or in the case of proslale ptoblems in men or bladder
prolapse problems in women making conslanl attempts to
creale some space in an overloaded and very painful bladder
situation. Let us nol lorget those aMul urinary infeclions of
burning urethras or people who have to learn lo live with a
diaper again.

When we go to our doc,tors the solulions we are lorced lo
choose from are anything but the naiural choicethal wewould
likelo have and are, infact, somewhat life altering like: bladdel
repairs, proslate removals or parlial removals, dependence on
diurectics, etc. One problem we of Chinese Medicine under-
sland, is lhal even if you take care of the symptom by one ot
these medicines, isnl the root problem still a problem and
causing olh€r sorts of problems as well?

C€rtainly, because ol physiologicaldifferences in men and
women wewould suspeclthal becausethe resutting problems
presenl themseVes differently, ihat the causes would be totalV
unrelated. SlrangeV enough, however, lhe causes are virlu-
ally lhe same and lhere are lots of precondilions to look back
on when the onsel of problems presenl lhemsetves.

Inconlinence would mean lhe inability to hold back urine,
even if you knew it was happening. ll can also mean shorl
notice belore you have lo get to a loilet. Of course enuresis
(bedwetting) can be the same or ditferent depending on the
circumstanc€s (ie. childhood problems of shock or energy
deficiencies resuttanl of a poor start in life). This is always a
deficiency condition of one sorl or another and can be associ-
ated with lots of other weaknesses. In tact, it is almost always
a Yang defici€ncy ot ths Kidney or Lung.

When som€one has a yang deliciency they lose their will
to be active and are overly sensitive lo cold. Most often they
willhave looser bowelsand almosl nothirst al allbecause they
may be internally damp. lf ihe lung energy can't pull up th6
kidney Qi they may have some involuntary passing of urine

by Jo.l Whii.h.ad

when they cough. It it is accompanied by low back ache and
possibly achy knees the person definitely needs some Chi-
nese herbs lo boosl the Yang energy ol the Kidneys.

The opposite is usually lrue when lhe urinary flow is
blocked, for heat is mosl often presenl. Of course whete there
is heat there is mosl often a thirst. In telms ot blockage
constipation may also be a problem. The urine itself could be
burning asin a urinarylracl infeclion. Eldreme heat could also
cause extravascation of lhe blood vessels and lheretore show
blood in lh€ urine. Though the pres€nce of heal may be a
faclor, it is nol absolutely necessary for a blockag€ lo occul.

Dampness itsolt cen become ablocking ag€nt. Whenthis
happens the urine can iurn milky or lurbid at times. lf this
dampness codlinues for long, the person can get a condition
called damp heal beceuse lhe siagnanGy ofthe dampnesscan
cause itto turnto heat. This is one otthe mosl common forms
of prostate problems and urinary infec-tions and could be a
predecessor for any can@I occrrrring in the lower hatf ol the
body. When one has alhrist with this condilion lhe moulh will
be dry and want waler, but the person will not wanl lo drink
mucfi al all. In Chinese medicine we call lhis, "Thirst without
a desire to drink.'

One other very common cause of blockage is prolapse.
Th6slomach prolapsing causes a lol of pressure eitheron lhe
urelers or on lhe bladder ilself. When we lift prolapses of the
stomach this is usually cleared and is a very common faclor
altogelher. Ot course, slomach prolaps€ is almosl alwayslhe
predecessor to bladder prolapse and prolapse of lhe uterus.

Laslly, a deliciency of energy as in in@ntenince, can
deprive the bladder ofthe force needed to force oul urine. This
can be common as we age or with a downturn in our overall
state of health.

The imporlant lhing lo remember is that there is more to
ba done than jud waiting lor lhe problem to become bad
enough lo require em€rg€nsy surgery or relying on harsh
diureclics. Orienlel medicine can change your energies and
lherefore change lhe problems.

Crnh Buchrrurn. n.v.p
REGISTERED MASSAGE PRACTITIONER
LYMPHEDEMA TREATMENTS

3005 - 35lh Avenue,
Suite | 04,
Vernon, B.C. 25o 545-2725
V1T2S9 250 503-0366 pager

ffi1.1iE
LSKELANDS

Acupunctrlr t
Chhrqc HcfteI
Ccffic
batudrg
'Nesshl'fhcrapy

f ocl Whltchced, D.f .Cll.
All Acutc Chtonlc Dlsorders 5158 Lawrcncc Avc.
SporE In,udcs, Stcss, Kclowna B.c.VlY5H9
Anxlcty, Dcprcslon (250) 76'9805
(Dlsposable Necdlcs Uscd) (250) 494-8540



ATJRA
SOMA

Colour
Therapeutics

Yvonne l)avidson
{250) t68-t570 Kelowna

Accradhrd Aura - Somr conrultrnta raslat you In dl3covorlng:
. your life l€sson, mbsion, purpos€ and potgltial
. yow dallenge3 and fie hiddgn gib ryhi*r €nrich your beingn€ss
. 0r energles hat are innu€ncing you h rshtion b your pot€ntial
. th6 en€rgi€s that are coming bward you br fulfilrn€nt

Leza Makortoff
(250) 359-7351 Nelson

Violence begins
at Birth

by Tom Andcrson

The behaviour patlerns early in life which suggesl
violence laler on are usually quite evidenl to teachers.
Some kids seemto be'outto lunch' a great dealofthetime,
while others seem to be angry and resentlulfor no padicu-
lar reason. The 'out to lunch' kids are very often viclims ot
subclinical perinatal asphysxia, meaning lhat they suffered
brain damage at bilth because labour was speeded up -
causingthem to be born before lhey were ready lo breathe
- then their cords were clamoed and cut much too soon.
This type of intervention is still eldremely common in
Canada. .

Causing babies to suffer pain is also extremely com-
mon. This iswherbthe inexplicable rage comeslrom - why
nearly allNorth Ametican children throwtar rumsatavery
early age.

Pic{ure a six monlh old child inthearmsof its moiher
at a medicalclinic. The nurse is preparing the needle, the
baby is walching, wide-eyed, trusling, safe in the molhe/s
arms. Then comesthe pain; intense, unexpec{ed, unbear-
able. The child turns to its molher to be rescued lrom this
agony, its cries becoming frantic, echoing through lhe
building. But molher just keeps smiling and chatting with
the nurse as if nothing is really wrong.

The bond is broken,the trust is gone. The relationship
between mother and child will never be lhe same again.
Molher knows she did not deliberalely inflict abuse on her
baby. She did not and would not, consider an inoorlation
a form of abuse. But the child is loo young lo understand
these lhings. To the child, mother not only permitted this
horrible hu.t, she is aparticipant. lt happen€d afterall, right
in her lap.

Rima Laibow a New York psychialrist, says that
infants remember all traumatic events, including lhose
which occur at birth. She adds "When a child is subjected
to intolercble, ovetwhelming pain, the child con@ptualizes
mother as both pafticipatory and responsible, regardlessot
mother's intent. The perception of the child of her culpabil-
ity and willingness to have him harmed is indelibly em-
placed. The consequences tot impaired bonding are
significant' .

We knowthat boy babies are more vulnerableto birth
slress, lo anxiety caused by hospital roulines and pain
produced by medical procedures. We know lhat anxiety
and pain suffered in childhood can lead to insecurity and
anger in adulthood and we know lhai males lend to turn
insecurity outwardly, whereas females t€nd to lurn it in-
wardly. Thus abused boys often become abusers while
abused girls olten become vidims.

Happy, secure little boys do not grow up lo be angry,
violent men.We m ust therefore make surethat ourdtildren
are nol hurt in any way, at any lime, for any reason.

two 3Dtcl r tvtrT3 11{ tAnFF
KRYON

Saturday Scptembcr '13 . Tickets $80.00
Spend an atternoon and evening with Lee Canoll, channeland
his wiie/partner Jan Tober in the love-based KRYON energy.

JOHN OR
TIBETAN BOWL A CRYSTAL SOUND WORKSHOP

Sunday, Scptcmber'14 . Full Day 9E0.0O
John is a powertully gitted and guided light worker who uses
Tinshas bells and singing bowls to heal, unlockand activate
life force.

Both events to b€ held at Banff Park Lodge, 8anff, Alberta.
Lynn & Gordon Askey (2ilp{2-7162



Jl"-lrtt? Tarrdt
by Ellzab.h HodgHnson

I was standing at lhe flat tire on my car and siler ly
wondering what to do. ll was dark and cold and we had iust
linished a weekend workshop on Healing Touch and I was
anxious to get home. My friendwas standing beside me since
I had Dromised to driva her home.

'So, are we going lo c'hange it?', she said more brighlly
than I was f€€ling al ihal momenl.

'No', I sakl. "l thoughl I would call BCM.'
'They'll take ages," she responded.
'Have you done lhis before?' I asked.
'No, bul it cant be lhal difticun, bts of people do it all th€

time,' came her reply. Well, what the heck, I thought, why not
give it a lry if she's game.

So we began lo look in the trunk lo mak6 sure thal
eveMhingwaslhere and slowly took il allor.d. We titled the lack
undemeath the car and tried il lo make sure it \iould do whal
we wanl€d il to do.

"Okay', she said. "l'llstart bytaking the bolls off." Shetook
the hubcap off, put it on the ground upside down lo catch ths
bolls (we bolh knew lhis pad) and proceeded to work the
wrench. Shetried severaltimes, then movedonlothe next bolt
lo see if it would give but had the same result here. She tried
lhem all and nons ot them would budgs. 'All right, let me try",
I said. Shs handed m€ lhe wrench and I tried several with all
lhe effod I could musier but lo no avail, they were solu. She
tooklhewrench back andtried again.'Joan', I sakl, lrve'veiust
come from lhis weekend where we tocused energy with our
hands for the purpose ol wellness and we were told that we
could ask for help when we needed ii, so...." 'Go for il," she
said, before I could finbh what I was about lo say, probabv
becauso lhe thought had occurred io her too. I knell on the
ground beside her, spr€ad out my hands direcled at the bolts
and asked thatthey come off . I stayed likethattor afew minules
being very focused on the bolls coming off. 'Okay, try th6m
again.' She put the wrsnch on th€ tirst one and gave it a tug
and itturned. Sheturn€d to m6 andsmiled and tried ihe second
one. ll too came loose and she worked her way all around the
wheel and they all came otf . We were both a little llabbergasted
and incredulous but we continued lo work and had lhe tir€ ott
and lhe olher on with bo[s bac* in Dlac€ in no lime.

Touch

We wer€ both siler when we climbed back inlo lhe car lo
lake her home. Finally she said, 'Do you think they'll believe
what happened today?" -l dont know. Ican hardly believe it
rryself' I replied. "Doyoulhinkwe loosonedthem enoughthat
they camooffth€secondtime?' "No, I don'l b€li€vethet. lthink
weaskedtor help and*e received it.''l thinklhdtoo,'she said
and with thatlhe floodgal€s opened and wetalked and laughed
all the way home ending wilh \rtait till we 1e11......'

Thatwas an incredible €xperienc€ and it chang€d my bsliel
in lhe Divine, God, Universal Energy, however you want to
languagelhal. For me it looks likethis,'lasked and lreceived'.
It's as simple as lhat. I now take that exp€rience and use il in
myworkln Healing Touch which lhave be€n invofued inforlhe
pasl thre€ and a half years.

The goalin Healing Touch bto reslore wholeness through
harmony and balance. Balancing lhe energy and tho onergy
centres which surround lhe human body promotes self healing.
Healing Touch always compliments kaditional approaches to
health and healing.

HealingTouch affecls not onlylh€ physical butthe mental,
emotional and spiritual levels as well. lt is effeclive for pain
rslief, such aswounds, surgery, broken bones, elc.,forchronic
back pain, lor headache or migraine, tor tension release and
lasl bul not loasl, forlhe prevention ofillness. Forchronicpain
more lhan one lreatmer is usually required.

Healing Touch is still a greai myst€ry to m€ and I am still
learning a gr€at d€al. The thing I do know is that it works,
sometimes not on the area that you expecl il lo bul som€times
lhe body kno\G what it ne€ds. saa .d.bt/c
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Once upon a lime, a
teenaged woman sat look-
ing oul of her bedroom win-
dow. ll was a late spring
evening, and lhe cherry
trees were in full bloom.

Wise Womansignficant. Aging as
an adventure? VVhy
not, it sure beats be-
ing relegaledto acor-
ner rocking chair for
years. Betty has al-

Suddenly, there in the window, floating between the cherry most thirty years more experience onthis Planellhan ldo, and
blossoms, was lhe tace of awonderful old woman. Her lined, every one of lhose years counls. She erases the slereotyPe ot
fiercely ioyful tace was full of compassion and wisdom. She the "little old lady" and replaces it with a much truer porlrait of
was beautiful in the fullness of her years, kind and infinilely older women that I know.
strong. Theyoungwoman's eyesfilledwithtears, her heartwith "Age Mates" is ths term she uses to describe lhe wonder-
gratitude. Forshe knewthatshewas seeing her own aged self, lully dynamic, energetic, interesling women in their 50's, 60's,
from deep in her future. From thal moment on, the young 70's and 80's today. "Unprecedented millions of women are
woman knew with unshakeable c€rtainty that ihe same greal in the same tima trame wilh us...lt is astonishing lo realize that
gifts awaited her. She would move learlessly into her future, we travelled so{ar in time lo discover that few knew we were
knowing wisdom and grace would be her destirry. The young coming. Society and governmer s seem surprised lo find
woman would neverforgetthatancientfece inthewindow. She millionsof olderwomen appearing atthislime in hisiory. Since
would always welcome the company andfri€ndship of women, we are virtualv unknown for who we are, what wa care about
but a specialplace remained in her heart for olderwomenwho and what we can do, we must speak for ourseves. Society's
reminded her of that vision. attitude toward age and aging urgently needs readiustmenl.

lhave nved several lifetimes since lhat magical€v€ning. W6 are entitled to an honest represenlation oflhe potentialand
lam closer to lhal face in the window, butlhave many years vitality of today's maturewomen, far different from the absurd
lefttogo. Itthe next half of my life is goingto be es eventfulas slareotypes bywhichweare otten portrayed. Muchwaitstobe
my first haf, there's plenty of adventure lo come. I can look discovered, comprehended and applied if we are to tiuly
around me and see that there is a whole generation of women undersiand the possibilities ofour malureyears. Ourchallenge
who are moving intolh€iraging process, and knowthatthistime is to write ourselves inlo existence, make the truth real to
to come will be radically different. ourselves and others.'

Fifteen years ago, I went to an event c€lebrating lr erna- One year ago, I sal in a circle with twenty older women. I
tional Women's Day. The keynote speakers were both older was moved lo lears as they shared their names and stories,
women. The first presenler was a woman who had lravelled to and spoke ol their need to break through the limiting stere-
Europe. She shared wilh us some ol her 14,000 slides of otypes of aging women. I was insphed then lo arrange a
various archeological sites honouring lhe Goddess. Her name galhering for even more women to come together, to celebrate
was Rosemary Ann Conway. The second speaker was one of the treedom lhat our malurity can and will bring.
the quintessential shorl, round, rosy-cheeked grandmolherly The f irst Wse Woman Weekend is scheduled for Septem-
looking wom€ft-{rnlilshe opened her mouthlo r€ad her po€try. ber 5th,6lh & 7th at Naramata Cenlre. llwillbe a r€juvenating
She had a mind and wit like a rapier-slashing through every and relaxing weekend. We will meel, talk, share our stories.
misconception aboutbeingfemaleintheshortesttime imagina- We can dance, slretch, drum, sing and paint. We will listen,
ble. She had us weeping, laughing and cheering for more. Her laugh, make new lriends and renew old acquaintances. Betty
name was Gert Eeadle. A few years later, she would be Nickerson, aulhor of O/d and Smart will be joining us, as will
decoraied lhe highesl humanitarian award our couniry has lo Gert Beadle, her health permitting. There will be formal
offer-lhe Order of Canada. ThGse two wise women cfianged workshops, and plenty of opportunities to share stories during
the dkection ot mv life. informal circles.

Despite the youthful, anorexic images presented in maga- Frances Hatfield will help us climb Goddess Mountain,
zines and on television aslhe ulltimate in femininity, the reality through mask-making and dance. Janelle Breese-Biagoniwill
is very different. The majority of uomen in Canada are over4o, share het journalling technigues. Noor-Un-Nisa Joan Smilh,
and certainv weigh more than an avorage of | 25 lbs. The most reiki master and deep country dweller will lead those of us
empowered, energeticand interesling people lknowarewomen wanting to mark the passages of our lives through a lyise
over40. The lirsf of thefamous'baby boome/ generation has Woman Ceremony. Naturopath Audrey Ure will share her
just hit 50. Trust me, soon it'sgoingto be hipto be aging. I know knowledge of heafthy riyr';rgfor mature women. Ann Eaton will
thingsatechangingwh€n lmentioned myagelo anolherwoman reveal her seqelsto Growing Old Disgracefully. Joan Moffet
on the phone. "Only 44?"she remarked."You poor thing.' will explore the interface between conventional and not-so-

About four years ago, I heard of a gathering on Vancouver conventional healing techniques. Margery
fsfand calfedthe "Amazing Grays". ll was a gathering for older Tyrrell promises to moye us beyond words
women,lo celebrate the passage into thek elder years. From irtoadancewith our authenticselves. Trans-
allreports, an amazing time was had by all. Every year since formationalcounsellor Gudrun Carstairswill
then, women have gathered to celebrate, lo network and lo give us tech niquesforpersonalgrowth. There

' spend lime in the company ot oihar like-minded women. . lt will be a healing house and 'Wise Woman'
turns outlhalthe "Amazing Grays'wasthevision of yel another Store.
gracefully aging woman, Betty Nickerson. Sound inviting? lt will be an absolutely

When lfirst came across her book'Old and Smad: Women marvellous weekend. lf vou are a wise
and theAdvenlure otA
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%254 Ellio 9r,?anticton,6C t 492-5571

En erqy \ll g 716 wi* Anqbta, U rmi &, Garry
V'tad.7;5O - 1O:OO pm , July 23 to Auguot 20

5 aaaeiono - $65 . $OO for oouVlee

FREE f NTRODUCTION July 16 .7t3O '10 ?m
Laarn to play wrth and build your anargy throu4h

amolional raleaoa work, movcmenl, dialoquin6,
nutritional dala and more,

Tai Chi & Qi Gonq with Richard
fuca. &lhure ,7:fr ?m

5 alaascs'$5O Orop in $7

Yo6a *rcn xn1bta
Mon. &,tNad,10 am &. 5 pm
5 classao - $35 DroV in 9b

Raiki Circle wbh Mary or Michael
Tuaoday 7'9:30 pm ,.. donalion

Medital ion with Mioly
Uoing vioualization & mueia wa will cxplorc our innar

world. Vondaye 7t5O pm o Dro?'in $5

Women's Choice witn Leda Rooe
Educalion for hoopit al &. home birih choiaco,
holietic and oxporianlial, Tlaaoa pra'rc7ietcr
Mondaye 7:3O o 1O wecke $12O o dro?-in 915

Taul Titchford Workohop (paga 21)
Usha Thorne Workohop (paqa 46)

ls'rcrnfud fouch
C€leblate youFelf wlth a
rclaxlng, .. rtalldng
AromatheraF,y lvarsagc.

Jason
Perry

Strudurd lnt Srdon
Soft dssua manlpuldon

Somadc bo$t awalencrs
Ralcas€ decp tlssuc tcntlon

rhc'W()R[S'
Udry Mnd, Body ard Spldt

wlth thls nuftrdn8, d,r.p
muscle bo4|wod( and cncEol

balandr€.

Traudi
Fischer

Nyvryn

Michael
Kruger

Rclkl fcechcr
R.lld s.3donr
Reffexolory
Ear Candllng

Samarpan

Ilfc tncrgr llcrolonr Bowcn Thcrrpy
Thls trandlon lvtarsata and 

" 
A subdc and por rcrfrd body

Energr Wo[k wlll enhanc€ your balandng tcchnlqu€ uslng
harmony and vltallty. acrupuncturc mcrld.n polnB.

Herb Walk (pa6e 44)
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Growing Old Disgracetully
It's about destroying stereotypes
and addressing more important
questions like: "How can I have
more fun in my life?"
Ann Eaton is the founding mem-
ber of the first two Growlng OId
Dlsgncetully gtoups in Canada.

Climbing Goddess Mountain
Make a four part mask, to renew
and revive our present, personal
imagery. Includes movement as
we exolore ourselves.
Frances Hatfisld has b€en an
artist all her life, She is presently
creating soft sculptures of the

in her many forms.

Journalllng to the Sell
A journal workshop to assist in a
journey of personal growth and
self-discovery. Techniques include
'Cracking the Code' & lmagery.
Janelle Breese-Blaglonl is a
certified instructor of the Journal to
the SelJ and is author ol Head
I niuri es :Th e S i lent Epidemi c.

Crone Circle
In the company of like-minded
women, an explorat ion of
Cronehood and an opportunity to
speak from the heart.
Gert Beadle is a member of the
order of Canada and was a founding
member of a credit union for women.
She is a poet and has published five
books of her work.

NammatarBC

:

Keynote'
Speaker

WOMEN & THE ADVENTURE OF AGING
Awise and witty woman, Betty erases forever the
stereotype of 'little old lady' and replaces it with
the truth - older women are dynamic, experi-
enced, wise Age Mates. She speaks frankly
about health, children, money, grief, spirituality,
memory, fitness, the care and treatment of doc-
tors, the adventure of sex and much, much more
- all with warmth, intelligence and plenty of well-
olaced chuckles.
BETTY NICKERSON writes, consults, and
lectures tor women's & seniors' groups and govern-
ment agencies. Author of Old & Smart.

address and ohone no. wlth 50% or more of total
costs to: Visions...unlimited . Wise Woman Week-
end,254 Ellis St., Penticton, 8.C., V2A 4L6.

Snprnunnn

Wise Woman Ceremony
Wise Woman Circle
We will create a ceremony to
recognize both the passage into
the warrior/matriarch span and
into the elder/crone.
Noor-Un-Nisa Joan Smith is a
Reiki Mast€r, private counsellor, and
Su{i Teacher. Assisted by Laurel

MINAR E S
WEEKENDSaturdaySunday

beforc
Aug. 15 $80 (RE $40
after
Aug. 15 lton $60 $45

I R.tund. ll raqucstrd bcforc Aug 25th (aa3 tt5 to. pepcrwork)
Lrrrrrr
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,.od&'d' Wise
*9"- Inoman

Weelsend
Keynote
Speaker

FROM ALONE
TO ALL ONE

Connecting body sensations with feelings, un-
derstanding emotional states and letting go of
the critic. When everyday life presents us with a
happening that we find upsetting, it is often not
the actual circumslance, but our interpretation
based on past experiences that creates our
upset emotions. Old and unresolved emotions
getstored in the body and resurface when present
experiences are close enough to the old experi-
ence,
GUDRUN CARSTAIRS is a Registered Clinical

Counsellor, Therapist, Trainer & Author of:
From Atone to AIt One

Meals & accommodatlon are optlonal I
ACCOMMODATION for TWO NIGHTS

Menopause & Beyond
A ouestion and answer time with
someone who has gone through
this natural process with practical
suggeslions for our change of life.
Audrey Ure, graduated from the Na-
tional College of Naturopathic Medicine in
Porlland, Or€gon in 1988.

Movlng Beyond Words
Come prepared to move from the
creative heart of each one of us.
This self-paced workshop stems
f rom Auth entic M ov em e nt.
Margery Tyrrell has a background in
Tai Chi, Chi Gong, dance and creative
expression.

Foundatlons tor Heallng
An introdustory look at the frame-
work of vibrational healing tech-
niques with time to try a couple on
ourselves.
Joan Itoffet is a practising therapistof
integrated medicine, with a home physi-
otherapy s€rvice. She has almost com-
pleted her Healing Touch Certification.

Mlstress of Ceremonles
Inspired by all the wise women in
her life, Laurel is providing the impe-
tus and direction for this weekend.
An Amazing Gray in Training.
Laurel Burnham is a feminist,
aclivist, community organizer and
writer. She knows she will eventuallv
become an awesome Crone.D Private $75

fl R.V. Space
Q Tent

ff Shared $50
$18 pu nlght

$15 po nlgtrt

MEALS
Br.!kt[t
Lunch
Olnnar

For a more detailed brochure
and schedule oJ soeakers

,250.492.5371

Sal
Sat
Frl

I 5.0O each
$ 7.d) each
112.m each

Sponsored by
Visions...unlimited,
ISSUES Magazine,

Holistic Healing Ctr.
PeDlicion

Easy Stretchlng
Early morning yoga to enliven the
joints, muscles and mind.
Angdle publishes ISSUES Magazine,
owns the Holistic Healing Centre in
Penticton and organizes the Spring
and Fall Festivals of Awareness,
Encouraging and educating people to
understand 'Why we are the way we
are' is the main locus o{ her life,

I
I
I
I
I



Ileke h Cotfon or Nolhingt
. Fresh, fun styles in natural fibres
. Batik dr€sses & separates
. Cornfy sleepwear
. Gorgeous giftware

Yg"slLrl sglr.o.I)"-
Town. C.nba Mall . 565 Barnard A\ro

250-762-8384 . Kelowna

Sec Oplr ncrv ruppb of Holirtic & lvlelaphysical Bookr,
Ctyrtdc, levtnllqy, 9ift ltemr and Herbal Supplier.

5104-5lnd Avenu€, Vemon OPEN
t 950-549-Btl64 Mon. fru Sat 9-550

Iotl Fr,cc 1-888-388-8866 Fridayr till 7 pm

uVNq rMttj
LsTzaLoqY

by Ocnlsc Millar

It's unfortunale that Astrology is so mbunderslood, for
when used propedy it can be an incredible lool for sslf-
awareness and lite planning. Yet, it's nowonderlhat Astrology
has received a bad rap when overly generalized syndicated
columns conslantly saturate the newspapers. Of coutse, il
should beobviousto anyone that all Leos are nol going to havo
the same sort 6f day. And at the samelime il b ir riguing that
Leos do share some common traits.

Sowhat is Astrology and howdoes itwork? Asirology has
existed for over 2,000 years and is often referred lo as the
oldest lorm o! psychoanalysis. Yet, it was not unlil the 18lh
cer ury that man look a more scientmc approach lo the
INDIVIDUAL with rnodern psyciology. \Mth this dbcipline,
Carl Jung sludied aslrology and its correlation to his and
Freud's discoveries ot man's psyche. Today many of. our
accredited and published astrologers hold degrees in psychol-
ogy demonslrating this parallel. As East meets Wesl in a more
holistic approach toward health and life, so does astrology and
psychology move toward a more holislic approach lo undeF
standing the s€lf. Long b€fore aslronomers, adrolog€rs looked
lo the stars and the power of the electromagnetic energy
between planets and the eftec't upon human lif€. On the day,
lime and place of a given bidh a blueprir of the celestial bodi€s
is recorded. Thb isth€ natalcfiarl. lt isamap otour personality,
naturaltalents, obdacles, purpose and poler ial in life.

As a counselor, the astrologer then looks to currenl
planatary lransilions in relalion to the natal charl and offers
guidance in utilizingthe individual's strengths toward improve-
mentand changein life. A perlect example of alransil b atthe
age of29, which is calledthe Salurn Return. Ask anyone aboul
their 29lh year and they have a slory to tell! No matter how
predbposed one's life io this poinl, we can @unl on a major
ciange in relalionships, career, spiritualawareness or lilestyle
al this very significant time. A good aslrologer will not give
absolutes of prediclion, bui inslead guidethe indivkJualloward
a deeper underslanding of the self in order to make benel
choices toward a richer and more purposeful life. Nor will he/
she influence one's exisling belief system. Like any tool,
astrology can be usedto build ordestroy, depending on lhstree
will and choice of the individual.

Astrology is extromely reliable in understanding our
behavior and purpose. This is important in underslanding our
Jole in relationships. People are drawn logether through nalal
planetary positions asp€c-ting each others. Regardless of
positive or negativ€ altraction, il is strong. Astrology can
explain how lo grow within, improve, chango or end relaiion-
ships. Astrology is extremely valuable in guidinglhe individual
loward imDrovemenl and self awareness in all areas ol lite.
Whether it be career, rslationships, health, lifestyle or spkitual
awareness, aslrology enlightens the individual to his natural
potentialand characler,thus€nabling himtobuild hisstrenglhs
and ovetcome his obstades. tac ad to thc !.fl

New Orviers Craig & Laurie Carmody
lnvite you to come in rnd say Hello.

OCEAN IMAGE
Wholesale & Ret il

i l (u l  I

ROCKS . 6B149 r pWELRy
LAPIDARY SUPPLIES

- Sourcc of Occan Plctl,lr. n ock -
rt lhc Junclion of Hwyr. 3 & 33

RR.No.2
RocL Gceh BC. Devld Merth
Cendr BUSz(2501AGE77
v0H1m RES/FAXr (250) 4t162520

LIVINGWITH ASTROIOGY
DENISE UII..L/\R

tntgaaE ttaDma
tlraollAlrrr
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c nl8i ooumllttlfo
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Eqult€d
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HEEDING the EMPEROR
HEALING the HE,ART

This arlicle is a conlinuation of last month's discussion of
lhe Fire Element energies. The Heart energies serve the basic
human need tor contacl, and the entire issue of inlerpersonal
relalionships in adutt life depends on lhe nalure of experience
at earlier times as well as the ability to appropriatev integrate
lhese exDeriences.

From earv on in ourliv€s, we have atundam€nlalconcern
tor safe contac-t with other human beings. As socialcreatures,
we seek not only contact bul also r€lationship lhal is nurturing,
supportive and loving. When our naturaltendencyto openness
appears hazardous, il becomes necessary to develop indhecl
means of relating and communicating. These defenses or
reslitutions serve lhe real and importanl func'tion of protecting
the Heart while stil lallowing conlactwithlhe environmenl. And
these defense tactics are the domain of lhe Pericardium
(sometimes called Heart Proledor) and serve to ensure lhe
survival of lhe organism in a hostile €nvironment.

Loss or betrayalof intimacy is very prevalenl in oursociety
and often enlails compromise lo an indivdual's capacity tor
meaningful relationship. The attitudes and behaviours that
arise oul of emolionaltrauma - whetherfrom abuse or divorce
or loss ot significant olhers lrom other situalions - inevitabv
lead to one's seoaralion from the true self. Whan ths need for
safety overwhelms, rigid and habituated patterns can evolve.

A key defensive mechanism ofthe Heart and Pericardium
isthat of regulating the memory ot painfulevents. Often viciims
of sexualabuse may not have memories ofthe event for many
years atterward, if ever at all. There may be a failure to store
lhe painful event in a concrete way, as in dreams. This can
occur if lhe person was too young (pre-verbal) lo have devel-
oped a long-term memory. Another possibility is that the
person dissociated from the evenl as a defensive manoeuvre,
lhoughth€ energeticimprint of lheirauma remains, presenting
often as "scattered or disturbed Shen"

Another scenario involveslhefailure of th€ Mindto recover
information that has. in fact, been stored. \Men the HearuMind
is unable lo assimilale terible pain, it may shut otf lhe event,
preventing the damaging memory from entering conscious-
ness. This 'lost' informalion is separatedfrom selt in much the
same way as atumor c,an be seen as encapsulated toxicity and
pain. Failure to retrieve informalion can show up as a Con-

Part 2
by Vera Tobis

Dipl. Ac.

gealed Blood Pattern and in women can lead to lumors in the
reproduclive and sexual organs, as well as in lhe breast area
over the heart. This seDaralion trom self isatundionof bolh
the Heart and Pericardium, afiec'ting the spiritual asped of
Blood func'tion.

The earlier in lile lhat abuse occurs, the more likely is its
potential lo compromise lhe h€alilry establishmer of bound-
ary. The child's sens€ of self emerges simulian€ousv with lhe '
developmenl of language. Abuse during infancy coincidss
with lhe developmenl of lhe person's relationship to food and
to nourishment in general. The eftec{s of abuse, so insidious
when eslablished this early, can have a dkecl bearing on the
development of the faculties which enable lhe indvidual to
effectively fulfill lheir personal n€eds later on in life.

"Headbreak" isa key issueto arise out otemotionalshock,
whethertrom betrayal of trusl or some other kind of loss. The
person may lose the capacity lo feel sate and to extend trust
into the world. There is often grieving for this loss, which can
slrongly affeci the receptive quality ol the Lungs. Anger and
iudgment, emanating from but also affecling the Liver and Gall
Bladder, are trequently directed at one's self for having been
somehowlooweak inlhe situation.Congealed Blood can show
up inlhe emolionalrealm with the palient giving the impression
oldrowning iniheirown overwhelming sorrow. They may have
pain desdibed as feeling as lhough they had been'shol inlhe
chesl' or'slabbed inthe back'. Or,they may have noemotional
access lo their pain. Herbal and acupuncture lherapy would
involve lrealmenl of the shock to lhe Heart and circulatory
sysiem, allowingthe patienl to procoss and integrate emolional
material at their own rate.

In a case of early lrauma or indeed serious disappoint-
ment,lhe child'sonly available delense may beto shut offthek
Heart and suppress Lung rhylhm. The loss of rhylhm between
Heart and Lungsmay leadtoStagnalionwithth€eventual build
up of Heat and the individual may express teelings of having
been 'burned: by life.

Chinese Medicine sees no differentiation between Body
and Mind. And with its emohasis on the internal balance of the
yin and yang elements, it is idealv suited lo the treatment of
Heart-related issues.

TRADITIONAL CHINESE MEDICINE

Hcla al the Holiatic Hcallng Ccntre
254 Elli6 )trcct , ?cntialon , 492-5571

7re Natal Y)GA
with midwif a Joocy elaiar

496-5260
Naramala, OC

Acupunclur. & Hrrbal Thrrepy lor llln... & Inlury
. 3trs$ managomont end paln roductlon

. acute and chronlc allment.
FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL

(250) 762.0143. KELOWNA
(250) 492.5371 . PENTICTON

VERA TOBIS DIPI.Ac. ACUPUNCTURIST



Wllxrnc BenreeH rxe Wonuos
Txe Scrnce or Colpassprr

by Gregg Braden
Radio Bookstore Press
tsBN 1-889071 -05-6

The information in Gregg Braden's
newest book is nol new. in fac{. he refers
ollen lo the ancient teachings of the
Essene. In language and lorm lhal make
this malerial easier to comprehend, we
are invited to slep through the Universal
fears of abandonment, sefi wonh and
surrendernrusl lo find compaatlon.

The @de of compassion, answers
the mptery of lite without fear and pain.
To live in the absence of lear and pain,
you mud allow for their possibility. That
is it, simpY allow for their vety existence.
ln the -allowing' tor the possibility, E
found the removing of the dlarge. ....
Alowing simply meAns that Wu a*nowl-
adge its existence and the role that the
'something' plaF within the overall con-
text of lite. That b all, no more and no
,ess.

Then lhere's the concept ol minoring
which has been an enigma to me. ...ff
you do not like what someone is showing
you, look to yourset. mere is a good
chance that otherc may be reflecting
back to you the very pattens that you
have become within yourself . These arc
the paftems that you identry with so
strongly that you often do not see them.
Co-workers, family, friends, a significanl
olher or the people you m6et tor onv a
momenl in a line-up can mirror your
beliefs so that you may become aware of
them. At first they may be only subtle
patterns, which if not recognized will
become more obvious to lhe point that
you can no longer ignore lhem. Gregg
Braden's descriptions and examples ex-
plain the significance of this necessary
shitl to our groMh process. Wrlklng
Bctwccn Thc Worldr: Thc Scbncc ot
Compa$lon is a weallh of infomation
and confirmalion of lhe changes during
whal is being called 'the Shift of the
Ages". sca wotushop r€.gc 17

TxeOrrprGuerorGCosrtc
by Don Bees

Siar Craft Books
tsBN 0-9693222-1-6

I ouit!
I quit my job as garbage collector.

Especialy other people's garbage. I
think I can handle my own tash barrel
filled with bits ot anger, resentment, re-
jections and "poor me's". I'm getting to
the point where I can nearly alwap
dump that barrel into an incinerator glow-
ing hotwith good positive aftitudes, good
thoughE about myselt, pride in small
aaomplishments, and appreciation and
acceptance of other people and where
they ere on "the Road.'

And so I will not acceptother people's
garbage. .... Iwontdoit. l' be glad to
point out the road I use to get to the
landfrll site, and be therc to help change
a tire if necessary en route. But the
loading of the tuck, the driving and the
unloading at the dump is their responsi-
bility. And it gives me more time to be
overwhelmed by the beauty of a sunrise
or sunset, awed by the beauty of an
unfolding flower, and caught up in the
immensity of the Universe.

Don Rees has packed this delightful
book of prose and poetry with powerful,
positive messages for you lo peruse
whenever you need a pick-me-up along
lhe path. P-p-p-pardon me, but I feel my
spirits fifted iusllrom rcading The Offrcial
Guide to the Cosmos.

Drawn from hisown experiences and
learnings, Don offers his lighthearted
view of life. He encouragesyou to keep
searching for all the besl that life has lo
ollet. ... DonT Give lJp Five Minutes
Before the Miracle...

Om elo Suanr
Woxen ano rxe Aovertune or Acnc

by Betty Nickerson
Harbour Publishing
tsBN 1-55017-120-8

Thevery idea of "getling old" terrifies
many women. In Old and Smart, Betty
Nickerson debunks the myths with her
frankdiscussion of lossand grief, health,
finances, family, spirituality, sexuality,
fitness and other aspects of concern lo
her Age Mates(women over sixty). She
encourages women lo enjoy the adven-
ture of aging and take back their power.
Old and Smart is packed with humor
ous anecdotes, honest heart-felt stories
fiom herown lile andthe shared wisdom
of her contemporaries.

A lrequent speaker and workshop
.leader, Betty Nickerson is founding
mother ofthe Amazing Grays, an annual
gathering of older women. As . an
'Amazing Gray in Training,' (l'm just a
youngster of torty-five), I am inspired by
Betty and the many crones of my ac-
quaintance who lead happy, healthy,
active lives into their eighlies.

The true elixir of life is not to want or
expect to be some difterent person, but
to be the best person we can be at this
time of our lives. Stay open to the sun
and the rain, be curious about people
and places, seek intuitively for the possi-
bilities, and reach toward th6m. Accept
ourselves as we are - and with the
assurance that each of us is truly wotthy,
enjoy the adventure, gain the serenity
and the well-being to which long life
entitles us and, above all, don| worry
about what other people think.

Old and Smarl is a must read for
women of alf ages! (wo*shop pagos 96 & 37)

BEvoHo l Sxloow: Txe Parx oF THE SprRrr
by Bernard Willemson with Penny Margolis

Quasar Books

The title "Beyond a Shadow" suggests an absolute cetainty. mat certainty is
my own, my unshakable truth as I've come to know and live it. My intention is
that this book be seen as a call, not for the automatic acceDtance ot what has
been said or written, here or elsewhere, but for the rc@gnition and appreciation
ot oneb own authentic experiences, whether they be visions, intuitions or inexpli-
cable knowings.

Bernard Wllemson shares his incredible spiritual iourney, the teachings from
his guides and the knowledge gained from his experiences in his latest book
Bcyond a Shedow. Covering such topica as troubled spirits, judgment, karma,
the karma spkit and lhe medium, we gel to glimpse another realm.
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cRL€NDAA
July 11, 12 & 13

Oaho Crunlo3lctal Erhndng in
P.nticbh with U3ha Thomc, p. 46

July 12
lllklng Ear Clndla3 Jcin m. in thc rrt ot
m.klng th.qa popular and b.n.ficial candl.s
$1oo. Nuihr.apy Inldtuis 1-a8a.2a4-3333

July 15, 16, 22 & 24
Whol.body RGfi.xology, C.riilicd 4 Day
lrnonllvc, $375 pluc ir,ds. Nuth.rapy Insdtut
1€8&28,13333

July 16
Encrgy Worl(3 in Pcnridon wfi AngcL,
Urmi & Gcrry, Frcc Into. p.18

July 18 - 2O
Soul Joumcy wlth Cralg Ru.r.l, in ih€
Okanagan V.llsy, p.21

Coloui Thcrapy Thc usa and applirxton ot
Colour to hcal and bring aboui hcalh. 8120.
NutFrapy Inrtitrt I €86284€333

July 21
Dlvlnc Adlultmant & Ancaatral Rcrcuc
2 hour Inio Lcctrrc at 6Dm in Pcachland - Si L
Mery (25O) it9o{465 io. saat 1.3. a dircclions.

July 26
Hcrb Wllk A b.aulitul day ot walking and
idcntitying v{ild horbs & dalining uscs, S60
Nutlorepy InslihJtc | €EE-2E4€333

Root ilountaln R.gga. Fc.tlvll h.td in
Too6kct, WA. For dd(cG & inio.5o9-485-2425

July 28, 29 & 3)
Plul Pltchtord. in l(aslo sc. ad D. 2r

July 29
Ol.cov.r Wlldort Educatlon, opcn
Hgusgs staat, o,22

A Llfc Transtormlng 10 Day R.b.at
wilh Kclly Tobcy, p. 3

Augurt l ,2&3
Ptul Pltchford, workshop in P6ntic,too p. 2l

Art & Soul wo*rhop al Terc Shaitj Flct.at
3.c l.lYP - und.r wo.kshopg

August 2
Blendlng lor HGllih Making hcrbal tra
blcnds Lom domrstic and wild hcrbs - $60
Nuthcrapy Instihrtc 1 €EE.2843333

Augurt 3
Archang.l Mlclrlel & Ronna Hcrman
in Vdnon, 99€ ad 9. t8

Augu3t8,9&10
Tho SponroFhlp of Soul with Si.ph.n
Gllilgan ofilr.d by E ickson Coll.gc in Vancou-
v6r, p.3

August 15 - 17
Soul Journcy wlth Cralg Rustal, in the
Okaiag.n V.llcy, p.21

Thc Path of Lova with Ramakanta, p. 42
:

Rclkl Intro & Cla.t, Psnticton p. 54

lrldology Cour3c - Kelown6, p. 42

August 25
Dlvlne Adlustmcnt & Anccstral Rcrcuc
2 hour Inlo Lcq'turc at 6pm in Pe6ailand - 0'|1
Mary (250) 4900{45 kr soat rcs. & direclions.

Augu3t 27
Sh!'t Enargy llarsrgc, F.ro Dcmo with
Masbr Zhi Gang Sha in Kelowna, p. 17

September / October
Naturc't Wry H.rbal H.alth Inrtltute,
C.riificd Programs, Courses start. p. 5

September 1 . November 28
Plcha School Program, in Nctson, p. 7

September 4 - 7
Awrkcnlng to Zcro Polnt with crcgg
Bradcn in lGmloopE, p.l7

Soptember 5
Whobbody Rcll.xology Introductory
EVanlng Nufierapy Institr,rt. 1 €88-284-3333

September5,6&7
Wlac Woman Wcckcnd, Na.amat6 p.36

Rolkl Intcnrivi Wq.kcnd, Lrv.ts l, tt &
Advanccd. ncar Bcavardell o. 47

New Advanc.d Wholabody
Ratlcxology cours. b€gins. Nuth.rapy
lnslitule 1€EE-284.3333

Scptemb€r 12, 13 & 14
Hollatlc Haallng FalrG in Ponticton, p.5

Woman'a Waelcnd Rctrcat st Tara
Shar{i Ratr.ai - s.c NYP undcr workshoDs

septemb€r 12, 13 & 14
A Lovlng Prclcncc Work.hop at
Narsmata with Samanlha Jonning3, p. 13

Kryon &John Orat Bantl Park Lodg6, p.32

September 19, 20 & 21
A3candlng Hcartr Conclavs, p.28 & 29

Septemb€r 20 & 21
IntcAratrd Body Thcrapy with casslc
Bcnell in Kamloops, p. 24

Llstcnlng Hand3 Thcrtpy - wcckond
S.minar inVancouv.rwith Kiara & Dian. p. 14

' September 26 - 2g
Chuck & Lency Spczzano, Lov6, scx &
Miracles, W.okend Workshop in Vanc. p.19

Canadlan Hcallng Art3 In3tltutc in
Rossland, Instruction starts, p.1 I

September 26 - 20
Nlt lon! l  Aromatherapy Semlnar,
Saskatoon, Sk, Collcgo ol Aromalharrpy,
Frdc. 306.382-3200

September 27
Intro to the Hakoml ir.thod, in K.lowna
with Oonna Martin, p. 13

October3,4&5
Thc GoddcE3 Con.ctlon, women'e
Rcirgat al Silvgr Lsko ncar Paachland. 0.4

october 25
Panon!l Martary Progrum iarts in K.l-
owna, by Inner Dkcctlons Consultants p.6

WEONESDAYS
Okrn.g.n ll.t phy.lcrl Soclaly Kclovrna - an
ewning spcakcr LAST W6dn6dey ot .vrry
monlh 7r3O pm. Phonc Liz ior doialls 861 6805

A Courtc In f{inclrt Study Otoup. K.lowna:
l.d by Annc \illie E Chcr Bassctt 7:3O-9:0Opm
Call 763-8588 for mor6 informalion.

FRIDAYS
Uvc Music at tho Laughing Moon, Kclowna, p.7

SUNDAY CELEBRATION
Krmloopf: Sunday 11- 12t3E .... C72lD71
PcBonal GroMh Consuhing Training C.ntc.

ISSUES - July/Au8usr 1997 peSc 4l



f rom OSHO Energy Schools

PRTT'H "f LCV€
OPENING to ENERGY

wlth RAMAKANTA

WHATIS€D€RGYWORK?
This work is expe ential - the focts of leaming happens
through body expression and awareness. Ramakanta works
inanopenway drawingona syntbesis ofwestemandEastem
Techniques: Neo-Reichian Breathwork, himal and Gestalt
with z€n, Tantra, Tibetan Energywork and OSHO ueaita-
tiors, You are invited to go beyond the restrictive aspects of
your penonality and let-go ... into laughter, joy and
ceiebration.

WF'OISRATNru{ANTA ?
Ramakanta is lhe founder of OSF)O Energy Scbools which
began in Canada in 1992. Her experience with energy and the
human body developed ftom being an athlet€, coacb,
university ledurer and bodyrvorker. Ramakanta has facili-
tated enelgy events in Canada, New Z€aland, Ilawaii,
Japan,Taiwan, England and OSHO Commune Intema-
tional in Pune. lndia.

Tbis weekend offers a taste of the OSFD €D€RGY
SCHOOL happening in BC during the month of September.

I FREE INTRODUCTORY NIGHT t

National lridology Research Associalion
Instructor Bill Caradonna

August 15th. 7 pm
Okanagan Natural Care Centre,

lridology Gertification?
by Diane Wiebe

Dr. BillCaradonna. R.Ph., N.D. has been aclive inthefield
of lridology and Natural Medicine since 1981. He was co-
founder ol the National lridology Research Association and
has served as Vice President, Direclor and is currently Presi-
dent.

lridology islhe study ofthe iris ofthe eye. This structure has
detailed fibres and pigmentation thal reflec{s information aboul
our physicaland psychological make-up. lt identifies inherit€d
dispositions (howourbodyreactstoourenvironmentandwhat
symptoms are most likely lo occut), risks and future chaF
lenges. lt alse helps lo identity inhetited emotional Patterns
which can create or maintain physical symptoms, as well as
identify challenges and gifts or talents available to us.

The course is centered on research-based European
approaches, has a meaningful certificalion test and iequires
college level andomy and physiology.

ls certification ngcessary to practice iridology? No, and
that is why certification is so importanl. Since there are no
licensing laws or standards of prac'tice, cerlification sels you
apart and recognizes your commitment to your education and
the high skill level you have achieved. A higher skill level will
greatly benefit your clients. s6d ad bebw

WAKIDG.UP
Ma Atmo Samaloan

When I met Ramakanta in November '93 | was begin-
ning a major life-shitt, moving out ol my misery doing
rebirthing and meditations with Ratna, lhe first OSHO
sannyasin l'd mel. She suggested lgolo an energy week-
end with Ramakanla. I was scared but I knew I had to keep
moving. I was in shock much of the weekend, watching
people releasing their emotions and finding courage to
express some of mine. During the last breathing structure,
I heard myself saying "l'm okay'...so simple !

I met Urmi at my second energy weekend in March'94
where I felt shame aboul wanting to be special. In '95 |
went to OSFD Commune Internalional in Pune, India fol
sh monlhs. Energy schools are a Buddahfield, like what I
felt in the commune. A safe place for me to release my
unconscious mind and feel my vulnerablity. En-
ergy work takes me beyond figuring out whats happening.
By going tolally into my feeling, 'mind' gets out of the way
and underslanding happens. Over the past four years l've
been to five OSf-rO Energy Schools in three counlries. This
September I will be in my sbdh School, on the support staff
fot lhe second lime. l'm excited that two therapists from
OSHO Commune will lead ooen weekends at lhe school.
My life has radically changed since lhat first energy week-
end, lam trusting how lteel, old beliefs have vanished and
f'm being more crealive. The more I slay okey right now lhe
more I enloy living. I find waldng up is simple but it isn'l
easv! r,ee ad above

a,(O okanagan Naturat cate cenlre

1 o^Sic',# R?,l3lil3,['"'."il"1T;"
l\U - to # 3 - 1890 Ambrosi Road, Kelowna

/---- '

I IRIDOLOGY couRsE I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i Precertification Aug. 16, 17 $2OO US
a Certification Aug. 23, 24, 25 $300 US

f3 - 1890 Ambrosi Road, Kelowna I
I
I
I

I deposit $100 by July 15 . Class space is limited I
! caIIOKANAGANNATURALCARECENTRE !

for more informalion at 2g'.7632914 Kelowna



Z-rre.Tnoz
by Maurino Valorio Palfy

Persons born betweenJune2l and July 22 are born withthe
sign ol Cancer ruled by the moon with pearl and moonstone
reflec'ting in the element of water. In the Tarot, this time period
is headed by the leeling' suit of lhe Cups. The personality is
depir:ted with the majesty of the King of Cups. You've mel hid
her,lhe personthat gives lhe greatest counseland advice. He
loves music, dancing, talking and being lhere for everyone.
Very hard on iheselflhough.... jusl not comtortable dealingwith
his 'own' stufi.

The Cancer symbolofthe crab tells you quite a bit aboutlhe
need for a form of rootedness. How convenient to travel with
a home on your back... you can be at home anywhere! Of
course, everyone needs a placeto hang theirfamily pictures &
crowns.... it is certain, it's hard lo get in and under this shell.
Hmmm...probably some secret 'shadow inside... Perhaps it's
the verbal ruthlessness...(brutal). As long as emotional confi-
dence and outgoingness is nol being replaced with emotional
insecurity and secretiveness, no one will ever see how para-
lysedyou becomewhen humilialed. Every change inlhe moon
willatfect you. A crab walkssideways, so it is easierfor a King
ot Cupstoskirl issuesthanto deal directly with them. This l(ng
is subtle in his possessivaness. Entire meaning to his life can
be nu uring people closesl to him. Yei, hidden in his palace is
a rebellion. lt's adeep resentment of not living and dealing with
his own life.

The MajorArcana card tor Cancer is The Chariot. Number
seven of lhe twenty{wo "Trump" cards. The Chariot is the
vehiclefortheforce of spiritto moveforward in. Usuallythecard
shows a black (feminine-yin) and a white (masculine-yang)
animal or tigure pulling a wheeled wagon. For the wagon to
move foMard lhere must be perfect balance. A new prospec-
tivecomesffom a changedfield offocus. Breakawayfrom old
molds and find new paths for your growing spirit. Clearing the
memory and limitation fields of the mind are the challenge of
The Chariot. We learn through darkness so as to tully experi-
ence the light. Charioteers see success as results of efforl.

First decan Cancers, June 21st to July'l st, havethe Two of
Cups life experiences. You are to join forces with the obiect(s)
of your atfeclion. As you discover your true self you will have
an ideal pertnership and marriage. You know the power ol
loving yoursalf and of loving your Greater Being. Simuhane-
ously you have feelings of aloneness. Regardless of how
others perceive you, you are constantly redefining yourself.

Second decan Cancers, July 2nd to 11th, your life experi-
ences are that oflhe Three ot Cups. Grace, commitmeni and
flowing love are to be yours. When you have slructure within,
you areopen and loving. Clarity ol mind givesyou productivity.
You are an endless nurturer and make a good parer !

Third decan Cancers, July 1 2th to 22nd, your life experi-
ences arethal of the Four of Cups. As soon asyoufeelyou are
in a safe and powertul position, you must prepare for an old
struclure lo faller. As you outgrow the old methods (they
worked!) you revitalize your position, regain your passion,
repair and expand and conlinueto grow. Learn meditation. Be
in peace, and listen to what you say to others and gve it to

;:\

A student of the Rolf Institute of
Structural Inlegralion in Boulder, Colorado.

Cners ... 10 sessions of noffing at reduced rates

Thai's Baker is a graduate of the School of Natural
Healing in Boulder, Co. She is a @rtified Encrg5r Hcalcr

and trained in Colour and Sound Therapy. Thais is a
member ofthe American Federation ofHealers and tbc

Guild of Naturopathic lridologists.

ENERGY
CRYSTAI . SOUND

COLOUR

THAIS BAKER (25O) 769-9O2t Kclowna BC

'Essence
HEALING INTEGRANNG

Mystic Teacher, Writer,
Healer and Psychic

|^950l s49 - 3409
Vemon, B,C.

1 Hour rcrdon includcr; For t Hour Scrdon rdd;
I Ansr,vcrs to Cuncnt lmres a Angcl and Spifl qqidc
i 10 Cad Celtic Tarot Sprcad Conncctionr
.| An Enlightcnment Reading .| ,1 Penottd Mcdltltlon
! Numcrological Purpose a ,aR€iki'Spof Hcaltng

- those wise
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860-1980
NEW & ANCIENT SPIRIITIALITY HEALING ARTS & SELF HEIP

MEDITATION & REI]IXAIION MTISIC VIDEOS
BACH FLOWER RE,\4EDIES TAROT & RUNTS

IEWELLEW CANDLIS INCENSE WINDCHIMES
SUNCArcHENS AND PRISMS AROMATHERAPY

oroer 3ttvrc!3 /'.[ro'.ft/tt-ozr' H
Rcadlngs wtth Dcc . By appolntncnt Saturda)rs 10 - 4

Clalrvoyant ' Clatrscndcnt ' Tarot
0161 7 D^fs A vtJtK gt^'.lt ao tuxa 29rtl

flotfslt. tol - ttoPt{
$rrDlYS Llogo^vs ,t^r - t?t

Su**trlnill ESTATE *TNERY
4870 Chute Lake Road, IGlowna, B.C.

'Uldn aalrr/n e?*At ha llk4l

ing the wire in a ruplica
*le Cheops pyra,rnid for

Grapes grown without peeti-
cideg, herbicides, or chemical feF
iilizere allowe wine that sparke
your int€rcst. No sulfiiei are
added to our famoue line of spar-
kling wineel

Winnd of Bet t'lhiE wine in the
Obnagan Valley!

btbatWine&bt
SpatHiw Wine at T.tta's Chaice!&ys before enjoying.

for Odenino of lhe Smol(e House Veranda Restaurant
7eL8000 . 1-8m'667-3$tg . www.summerhill.bc.ca

A DANDI BUR! ByGEReyP RENT
As the sun arcs higher and higher in lhe slry, reac-tring

its maximum arc June 22 (lhe summer sobtice) everyone
comes out of lheh homes lo enioy another wonderful
Okanagan summer. One of lhe ways in which I have been
enioying lhe warming wealher is by watcfiing alllhe plant life
growing everywhere; from trees to weeds, they all tascinate
me, knowing that each and every one can be utilized in
some way as edible, medicinal, cratt or just for pleasure.

Last monlh. I talked aboul Lamb's Quarters and how il
could be used (lt is slill growing abundantly everpvhere).
This month, l'd like to mention two other common plar s
thal I have been experimenling with: Dandelion
(Taraxacum officinar) and Burdock (Arctium lappal.
Both of these planls are alt€ralives or blood purifiers.
They help to cleanse and purily lhe body by slimulaf
ing cleansing organs like the liver and the kidneys.

five to ten minutes, adding a little honey and rice dream tor
a creamy flavour. Very good!

| find that dandelion and burdock greens are a bit too
bitler for me in their raw slale, so I either mix only a small
amount inlo salads or cook them up in water untilthey are
lender.

While standing al {he fronl dooruvay at the Holislic
Centre lhe other day, admi,ing lhe young chicks of a

songbird thal nesi€d in one ol our cedar bushes, I
noticed a lone dandelion plant which was in full bloom
in lhe rocks near ihe base of lhe lree. I admired its

lenacity tor living. Later lhai day I happened lo look at it
again, but lhis time the tlower was lightv closed. Reading
rry herb manual by Ros€mary Gladslar Slick put this
interesting event ir o a cheery perspeclive lhat l'd like lo
share with you. She mentions that the dandelion is a "fulv

sensible plant: it nods its head and closes its
blossoms €ach ev€nino as lhe sun sels. and

is one of the early risers each day as the sun
greets the horizon every morning. Getling a full

night's resl each €vsning, it's no wonder dandelion, even in
its eldedy stages, is h€athy, vital and slrong enough lo
resist poisons, pulling, and ell the bad vibes bestowed upon

il. lf you were lo pick one power plant, this may be the
one io choose!"

Gerry ls hostlng a Hcrb Walk
ln tha Pantlcton arca

Sutdays July 27 and/or Aug 17
For more information,

ca 492-0987

My personal €xp€rienc€ with their deansing /4y'/
action happ€nsd here at the Holislic Cente one ((y'l
day after I had eaten a soup made of mixed \( mr,l
vegetables with a few burdock and dandelion
rools added. The souD had a bitternsss to it
(almost all alteratives are bilte0, which
made it very differeri from any soup
l've ever lasled. That evening I went
to the baihroom with a dianhea that
made me feel like I was flushing my insides out.
Anerwards, I fell clean, energized and more aware of
my body. Anoiher time I added some freshv picked
dandelion greens to rry salad with lhe same resulls.

I have made a coflee substitule by dtying dande-
lion .ools in lhe oven unlil lhey are brown and then
gdnding them in lhe cotf€e grinder. I let this brew steep tor Ar. Happy weeding!

ISSUES . July/Augusr l99l - pagc 44



^I{eafingJWe$0ns
by lGrcn limpsny

In nry healing pradice I sPend a
lot of lim€gMngoul recip€s and sugges-
lions for many dilferent ailmer s. Be-
caus€ of this, I thought lhat it might b€
b€nefkial to many of you it I published
lhese simple butvery efi eclive remedies.
C!?p!l Tunncl Syrdrom. Conlinuel use
and over slressing the tissuos is the
cause ofCarpalTunnel. Your body eats
up lhe B Complex vitamin when under
stess ther€f,ore when you overstress
you have no B vitamin to f€€d the areas
most us€d ptrysicalv. BO will eas€ the
slr€ss lo your body. I usually suggest
Jamieson Brand B10Os as lhey have
ample BGvitamins and you should never
take one B vilamin by itsef, it is ahvays
betl€r to add the whole complex. Mas-
sage in lols of Castor Oil and appV dry
heai for one hour. You can also do
hydrolherapy for yoursetf. Just fill two
sinks, or large containers with waler, one
quite hol and one very cold. Alternate
putling your wrist or whole arm in lhe
wa[er for one to i\ivo minutes at a lime.
Follow upwith massaging in the caslo. oil
again. (Castor oil has V amin A in it and
that fights inflammation in lhe tissues.)
Urlnary ud Rcproductlva concarn3...
The urinary and reproductive systems
are sympathetic lo each olher. lf on€ is
ori of soris, lhe olher systoryr will often
shci,v symptoms of dislress. A simple
recipe called the Kidn€y/Barlsy Cl€anse
is often of ben€fit. Youwillneed 1 cnpot
Pearl Barley and 7% cups of distilled or
purit'red water. Boil lh€ water. add the
bafley, bring to a boil again then simmer
for fiftesn to twenty minutes. Slrain to
keepthe liquid. Add lheiuice otonefresh
lemon. Shake, keep in lhs tridg€, drink
over a period of two lo lhree days.
St?... !nd thcAdrcn!b Agreal herbto
fsed lh€ adrenals is simpv Red Rastr'
berry. You can take it in capsul€s or
make a delicious herb lea. Eilher way it
will aid ihe adrenals. Remember to add
lhe B complex and take epsom sall baths
lo rsla( your body and r€lieve lhe strsss.
8.. Silng. lnd llo.qulto blt . Placing
afreshly cul onion on a b€e sting willdlaw
out the poison. Wash and follow up with
th€ Aromatherapy oils. Us€ either Clary
Sage, Frankincense or tea ttee oil.

Wartr I have read thal all types of warts
are usually a resull of a lack of Vitamin A.
You can take Vitamin A internally and to
thewart, apply castor oil and baking soda
to lhe area and cover with a bandage.
Continue until ihe warl is gone.
Gout is caused by an over acid condition
in the body. Elimindion of sugars, red
meats, alcohol and fruit is one method of
balancing outlhe bodych€mistry. Oryou
could eat a bowl ot cheries a day. Appar
€r ly it works.
Have a wonderful summer and il you've
never lried a complimentary therapy,

makelhissummeryourir rodudion. Teke
care ofyour body, it'sthe only one you're
li8ely to get.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaooaaaaoo
ao

I Dane Purschke :
i har moved to S.sk toon. :r Hc wlrhcr to thank hli trlandi .
' rnd cllents tor a momonblc
! rtay tn the Okanrg€n. :
aa

i ilew:306665{o46 :
aa

'O.db.t d to tfi. Araltt
tn Ewfpna atfr ao aha Aercaalon

ol Craalvlty ln Communlty'

July 7-10 Art & Medltadon Retred
'lime tor silcnco. fo( madibtion Ccnerwitr your innc, imea.!
Wth Kln Oould.
and shdry Oup.a,
Fl6idcnlial 9ric.

July21-22 fal
co.n phy Tai Chirvith Harold
Good ior baginnqri and cxpcrlcnc.d
Workshop€: 8150 Rclidcnliel: 6275.

August 10-23 Cleating lllusical
For agca t 5-t 8. An oppodunity lo w.itg, c6mpo3r,
mh Ann Soulhu.ll and Rlchrd Hrnclck.
Wod€hop: $500 r830O (d.pcnding on altliv !o psy.)
Rasii.nlial: Add S390 in s liti, S530 in Gre€n Fbusc (indud.! all m.als)

WRITE, PH0NE or F/0( us at .... The Green House, 1920 Richie Bd
Christina Lake 8C Canada VoH 1E2 .... (250) 447 6556 (pt/hx)

The Grwn Howc lBs a lull snsn ol votkshoDs & evnE ...Send lor our 1$7 Erochun

NUTHERAPY INSTNTUIIE
oil Natural lHlealimor

Your Chronic Pain & Streee Relief Centree

Wholcbody Reflexology (.rs .vdhblc rl r corrc.Fld.a.. cou.to,itb ia,t'uotioad vid6.)

I Acuprcssurc and Oricntal Thcrapy I Reiki 9 Ear Candling
I Polarity Therapy I Colour Thcrapy . Shialsu l\{assagc

to .Uoro t m.u' rh.! rhot€ lrc conifiod coun4.v.il.blo on I rcarirr bdri,

Ph/fax (250) 766.4049 or Toll Freel-888-284.3333
/ Mobilc Homc Crrc evrihblc

Kclownrlflinficld (Hcd officc) Karcn Timpany
Pcnticton Dcbbic Folcy
Vcrhon Kim Slizak
Wcstbank Brcnda
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U.laar. h pa^/.Lh" Trraaytttttq
Two geodesic dom€s and a charming cabin
situat€d on an acre of land, comDrised of 3 lots
with a privde well. Lardscaped for gracious living.

$257,(x)O
To fully appr€ciate this property, it should b€ vi€w€d.

To do so pleas€ call Alli$n or Luci at
250.767.6596

Dsychoneuroimmunolosr
by Unda LukJo. and LFn Bahcur

'Psycfioneuroimmunology" islhe nsw sci€nce grounded in
lh€ healing power of pleasure. ll has be€n confimed that
ploasing exp€riencessuch asfalling in love,lislening io musb,
rec€iving a nurturing massage and inhaling pl€asanl fra-
grances ac,tually strengthen the body's immune delenses.
Unhappiness, on lhe other hand, lowgrs our resistance to all
mannsrsof ptrysicelilb - be it colds, flu, shingl€s orsomelhing
mudr mora serious. Emolional disharmony in its marry gubes
can eventually manifesl as a physical illness.

Aromelherapy reigns suprem€ as a means ot bufi€ring the
adv€rse effects of 'stress' - th€ reality of modern day living.
Tho ioy ot aromdherapy can help conecl lhe balance, by
enabling a person lo r6lax d€€ply, lo let go of all their cares -
even for iust a while - it is potentially powsrful €nough lo
ac{ivate the bgdy's own innate selt-healing ability.

Scents ard a unique way of communication. We have all
experienced a familiar aroma thal triggers a memory, be it a
bakerythat remindsyou ol Gramma's kitchsn or lilacsthat bring
to mind a favorite person, place orthing; oreven an unpleasant
conneclion with the past. Our s6nse of smell is so acute it b
almost 10,q)0 times greater thsn our olher senses. Even a
male molh can detect a female moth from up lo thirty mil€s
away.

The use of aromatic planls go6s bad( in documer ed
hislory 60,000 yeals B.C. From the beginning ot aromatictime
it was believed essential oib, p€rtum€ and inc€ns€ could heal
lhe body, aller moods, stir memories, arouse s€xuald€sire and
generally improve lhe quality of life.

Essentialoils go direclly intoth€ brain vialhe limbic sysi€m
lhrough lhe nasal passage. Because of lhb they harre an
immediale linktoemotions, bolh pastand presenl. Byconnect-
ing our consciousto our unconscious memory, it is possible to
addrgss old wounds, relsaseemotions and address behaviour
patlerns. The aromatic diffus€r is a way of dispersing oil in a
subile way that will enler lhe limbic system lhrough sc€nt.
Soa ed on pg. 6,

Handcrafted Massage Tables

available at the Holistic Hesling Centre,
254 Ellis St., Penticton, BC, v2A 4L6

or phone for information 492.5371
c-mril r lthaea@img.net

Web Sitc http://www.img.neValtbaea
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OSHO CRANIOSACRAT BATANCING
OSHO Craniosacral Balancing is a subtle, non-invasive approach to

evaluating and enhancing $e qaniosacral system, the environment in which the brain
and spirul ord funclion. This workhop gives you a taste of the sci€ncc and mysteli€s
of this work. Ir.m ledniques for tuniog into and feeling lhe daniosacral lhythm and
its specialties. Through danc€, breath and meditation develop a deeper, more s€nsitive
toudl ard the 'respozse-abiliry' to address the body-mind-spiril as a wbole,

U3hoThome.BA,csr..
A CJrtified Cranio6.cr.l Prac-
titioner aDd Tca;he. for 20
years, Usha is elso trai[d io
Pola.ity, Shialsu, Mass.gc,
Rciki, JiD SND Do, Dialoguing
aod Counselling.

Thb wo*shop ls open io cvcryonc.



llooilsh the Heclthy
Oqqlities of Your

f,nimqls, J{qtgrclly!
by Lori Whoeler

Kelo meal and dialomaceous earth have been fed to
livestock in countries around the world for centuries. lt is only
recently, how€ver lhat these wonderful natural produc{s have
be€n made commercially available and have been combined
into an affordable mineral for liveslock.

Natural Farmworks has formulated tour natural oroduds
into OMNI Mix, a feed designed to improve the overall health
and productivity of a wide range of animals including cattle,
sheep, emu, llamas and bison. They developed an organic
mineral mix, blending 100% natural minerals and vitamins in
aformlhat isextremely bio-available. This blend includes kelp
meal, diatomaceous earth, naturally mineralized rock salt and
zeolite.

Everyone has heard of or experienced problems lrom
feeding sheep minerals which were developed for cattle or
vice-versa, so you may be understandably leery of a mineral
supplementwhich benefits a range oJ species. The difference
wiih OMNI Mix is that the minerals are planl-soutced and are
perfectly balanced by nature. The animalstakewhatthey need
from the mineraland passthe restthrough. Asynergislic affect
of these properly combined macro and trace minerals brings
about such benefits as increased fertility, enhanced immunity
and an imorovement in overall health.

OMNI Mix is producing good results for bison producers
such as Brian Cunningham in Albetta. Brian conducted fecal
lesl samples lo check for parasites after using diatomaceous
earthfor severalweeks. Histests came out negative. Neither
he nor his vel believed it. So they look more samples from
different bison from different herds which had been fed
diatomaceous earlh. Negalive. Not only did he soVe his
parasite problem with a non-toxic, nalural product, but he
found lhat the coats and overall appearance of his bison had
imptoved. Another benefit islhat some dialomaceous earth
remains in lhe manure, prevenling the eggs of flies and
parasites from hatching out, lhereby breaking the cycle of
reinfestation.

Natural Farmworks' diatomaceous earth is 95% silica.
Silica greatly enhances the ability of growing bonesto absorb
calcium. Since bison calves grow and develop very quickv
and can gain as much as 350 pounds in their firsl year, silica
is an important addiiion to lheir diet lo enhance lhe develop-
ment oflheirskeleton. Even humans can benetitfromthe silica
source in DE to assist in the mineralization of calcium into
bones and teeth. lt is approved as a food grade produc,t by
Agriculture Canada.

OMNIMX is primarily comprised of a species ot kelp meal
f,€lled escophyllum nodosum, one of the most nutrient dense
plants on earlh. Kelp meal is a source ol over sixty minerals,
lwelve vitamins and a full range of amino acids in a naturalv
balanced form. All these minerals are naturallv chelated and
are readity availabb to lhe body. Therefore when checking

July 5 - Level l, luly 19 & 13 - Lwel ll
July 19 & 90 - Advanced Reiki Tnining r Masters,
August 9 - Level l, August 16 &17 - Lorcl ll

August 95 & 94 - Advanced Reiki Tnining I Masten
Reiki lntensive Weekend

September 5(eve'|,6 & 7......$5oo
irrcludes Level l. Level ll and Advanced Reiki Training.
This will be a dynamic weekend of shifting awareners.

of the nutrient value is benefiting your animal, and not simpV
passing through its body. Another proven benefit of kelpmeal,
backed by recent research conducted at Texas Tech Univer-
sity among other studies, is that kelp significantty boosts
immunity.

A great deal of research has been done on delermining
the afiects varying levels of micro and macro nutrients have on
each other. For example, selenium is adversev affecled by
even small variations in lhe levels of other micro-nutrients.
Zinc blocks the absorption ot copper, Vitamin D enhances the
absorplion of calcium and phosphorus. ll makes sense that
feeding a mineral supplement which is balanced by nature
would ensure proper levels of all trace minerals.

Zeolite is anolher element formulated into the organic
mineral mix. Zeolite is a porous volcanic mineralwith absorp-
tive properties. lt is particularly effeclive in absorbing excess
ammonia in livestock, thereby enhancing feed conversion and
nulrient availability. Studies have shown that zeolite also
draws mycoloxins and heavy melals out of lhe body. lt is
another lool therefore, in helping producers reduce the inci-
dence of scours in lheir herds. se6 ad botow

keep it natural
Bison, llamas, racires and many has produced excellent results
rare breeds are essenrially in everything from emus to
unchanged over centuries.It cattle. Give us a call ro find
makes sense that they arc fed our rnore 1.888.673.8833.
narural-sour(e nunerals, - l/.OMM Mu rs 100% narural \€.-mineral supplemenr containing N  TU Rn Lkelp meal, diatomaceous earth, Fn RM\ /oRKs
zeolite and nacurally mrnera.Lzed gE fc6on ar.iarrtc.d
salt. Ic rs highly palarable and ory6'c norir ftf$drd

anavsis ol a natural



accommodatlon
CELESTIAL HILL B & B - 767.9378
HEALTH RETFEAT oower seot. 30 acres of
virgin 16nds, unl imiled hiking, work8hop
spaca, intuiliva counsolling, bodylvork.
Cottago accommodations. 5896 Mcloria St.
P€achland, B.C Vofl IXO

acupuncture
VERNON ACUPUNCTURE CLINIC
Cadified. Marn6y McNlven, D.T.C.M. &
Gatrief Assaf y, Adv. Uc. A"C. il2-W7
Endcrby Cllnlc Mam6y McNivon, D.T.C.M.
Twyla Proud, RN - Thcrapoutic Touch
83&9977 Memb€rs of A.A,B,C.

MASTER SHA'S CHRONIC PAIN
SOLUTIONS CLlNlC, wodnGdaye& Thurs
in l<6lor{na at,21O - I960 Cooper Rd. Calltoll
frse to book appolntrn€nts 1-88&339-6815

aromatherapy
AROMATHERAPY OIPLOi'A PFOGRAU
AccrBdibd fainir€,consspond€rEo g\raladg.
Earth Songs Aromalhsrapy C€nb6, #4-539
O./enCand DrVe SE, Calgsry, AB TZI 4G4
|{4c6, 27A42E€,

BEYOND WRAPTURE ... 86G@33
Urban Dsy Spa & Roteat - Aromathrrapy Body
Wraps, Massagc, Sca Salvloofah Glow Trcet-
mcnts, Mud Wraps, Full Ellhrtic Scrviccc, B&8,
Hot Tub. 3 blocks from b.a.fildolrnbwn
1965 Flichi.r St.. K.lorn. lex.... E6l €OOg
INSTITUIE OF OYI'IAflIC ARC|flATHEFAPY
ollcring Corlificatc Corrcapondonco programs.
Hcidi 604-737.25'10 or 1€00-790-2600

SAJE .I}IE AFOIATHERAPY STONE -
Ovr.2m product induding Essarnial Oil!. Wc
do crrstom bLnding and mail ordc.. N.w all6rgy
rclca!. blcnds - Orchard Pa*, Kclowna
860-5833 or Toll Frcc 1 {a8-535-3355

SARAH BRADSHAW
Salmon Arm..8331412

astrology
AZTEC ASTROLOGY - Boitanio Mall
Williams Lake 398-8198 compiJter gener-
atsd astrology,numerology, Cards of Destiny.
Ndd ctwts, yeady forecst & relaiior|shlp
r€port3. CqFlals & gefi|s, uriq!€ gifts & clotriir€.

LEAH RICHARDSON P€achland
&iological Counselling & Teaching.
767-2597 or mobil€ phone 862-6392

MOREEN REED ... Kamloopo - 82&6206
Exploro your liie's lessons and cyclgg-of
unioldmenl. Visit m6ontheWorld Wide Wsb:
htlpr//cariboolinks.com/cardinal/aslrology/
or Call 1-6oG667.4550

ASTNOLOGICAL SENVCES & COUNSELUNG
Pamsla Finlayson - W6tbank .... 76&€784

S,ttrssEs -
Complete Astrological Services & Counsel-
llng. The dopth & €ccuracy will astound youl
Cafl (250)762-5628 ot ldx (2s1762-E279

bach llower remedies
CYNTHIA MANDELBAUM - Negativ€
attitudsg & smotlons over l ime are
co.nmunic€ded lo fie phlEiS body infruencing
immunological responsss. Bach Flower
Rarn€di9s 916 a simd€, nd,ral rnetrrod of
GtaHishing equilibrium & hannony. l.lature's
Ssrsb - Weslbenk...76&q3a1

blofeedback
R.E.S.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
V€mon .... 54t2725

body/mind fitness
JOAN CASORSO. INNER EHYIHMS
STNONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Integraling Postural Alignm€nt, Br€ath
Awarsn€ss, Tai Chi, Yoga, Dance & Drum
Explorat ion,  Flelaxat ion T6chniques.
Clasg€s, Workshops and Personal Training.
Phon6 662-9724

bodywork
KAMLOOPS
JEANNINE SUMMERS certified body rnan-
ag€ment, touchtorh€alth, reiki master.cranio
sacral, sott laser & bio-magn€tics -57$4006
CASSIE BENELL - TTIE LIGHTCENTRE
Kamloops:372-1 663.. . .Or iho-Biodomy,
craniosEcral, Reiki and Vis6r6l Manipulatlon
TYSON BARTEL- Shiatsu, acupressure,
massagg and yoga class6s ... 372-914

NORTH OKANAGAN

LUCILLE STEIL - ArmnrorE ... 54&6401
Crystal Healing, Holistic Bodywork,
Arprnath€rapy, Cdor Theragy, Touctt for l-lcdf],
Raik M6t€r, R€ilexology & Ear candir!.

LeA XgHnV - eseTs Ear candt6, Body-
,^/ork Ft€llo€lagy, R€iki iilasier/Ieach€r, lcruna

QENIEAL9ENAaAil
DONALIE CALOWELL - Reffexology, cFiA
B€laxation Body\4ork, Intuitive Healing &
Health Kinesiology, Neuro€motional relsase.
Kelowna .... 752-8242

EUROPEAN BODYWORK & REFTEXOLOGY
Karin Herzog ^ Pgachland .... 767.2203

FOCUS AOOYWORK THERAF/ -Full
body mass€ge teatnents, Oeep iissrc, intuiliw
healing & €rnotjqEl r€l€6a ftr t€ju\r€ndix| &
r€io€tion. Shdon Strang ' Kabrrn . 860-t1986

KAFEN HORNBY, Fl.N. - H6aling Touch,
H66ology, lnluilivo Hoaler ... 717-U88

NATURAL CONNECTIONS Full tfrrapernic
Hy6,o.k massagp & r€ffo<dogyconduciw b
your $/ell-being. Kathl€€n Soars -7697430
lGlot,tlrta

PAMELA FINLAYSON . wGtbank -
Oriental/W6st€rn therap€utic bod)'work. Ten
years sxperience... 768-6782

Tara Sfianti fottreat
Experience the peaceful healing
energy and spectacular natural
settins of 'lara Shanti.

134 Riondel Rd.. Kootenay Bay
Phone 227.9616 . Fax 227 .961'l
Toll Free 1.800.811.3888
Email lara@netidea.com

JENNIFERWILLINGS, MSW
lndividual Therapy Couple Therapy

Hypnotherapy
Psycholherapy with a Spiritual Dimension
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SHIRLEY'S HEALING JOURNEY'"
Peachland Hoaling Touch, Rell€xology.
Wll lrav6l.... 767-4390

TERRY GRIFFITHS - Kelown.: 8641487
Counsellirg/Hypnotherepy, Tratrsicrmational
Touch/Liia Forca Haaling, Acupro3surg/
Rriexdogy

TRANSFORIIATIONAL HEALING
TOUCH & rrorkghopa - Uie-iorco l-lealing
- Fays Stroo .... 25G86&8820

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE -Winlteld ... 766-2962 Myoth€rapy,
Rr0exology, Int€grativo Body$ork.

SOUTH OKANAGAN

BOWEN 1TIERAPY & BRAIN GYII
Je€sica Oiskant, L.M.T-P6n1icton...4996789

HELLERWORK - Michael Pelsor 492-7995

JIN SlllN OO is bodymird acuprsisurc in-
formod by th. Tao. Josoy Slatsr - cartifigd
practldon€r. 496-5260 ... Peniicton

LISTENING HANDS THERAPY
Chisdno Mrman, C€rl. Praclldoner-Gontle
r€lo€6e norl lhro|4h the msdlum obn€rgy.
lrnuifive healar. Ok Falls Appt. 497-5585

UARLANA - Ponticton...49.5743
Shiatsu, Reih, fuomatherapy masag€,
Nutilionel Guidance, Translormational
Counselling

I{ICIIAELWELSH -aqupressur€, earcandling,
rcflaxology. Senio€ dbcounl or 3 sc$ioru/
EgO. Call tu appointnent ... 49S5246

SHIATSU - KATHRYN Penticton.Lcklso€
FitnGs:4937600 lcrern€c:499-2678

URlll SHELDON - nurturirp maslagc &
en€rgybalarclng. HolisticCantre .. 492-5371

KOOTENAYS
CENTRE FOR AWARENESS... Rosdand
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 Eodyu/ork, Polarity,
Yoga, Rellexology, Chin€se Healing Arb,
Counsalling, Roiuwnqtion program.
Annual rslrsat in July,

ROLFING . Su€an Grimbl6, c€nified 16yr3
exp, Nelson ..352-3197 €nd Kaslo..366-4396

books
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
2671 W Broadway, Vancouver, BC V6K2G2
(@4\7 32-7 91 2 o|I -80G6698442
BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone 763-6222
Downtotrr iGlowna - 1561 Ellis St.

TTIE HUB OF TIIE WHEEL ,.. 49GSS67
126 Westminsbr Ave. W, Penticton

MANDAI-A BOOKS - Kelowna... 8601 980
f9 - 3151 Lake€hor6 Road (Mission Pa*)

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER,
Th€ New KOSMON (AQUARIAN AGE) bibl€
in th€ nerds ofJEHOVIH. A toachlng &guld6
icr all peopl€ of all rac6 & raligbns on earth.
W.ite tor tr€€ lit€.atur€ lo Oahsp€ Sgrviq€, PO
8ox 2356, Stn R.. K6lovwE. B.C. V1X 6A5.

OTHEN DIUENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon A|m: 83e-8483 Book & iap6, m€ta.
physical, esotoric, satf help, h€aling & nlorg.

PENTICTON BOOK CENTRE - 49G4650
Th6 book store in P€ach Tree Mall

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS O GIFTS
l<amloop6....828.0928 - 270 Lansdo$me St.
Crystals, iewellery, stalnod glass and more.
REFLECnONS ^lout Pc6onal cbwth C-h.'
Books, An, Csppuccino - come in & browse!
1 91 Shuswap St. . l{W Salmon AIm .. 832-8892

WHOLISTIC LMNG CENTRE
Books to h€lp you with porsonal growlh
Phons 542-6140 - 291 5 - 3oih Ave., Vemon

breath practitioners
CLEAR |NSIGHTS CONSULTINC-B.€dI
I nl€g ralion S6sions, S€lf Det/€lopmcntwo*-
shops, Six-month Pgrgonal Anpowsm€nt
Program, A.C.l.M. Casd€gEr 36$50{0

WELL.OUEST HOLFNC HEALTH
Centra - Rebirthing usinS lrypr|oth.rapy.
Gaylo lGnklc, CHT - Wini.ld ... 76&2962

INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
1725 Oolphin Ave., l(obwna ... 763-658E
Offarlng Breath Inlggrailon S$slons, Sclf Dc-
v€lopmor Workhops, Six rnonih paEonal
€mpo$€rmanl pogram, Practitlon€r talnlng
and 'A Cour36 in Miracle3.' Pali Burr|!, Annr
wyio, Sharon Strang, Chrlstine Janzen,
Karen Kllb*k, Mqri Stringsr and &irn Frckc

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
TnAINING CENTRE f 5A - 319 Vi:torh St..
Kamloops ... (250)372-@71 SGfllor Stdf -
Cyndy Fl€3sal, Susan Flewins, Ur|da Chlhon,
Shelloy N€uDort & Marion Hausnar
rs€€ Teachlng Canlres tor mor! Inio

business opportunities
FOCUS YOUR ENERGY - Occovlr yoqr-
sell in qreating a lib ol abundancc h all
aspsctg of your roality. Exlraordlnary
personnal gducational producl & Infinhr cash
ffow! Eafn 90% gross profit. l,lot MLM.
Call toll lre€ 1-E8&351.0264

Would you lik€ to have quallty adudtonrl
chlldran'a bookr in your homc? Call Bcv at
2*492-23/'7 lot cdatogue and/or buslnGs
opportunity with t SEOFI{E B@lG.

Wlttl-WlN OFPOnIUNlml Dynamic Income
& vibranl halth. E'npowlf youE lf wlth a
guarat{€€d product & pdsonal hEln6a !up.
porr. Call 1 -250-36S4304,
email cougaruM@he.neL M 1117442

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist

Itidologist
Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial Sacnl Therapist
Certified Lymphologi st
Deep Tiesue Bodywork

Natural Health Outreach
H.J.M.Pelser
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

N uttlp otbl c Cnllrri el&qg
tAdologt

Urhp,/Saltaa Testfrlg
C,olatb Tberapy

IIclballst
hdyutorhe Re/ftl

Ceclle Begln, o N.
Westbank...768-1141

-"ffift;{ ).:,l^t.-'---7
Healtlt (-entre
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chlropraclors
OR. IEL A BRU MUND...,.66AE57E
,208 - 2365 Gordon Oriw, Kelowna
DR. RICHARD HAWTHORNE .. 492-
7@4 1 348 Govemmoni St. . Pentlc'ion
Exbded ftxr!. Cdlto yorr Appt. Todayl

colon therapisb
Chrbdna Lak6: 447-9090 Parricia Abnghi
lclowna: 76s2914 Dian6 Wreb6
Plnticlon: 492-7995 fiank Pelser
Ponticlon: 492-7995 MichaelP€ls€l
Wc!ilbank: 76&1141 Cacile B€gin
Kamlooos: 374-oo92 Pam Newrnan
Cranbrook: 4E92334 Lltc Forca lnetiMo
Jq.B Lri/6Cp,t Jhdi$c Nltni'| Co.rgjtsnt

counselllng
GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLING -
Fbal th€ kiJga betlveon lh6 inspiraiional &
the prrcliqel. Castl€ar ... 3650669 and
Pernicion...492.4846

GOROON WALLACE, MA,,, 86&2588
Kelowna - Counselling Psychology, Midlifg
l8au€6, Jungian app.o6ch to dream int€rpr6-
l,atig.l.

HtrB PROFESSIONAL SEFVICES, l-lelga
8!rger, BA BSW, NLP MastBr Praclllion€|,
M6tEr t\gnoheraplstl tndividual, FamilY,
Group Couns8lling, bringing out thc b€3l in ug
ior oplimai healing ot s€lv6 and ou r€lalion-
lhipe. Telepho.ror 868-9594 ... Kelowna

II{NER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
7698588 - Kdowna .... Erealh Integration
Therapy. See Breath Preclition€fs.

LIFEPATH GUIDANCE - Psnticton
lGlhdn6 Suo ... 49G9577

KEVIN STANWAY. BA/RPC
scrvi.€ th€ W.st Kootonays for family thsrapy
& mrdiation: individual and couple counsel-
llng; journal wo|k in groups & by mail; drsan
u/ork; gmploy€s assistanca plans icr small
busincssE. - 35$7354

ROBBIE WOLFE, R€gislored Psychologist
Indlvldual Coun$lling, Sand Play Thcrapy
Psndclorl: 493.'1565

susAN ARltslFoNG. M.Ed.. R.C.C.
Wom€n's lasu€a, Sexual Abus€, Griaf,
Soxuality, Relationships - Vemon-542-4977
INANSFORIATIONAL @UNSELUI{G&
Lii! Force Hoaling - Fay6 St.oo - 86&8820
YANNICK MCCARTHY ' Kelowna
86G3214 Oepr69sbn & personality
dbo.der. Sliding scslc,

crystals
DISCOVERY GEISTONES Gems & Min-
srab br hoalir€ & la$allory. irail ordsr 251 4 -
131 Aw, Edmonbn, AB T5A 321 47&2645

THEODORE ARO]{LEY the -Oysid ltihn'
En&by 8at&76. q/dC!A.r6drry. !i/hols-
sde&redl. CqFld redr€F&$,Er|(Bhop3. Ftuna
& Bdh. AfiFr ot th6 wltb Ro3e

dentist
JOHNSNIVELY ... 3s2.5012
Gcnsral d€ntslry ofi€|lrE toolh colored fillings
& d6r al met€rial biocompatibility t6tin9.
# 201 - 4@ Baker Si.. N6lson. B.C

energy work
MAnY FERGUSON - R.iki. r'r6arkE
appoinf|r|l!3 & das.s. P€ntcbn ,,. 4900165

environment
REruCE TALPIPE EtllSSlOl{S, increasa
gas mileagg & 6xt6nd life ol your v€hicle.
Pontbbn - Mich€lle Parry .... 492-2186

SIMPLY SOLAR 37e683at - iGmlooeq
Solar gv Dan6ls & acc€gs.
email:simsolar@dirasi,ca

face reading
HAFNAII J. VANBERKOII, u.eo.
Cm.da'r Top Faca Rrdat
Vi3a . Masisrcha€o - V€mon - 54t4045

float centres
R,E,S,T, AND BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
V€rnon ..,. 54$2725

foot care
HEALTIIY FOOTPATH - Home Footcare,
H€alth Conlultaiion, & Educatlon - W6tbank
Marcb Goodwin. BN. BSCN ... 707-0366

forestry
UNITREE FOREST CARE INC.
Tr€o plandng, Stand Tending, 6t al.
Harcld Merlln Stev€ns, RPF ,..... 54&4066
P.O. Box 1359, Vernon. BC V1T6N7

for sale
SWEETGRASS. WHOLESALE
50 or 1m biai&/burdle. $2 Dcr brail.
Slskatchatyan grovrn. frs€ountg on largot
orda6, Jr Ooan ..,30e7693iFa

gift shops
DRAGONFLY & AMBER GALLERY
B€&h Av6, Peachlqnd BC - 757-6688
Uniquc gifrs, crystals, jen€|ry, imporb,
candlcs, pottery & books

handwriting analysis
ACADEIIIY OF HAI{DWRMNG SCIENCES
Cor6pondenca - VarEouwr (604)739-0042

ANGILE - C€rtified Graphologist, Pcntirbn
Us6d by many busin€sses tor an in-depth look
into cha.actor lraits. Phono 492-O9E7.

health care professionals
CECILE BEGlN,D.N.Nutripathy 76&1141
Westbank - lridology, Urine/saliva testing,
Colonica specialist, Herbalist & mors.

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
Kelowna.. 7e3-2914 Ma3ter Hcrbalisl,
Rsllcxologists, Kinesiology, kidol€y,Pho-
bias, Colonics. Bowen & certificato ql€s€63

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pels€r, 8.S., C.H., C.l. ... 492-7995
Herbelist, lridologist, Nutripathic Counsellor,
C€rtlffod Colon Therapisl & more. Pentlcbn

HEALT}I FOOD STORES . P. 55

health products
EAR CANDLES - 2 typos, good quality,
$3.50 & S4.00 Enderby ... 83&7666

EAn CA DLES WlTtl ADIFFERENCE 3 h€lbs
imprBgnstsd in 1m96 b€esv@( on unu€d|6d
iabric. Ov€r 4 yrs. rnanuhuir€ €xp.Whd6da
Phone (306) 573.4832 or Fax (305)582071
Ciough Ern., Box 127, Merorie, SK S0l- 2E0

KLEEN AIR SYSTEMS - PqbHedetodc
unhs sqd o@n6 & irxrs inb indd qtvircnflH
roplenbhirE thc air like "iroiher l.ldurq' do€.
Ch€fi*cd fr€e - l.lot a Fllt€r. DEal€r lmdriEg
'^€lcorn€. Cal 1 €002S8813

VITA FLORUII / VITA FONS II
A stiitual €nergy for challonging timas in
praclicalform. CalSary .., 409283-5653

herbalist
l(ATllY DEANE R. H. P. - Lumby . . 547-2281
SAFAH BRADSHAW .
Salmon Arm .. 833-14'12

hypnotherapy
HMB PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, Helga
Berg6r, BA, BSW, Masi€r Hypnolist, Mastor
NLP Praslitioner: personal and group nprk;
Timc LineThorapy; cloaring paihrda)Ftoh€al-
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ing and p€rsonal fulflment; tre€ing you from
phobias, anxietiEs, unwant6d habits & limiting
belis6. T€leDhone: 86&9594 .... Kelowna

INGRIO P. DOWNHAM. cHT counsellor/
hypnotherapist - Kelowna ... 7696089
Dr6ams Rglaxation Strgss
Regre€sion

JENNIFER WILLINGS, Msw Psychothsrapy
& hypnotherapy services. Ouickly and 6tisc-
tiv€ly hsal life themes underlying lack of joy
and abundanco. R€lEas€ patterns of bghav-
iour that inhibil sElf-confid€nce. health, fulfill-
ing rehtionships &succ6s. Nelson 354-4899

PENNY frOON - Krmloopt.... 314-{t344
Cerlified Msster HypnotherapiEt T€chnolo-
gist & Counsolor. Mlnd & Body Connection -
Roliove Stress Pain Deproasion
Smoking Weighl Loss Confidencs
Phobias Past Uie Begressions Relation-
ships . Family Harmony S€[ Hypnosis.
Visualization

TERRY GRIFFITHS - K6lowna: E6&149,
Certifi €d Counsellor/Hypnotherapist

WOLFGANG SCHMIOT,CCH
Rock Creek ... 2&4462455

iris photographs
I{UTRIPATHIC HEALTH CTR ,.. 76&1141

massage therapists

meditdion
BLESSTHIS PI-ANETI Introductorycourso
by mail. Int€rnational Servica Group. Volun-
tary contributions. Marion , '1005 For€stbrook
Drive, Penticton, BC V2A2G4 (250)4996564

TRANSCENDENTAL IIEDITATION rech-
niqu€ as taught by Maharishl Mah€sh Yogi is
a simpl6, efm€3s lschnique lhat has pro-
found fu on mlnd, body, behaviour and
grwironmenl. Pl€ase phons thss€ tsach€rs:
Kamlooos...Joan Gordon 57&8287
Kolowna ...Clare Steohen 76S5161
Penticton contaci...Mary Ferguson 490-0485
S.Okanagan/Boundary,,.Annie 446-2437
Nelson ... Ruth Ann€ Tav68 352-6545

UNLOCK THE MOST PRECIOUS
TFEASURE YOU| 20 years experidnce.
Margrit Bay€r - K8loflna... 861-4102

midwife
HOLISTIC MIDWIFERY Tmirrcd & lcens€d
in Tex6. Pronalal ard nutitiongJ cdJns6llir€,
Pt€ndd y€a, Wabr lidh, VBAC, Fkrrp Urfi,
Flospitd labor support & b panum ca|€.
Jcey Shr 49G5260 SeNing the O€nagan.

LABOUR SUPPORT, Pre-nalal Classes
SarahBradshaw - SalmonArm .... 833-1412

WATER BIRTH TUBS available ior gentle
hom€ birthing. Vid€os & books included.
Phone Kohbi Flor... 717-3215 - Kelowna

music therapy
KAY THOMPSON,IITA
Bonny Method of Guided
lGmloops ,.. 374{990

r---- t

; COLLOIDAL SILVER WATER 1
t Powerful natural antibiotic is yours for I
; pennies a litre. Make your own in min- ;I utes with a colloidal sifuer oensrator. I
I Fo, ror" informatiJn I
I phone or fax 250€52-1883 |
L-------- - - - r

Facilitator of the
lmagery & Music

naturopathic physicians

Dr Andv Zhou
MD De'gree of

Traditional Chinese Medicinc

- rplTlo/v,i,

^"1+{i9,_4-.-L!-'a
FEI.' E;lEe=DEg,,trTrit3

Specializes irr: Using ancienr
. Eczemo Tradirional Chincse
. Prcriosis herbs as oinrmenr
. A{rlG|e" toot combined with internal
. HsrFt herbal treatment
. Acnc
. Skin torh
. Slin Allergy 306.1?Ol V. Broadway,
. s&in lthing Vancouver
o Hoir Losr (Medical Buildrng)
. Vitiliso call(6041 35t.6918

APPLE IIASSAGE THERAPY
Jaynis Molloy, BSc. Hon. RMT... 4997823
272 Waslminster Av6 W., Penticton

GOLD'S GYM & RACOUET CLUB
Brian Amaron, BA. RMT .... 860-5300
1574 Harv€y Ave., Kelowna

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
Marsha K. Warman .... 762-8857
L102 - 475 Grov€s Av6, Kdowna

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Norman.... 492-0238
1E7 Braelyn Cr€scent, Penticton

PATRICIA I(YLE - Kelowna ... 717-3091

SKAHA IIASSAGE THERAPY
3373 Sk€hE Lake Rd. ... 493-6579
Mary d'Estimauvllle - 497-5658 Ok Fslls

SUMMERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
Jam6 Folonoff, FMT .... 494-7099
13003 Henry St., Summerland

SUMMERLANO MASSAGE THERAPY
Manuella Farns$/orth & Neil McLachlan
also Craniosac.el Therapy .... 494-4235
$ - 13219 N. Victoria Rd, Summerland

VIOLET REYNOLD$WOOOS, RMT
r/5 Seymour St., Kamloops ... 372-3863

K€lowna
Okanagan Naluropathic Medical Ctr...
E6G76a2 Or. Douglas Lobay
#210 - I gEO Cooper Rd.
Dr.T.K Salbum - 557Bernad Ave 7635445

Pllleten
Dr. Audrey Ure & D. Sh3|ry Ure ..4936060

Pentictoo Natubpathic Clinic ... 492.3181
Dr. Alex Mazurin, 106-3310 Skaha Lak€ Rd.

Dr. Tamara Brown€, ND .,... 497-8999
200 Lakehill Boad, tGlBd€n

IIdl
Dr. J€tfrey Hunt . 3&6999, 1338 A Cedar

Vernon
Dr. Dougla8 Miller ..,5493302 -3302 - 33 St

!!dh|Ir
Dr, Luci Skaken-30'12 Glsnrosa .. 768-4766

NATURAL
REgOURCE?

HAIR & OODY 9?A
NARAI,4ATA, D.C.

Elizabcth
lachancc

496-5360
A\/EDA

O iR.lox A)arurally O
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nutripath
PEllTlCTOll: 492-7995 - Hank Pels€r
WESTBANK: 76&1141 - Cecile Begin

organic
FRESH CERT. ORGAI{IC FRUIT&VEGETABLES
rEgular bssisMd6 sol€ction/user friendly ap-
proach Op€n to limit€d numberof participanls
86&0813

THINKING OF GOING ORGANIC? Writ6
SOOPA Box 577. t<gterneos, 8.C., VoX 1N0

personals
CARD REAOINGS
lnouireat HOOT SWEETS,459 Main Sr. Psn-
ticton: 11 am - 5 pm. 492-450,9 or 492-4245

PUT FUN & FRIENDSHIP INIO YOUR LIFE.
Join WK Matchmakars and mEet somgong
sp6cia| .To| | f ree1 -8I8-36I-3373
wkm@kn€t. kootenay.net

pr imal therapy
PRlltAL CENTER OF BC Agnes & Ernst
Oslsnder, 4750 Finch Rd, Winfield, BC V4V
1N5 (250)7664450. Pe.son€lized int€rBive &
or€phg cours6. Conv ient arangafiFrG fur
od of tor,n & iFn€rnaiional di€r*s.
Efiail: snsb@a\NirE.corn,
htF:/ .v\.vw.ar|hc.corvp{imal/btcentre. htnl

psychic / intuitive arts
ELIIABETH HAZLETTE - Salrnon Arm
Channelled readings with spirit frisnds ....
83$0262

GWENDEL -Tarot.....ph/fax (250)49t7959

HARNAM J. VANBERKOM ... 545.
4035 Sfiritual & Clairvoyant Advisor . 22
yrs. exp.. Faca & Aura Readings . Palmrs-
iry . Tafol . Consultations by phone, mail-
ordgr or in po.son . Willtaveltor group
sgssions or sgminars. 'Expecl ths Bgrt'
Visa. MC - Ve.non ... 545-4035

HAzEL-Clairvoyant - Westbank...707-001 6

HEATHER ZAIS (c.R). PSYCHTC
Astrologer - K€lowna, BC...(250) 861-6774

JO VEN, Peachland: 767-6367... RegisieGd
Coonsellor, Inner Child Work, Dreams, Psychic
Couns€llir€, Past Ub R€gr6sions & Ftypnosis.

MAURTNE VALORIE -(2sO)s4$3402
Intl. Read6r, Teacher & Author ot "Simply
Tarct" at your service. Channelled readings.

MISTY - Clairvoyant artist creatjng
channelled past€ls ot special meaning to
you. Penticlon .... 77 G8968

ONE OF CANADA'S TOP PSYCHICS
Call Nicki - Kelowna ... 717-3603

SARAH-Tarot Cards..833-1412 Salrnon Arm

TAl.lYA-chjrvo/ant readirEs . . 25G49O9726 ,

q igong r 'chi  kung
A non-stresstul. rejuvenating physical health
sysiem using Qi to pr€v9nl and heal
illness€s and iniuri€s, whil€ deeply relaxing
body and mind. Join HAROLD HAJIME
NAKA, Master ol Tai Chi Play & Relaxation.
Kelowna... 752-5982

ref lexology
BIG FOOT REFLEXOLOGY - Gwen Miller
110 . 5501 . 20 St. Vernon 545-7063
Certified

EUROPEAN BODYWORK & REFLEXOLOGY
Karin Herz€ - Peachland ... 767-2203

JEANNETINNING, RN-Penticlon 492-5371

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
Certified, class€s - Kelowna... 763-2914

PAIVI -Cartified - ShuswaD area ... 679E735

WESTSIDE REFLEXOLOGY - Westbank
- Canadian Certified .. 76a-2712

reiki practit ioners
PATRICIA LOGAN-Cranbrook...4893825

URMI SHELDON-plus massage..497-8970

reiki masters
Eva TRoTTIER Reiki Master/pr4litionef
Level | & ll !\orkshop6.Grend Forks-442 - 360l
GAYLE,..s4n-6ses PATRlClA...26G3e5c
denbs, class€s. individu€l sessions - V€rmn

KATHY DEANE - Lumby ... 547-2281

JOHANNA-dtudaHe-Beawrdell...44e2844

JOHN KING - 100 Mile House...7gl -5202

JUNE HOPE - Princeton ... 295-3512

LEA HENBY - End€fty a3&7686
Classes. featmonts, Karunas

MARY FERGUSON-Penticton 49Go4E5
Classes, all levels. lcruna Feikj. Appts

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE.
Kelowna - 8@-9880

TOSHIE SUMIDA - weslbank... 768-4921

retreats
HEALING LOVE RETREAT on Feao rs-
land' Explore you. lite torce energy ihrough
Taoist Healing Love & sexual energy awaf€-
ness methods. August2S- S€pt.2. Cost S450
Includes room/board with t6n hours 6xperi-
6nc6 a day. Call Louise Brandolini (604)737-
77 42 ot Arenda OdrF.psey (250)285-3054

A HEALING PLACE - r€tr€al to a trssd
vvatertront setting. Spa. music/book library,
outdoor activit ies. Includes Th€rapeutic
Touch, holistic health assessments. spiritual
direction with on-sit€ RN. $55-S95/night ....
(250)396.4315

KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI RETREAT
August 24 - 30, 1997 Experience naluG.
community and learning on beaut i lu l

ll'drl€.: Address:

lor|,l: . Ptov. Postal Code: Phonc #

fl f10,D tor r yrar Make ctpques payabte to ISSUES . Mail to: 254 Ellts g!., Ponticton, 8.C., V2A 4Lo
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lGotenay Lake. Oigong, Tai Chi, philosophy,
h€aling, massago, push hands. Swimming,
cano€ing, p.istine beach€s, wateriall, moun-
tain paths, n€arby hot springs. Open to begin-
ners through advanced. Instruciors Rex
Eastman, John Camp, Harold Haiime Naka,
Arnold Porler. Coslr $425 Cdn. or 5350 U.S.,
includ€s accommodalion, fine v€golarian
msals. instruclion and boal FansDorlation.
Koot€nay Tai Chi C€ntro, Box 566, N€lson, BC
v1L 5R3.
Phon€ & Fax (250)352-3714

NAn ROPATHIC PHYSICIAN supervises
FASTING. CLEANSING, HEALTH WEEKS
starting Mafch 13t. Complot€ ysar round
f i tness programs of  h ik ing,  kayaking,
snowsho€ing. Mountaln Trrk H€alth Spa,
Ains\,vorth Hot Springs, B C. Free brochure:
1-80066',1-5161

PONDEROSA PINES CLlNlCiGuest
Ranch,€pa -BEautifu | facility, 1 8o'view over
loohng 400 acres of alpine meadow and
mountain backdrop. 9 individually dgcorated
bodrooms,Group rates available lor work-
shops. Ongoing vrorkshops. Jocelyn w.
Corvi€. RMT 1 -800-665-321 1 ot 25M42-25/.7

READ ISLAND RETREATS July 9-15,
Argusl 1'19 end S6pt. 1G16 Haaling Tao
r€treats, 6 days that will rest and re,uvenate
you. Skilla ihat can last a lifatime. Two expe-
rloncod instructoG gently lead you through
maditatiorc, y€e, Tai Chi, Chi Kung and
braalhwork dally. Veg€tariEn m€als and a
b€autiful location with kayaking, sauna and
massages available. Call Brenda Dempoey
250285-3054 Co6t $450 inclusive.

SIXTH ANNUAL WOMEN'S RETREAT
Kootenay l€ke A4ust 15 - 19 Ouiet your
mind, retr€sh your sgns6. invit6 th6 spirit of
inspiratlon. Relax into your placa in lh6 natural
world. Susan Grimble, Rolf€r (1981) and
Cheryll Willan, FlN, Health Consultant have
b69n involved with mind,body,spirit healing br
ov€r 20 years. Cost S350; someworkscholar-
shipe. 3664395 or 352-31 97 icr info.

TARA SHANTI RETREAT in beautiful
Kootenay Bay, BC ott€rs spactacular vi€tvs
and comforlable accommodation for individu-
alg and groups. We can provide varioug
lheraFi6 to suit your ne€ds as r!€ll as En
ongoing program of lr/orkshopg. Tasly, nuti-
tious meals can b€ aranged br includlng
special dietary needs. We also otbrahottub
and saunafor your relaxation. Letus d6ign a
h€aling gelaway for you. Call ioll fr€€
1-800811-3888 for an information packag€.

retreat centres
PASSAGES - vancouver lsland Ocean Re'
treat Cantre - Customized retreats for groups
and individuals. Scheduled m€diiation ard
wallness workshops. Flen€w & Reiuvanate
mind, body and spirit. &ochur€ availaSle
(@ 3C/-5459 passagG@comox.island.net.

schools
ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCES, Nelson is offering a tour y6ar
program in Chinese iredicine and Acupunc-
ture. Sepiember'97 6nty; Soats still avall-
able. For calendar & applicalion call
1'88S333-8aOE Email: Acos@netid€a.com
Fax:250.352-3458 or visit our $,ebsite at
http:/,!ww.netidsa.com/-acos/.

KOOTEMYSCHOOLOF REBALANCING
Box914, Nelson, BC, VlL6A5 Asixmonth
cours€ in d€ep i$u6 bodywork with many
tacal3 br Car€sr and/or Sgtt Trans{ormatlon.
Pleas€ Dhons ..354-38'l l or 1-68&354-4499

NAIURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALI}I INST.
Cerllf lad Programs #1 )Consultant Herbalist
f2) lridology #3) Refl€xology *4) R6iki
Vernon, BC (250)547-2281 or tax 547-8911

rHE ORCA INSNTUTE -
Coung€lling & hypnotherapy certifi cation
progrems. 1 -8oG66torca(6721)
Email:"sbilsker@axionet.com" or Wsbsii€
httD:/,v'riv/.raincoast. bc.ca,h/orca. htrnl

PACHA SCH@L OF HEAING - Nelson, BC
i9 now ofo.ing a 400 hou r Carlificate Prog.am
in Aquiring nsw ways of Thinking, Being and
Ooing which will 6mpot\€r you on your Lif€'s
Journey. Transiormaiiona! s€lt-healing, ac-
cGsing the g€nstic, cellulat and immun€
memory of the DNA, integraling CEllular
R€progrEmming and Exp€riential Flo\aer
Ess€nces. Sepi 1 - Nov 28,1997. For applic€-
tion iniormation cafl (2fi\354-4742 (voicel
tax) or vieit our websii€ at
http:/ .v!vwcxsculink.com/-cabsdan/pacha

shamanlsm
SOUL RETRIEVAL, shamanic counsolling,
Deoosseggion, Extractions, Removal of
ghosis & Spolls. GisolaKo, HeEl€rofSouls ...
(zfi',t442-2391

. SOIJL REIFIEVAL & ENNACTION TBANII{G
l€d by Laur6en Rama & Garrott Tayler. Aug.
'1 &24th. La6rn to extrEct 6n€rgy blocks, r9.
conn€ct poopl€ with dissociat€d asp€cts of
themsolv99, to support cligr|l3 during ard aftsr
hgaling,and to Prot6cl yoursglt. You will un-
dergo hcaiing and havs tim€ for int€gration
Boautiful wildemess location. Join us lor f|e
only shamanic healing course that cor'grs ALL
th€ classic techniouesl Call Lrur€€n at
1 -8OO-491-//38.

soulwork
DMNE ADJUSIIIEl{T& ANCESTFAL RESCUEI
So whals sll lh6 buzz? Aiend a 2 hr inlo
lsctur€ & find out. Pressnl€d monthly in
Peachland - S1 1 .0o. Call Mary (25o)49o-o485
for ros€rvations & directions.

spiritualgroups
ECKANKAR, tho Univ6rsal ,  non-
dominatonal Rsligion of Ught snd Sound of
God, invites you to explorotruths that free you
lrom orlhodory. Worship S€rvice 11 - Noon
Sundalrs at Eskankar Centre 210. 1579
Sulherland Av9. , K9lown6. For more informa-
tion Dloasc call 7690338

THE EYE OF THE 9TARKOW
Anouelof the Okanagan
".. .  an incrcdible advcnture. , .
Mark Howard ohowo how
crioeo manifeot for our
e?iritual qrowlh."

- Issues

Available at, local booket orcs.
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INrnonucrIoN
ro REIKI
Sat..Aug. 16

10 am to Noon
FREE

with
Mlchael Kruger

First degree Reiki Class
Aug. 16 & 17

Hollstic Healing Centre
254 Ellls St. Pentlcton . 492-5371

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...AMORC
A rrrg.ld wid6 educational organization wiih a
chapter in K€lowna. Why am I hore? ls th€re a
purpoG€ in lifu? Must tlr b€ buffeted about by
winds of chanca, or can $r be lruly mastErs ol
our destiny? The Ro6brucian Order AMORC
can help you find answers !o ih66 and many
glhgr unansrrsrod ourgtions in litg, For inior-
malion writ6 Okanagsn Prona6 AMORC,
Box81, Sh.A. Kelowna, B.C, V1Y7N3

talchl
OOUBLE WINDS T'AI CHI CH'UAN -
31 ye€r student of Grandmastff Flaymond
Chung. Yang & Chen Slyles, toumament
lraining, Chi Kung, Day & owning classes
Srlmon Arm, Slcrmout, Enderby, Chrte &
Sorronto. Mast€r/Silu Klm Arnold. Sifu
Hsather Arnold, Salmon Arm ,.. 832-849

Exosrienc€ HAROLD HAJIME NAKA'S
'Peac€ Throug h Movem€nt . Tai Chi Ctuan, an
€tfecliv€ all6matv6 io viol€nco and push
hands (parln€r play) for creative conflict reso-
lution. Clases in Kolowna ... 762-5982

KOOTET{AY I.AKE SUiIMER RETREATS:
N€lson, BC (250)352-3714 s€e'R€tr6ats"

teaching centres
ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 83$8393
Classos on lhe spkit & lh€rapeutic uss of
hsrb6.R€gist6r Jan. to March, stiarts in May.

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Av€., Kolowna, BC 763-8588
Six month Psrsonal Empow€rment Program.
Eighimonth PraclllonarTraining. Bfoath lnt€-
gralion S63sion3, On6 DayWorkshopsand "A
Courso in Mi.aclgs" study grcup.

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
tor info. on class€s, Kslowna 7692914

TRUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAry
HomeStudyand Certifi cation...4@283-5653

workshops
ARTAND SOUL - August 1-3 Atherspoulic
arts crealivity playshop by spiritual portait
artist Palrick Yssh. Coordinate your €molion!
with yow intellig€nce through creatiw thcra-
Dgulic arl, music and movgmgnl 6xarcb6.
T.n Shtn netreet Call 1-8oo-811-3888
tor mor€ information

HEALTHY HEART. HEALTHY MIND &
HEALTHY SOUL - Arrange a Creatjve Arls
workshop, Playshop or Training Session in
yourcommunity, organization. church orbugi-
ness. Rsshape your emolional lib and In-
crgasg conlrol. Activale emoiional and srif-
itual inl€llig6nca in relationship, community,

.caregr and family. rynamic, creativa, b€ling-
lev€|, Healthy-Soul Work...For All ag€s. 'Art:
Heart and Soul" Palrick Yesh. Phone/Iax
(2&'t42*2882
€-mail pyeshart@kootenay.awinc.com,

FIREWALKING-BC & AB Triq Sv€etodge,
VFion OJ6t &€dt$prk lvl€diEixr & T€m
&ildiE. 38, Cl 2, RFll , *n, BC \r'oA 1 H0
(N\W-A14 o. Tol Fr€ 1€E&234S

VALHALLA LODGE & TlPl RETREAToo
Slocan Lake near Nelson. Wo.kshop6 br
yoga, photog raphy, thealre, waler color. Enjoy
woodfired hottub, sauna, cano6. hiking trails
(250) 36$3225

WOMEN'S WEEKEND RETREAT
Sopt 12,13 & 14 - Wth Blanch6 Tannar -
"Gathering wbdom from within' An opportu-
nily to me€t and gently com€ togelher in
thought and spiritto lea.n trom each ofler and
discover howto empower every asp€st of our
lives.f.n Shtntl Eatrcaa Calll €0O€l l -3888
tor intormalion and registialion

yoga
KELOWNA - IYENGAR Summarclassc -
July & Augusl: Tuesday evenings & Thursday
mornings. A variety of teachErs will gndgavor
to m€€t your needs. Margarot: 861-9518

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) tor classl orkshopleacher tralning
info call Dariel 497-5565 or Maion 492-2587

YOGA, an exploration of BoDY, MINO &
BREATH. Lisa Fr€nstte,Keloma - 755.749

YOGA PLACE Kadioops..372-YOGA(9412)
yoga posture8, medilation & childr€n'c qlsssri

AREYOU LOOKING
EVERYIYHEREFOR

ALTERNATIVE HEALTH
IIiTFORMATION &

SERVICES?

CIII US FIRST!
Canadob EE LTE AcrIoN

NETWORKSOCIETY
GENI'INE SENVICE SINCE 1984

oll-frcc 1{EE-{32-IHNS (4267)
/or mcmbcnhip, order desk, event

infomedon & rcferals to our
Proferrionrl Mamb€n. Products &

Scrvices

PACIRC INSNN'IE Of REFTEXOLOGY
Csiificaie b6ic & dvarc€d cb.ses.
lnstructoal viJeg. Sponsor a localtrcrkshopl
Inbl {668&97/t8 or 87*18
*535 We3l lOth Ave.. Vanc. VsZ 1K9

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRATNTNG CENTRE ... (250)32-8071
#54 - 319 Vicioria Ave,, Kamloops, BC,
V2C2A3 Br€aih Intogration Couns€lling,S€f-
developm€ntWorkhops,Slx.mor h Ps|sonal
Empolt/erment Programs. Training br Breath
Integralion Practitioners, SundayC€l€bration,
CIM Study Group and quan€ft tlevElstter.

THE CENTEF - S.lnon Arn.... 8tta-8a83
Growih & Awarrn6! WorkshoF, Meditation,
Relreats, Summor programs, iri€taphy3lcal
Bookstore & more.... Program oatalogue fres.
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Esperience the flealing
Power of Reihi

+ tor omolional, spirltJal
and physical hcaling

+ sato, supportivc, loving
environmenl to epsrionca
your auc sclt

+ for inlofmalion on s€sEbns and dassrs
ca,lr NoEr.trd Dionnc (R.iki Mastrd

861-3689 Kelowna

Kelowna
Long Llfc Health Foods: 66GC660
Crpd Ccntra llall: #1 '14 - I835cordon Driv€
Grgal in store specials on Vitamins, Books,
NaturalCosm€lica, Body Building Suppli€s &
morg. Bonus program. Knowl€dgeable staft.

Bonnlc'r Incrcdlblc Edlble3 & Hcalth
Ptoducb: 517 Llwrenca Ave. 88(Hil24
Discounl Supplemonts, H6.bs, Books, Or-
ganic and Natural Food, Macrobiolic Sup-
plies. Frlendly and knowledgeable staft.

Penticton
Judy'3 Hcalth Food & Dcll
123 Wotl N.ndmo: 492.7(P9
Vitamins. Herbs & Soecialtv Foods

Wholc Foods llarket - 49$2855
1650 l|rln St Opon 7 d.F/Vreok
Naluraltoads and vitamins, organic producs,
bulk foods, health foods, p€rsonal cafe,
book, appllancEs, herb6 & supplamgnts,
Vilamin Dscount Card

Sang3tcr's Hcalth C.ntr. - 49G9552
Cherry lrn€ Vitamins. herb6 & soorts nutri-
tion.

Vltamln Hcalth Shop - 49G3094
t029 - 1301 M.ln Str€et, Ponucton Pl.zr
i,ld qd€|s. 2o\,ss €)@.irre. Ycurs ndJrEfrv

Vltamln Klng - 492-4009
6:t Nrnalmo Ave. East . Pentlcton
Body Awafe Products, Vitamins,
Supplaments, Fresh Juicas &
Body Building Suppligs - Herbalist on Staff

Su mmerland
Summadand Food Emporlum
Kelly & rln: 49+135tt Health - Bllk -
Gourm€t - Natural Supplemsnis
Mon. io Sat. 9 am to 6 Dm. for a wam smil€

Keremeos
Naturally YouE Hcalih Food Storc
49$76tf .. 62t - 7fi Ave.(lh. mrln rtrr!0
Vvhol€ Foods, Vitamin Supd€ments, Herbs
and Spices , Body Care , Book & flealth Info

Nelson
lGotcnay Co.p -295 Bakr St SAHOZ
FRESH SI-,STAIMBIE BULK OFGANIC,
Organic Produce, Personal Care Products,
Books, Supplements, Fiendly & Knowledge-
able staff. Non-mgmbers n€lcorlrgl

Fernie
C,G, and the Woodman Natrral and
Bufk Foods - 3zt - 2nd Avr, 42 7442
Belfter heakh b our business 't

Grand Forks
Naw Wrrt Tndlng Co cr3l r.rrr.r Enr.Inc.l
4,,2-S3/.Z 27gl,€iy'(let Ave. A Natural Foods
Market. Certified Orglnlcally grown foods,
Nutrit ional Supplements, AppliancEs,
Ecologically Sab Cleaning Producls, Healthy
Aliematives

Ka m loops
Be Prcparcd Ccntrc,.,.Abe.dccn Mall
Phono: s7'Htgra D,ehydrabrs / Cosm€tics/
Juicers / Vitamins / Natural foods / Books

Groyc Organlc Food Martct 376281 1
44e T..nqullL Rord Largs s€lection organic
produc€, bulk gralns & ss€ds, natural
grocsry items, horbal l€as, whEat fre6
products, pgrsonal car6 & housohold
cl6aning producls

Osovoos
Bonnl! Doon Hcalth Suppll.!
8511 I l|dn Slr.!t;49$6:t13 Vitamirc,
Herbs, Athletic Suppl€monts, Rellexology -
S6lf Help Informalion - Many in store
discounts Calir,g ard Knowledgabla Staft
'L6t us help vou b b6tt€r H€alth'

I
I
I
I
I
I

James F. Shea, an, ur
Vancoulr!]

ThGrapl3t, Coun3Gllor
and Consultant

For inio on programs, monlhly worbhops
and Indivilual Ern po{€rmcnt Guldanco

I Insiitute lor Transp€rsonal Empowermenl I
I onone 604-73$1129 or I
I t"* 60+739096 |
L-------- - r - I

Vernon
Tcrry'3 Nafufal Food. 3100 - sand st cn
5rt93992 - Ono of the le!g9sls9!egli9!g of
natural products and organic produce in the
IniErlor ot 8.C.. Low prices on bulk toods and
envlronmenlally sate products and natural
looh4€ar.

C hase
Thc Willow! Natural Foodr
729 ShuswaD Ave.. Chas6
Phone: 67931E9

Shuswap
Squllax Gcncral Stor. & Hoct l
Trans.Canada Hwy (B€tw€€n Chas€ &
Sorrento) Organic Produca, Bulk & Hsalth
Foods. Phong/Fax67t2977

I
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ISSUES July/Augusl 1997 - pege 55



COVEAI,tf/E
atfiw

SUNSI{IM COAST

September 6, 1997
September 7,1997

A day ol conflict, change, much activity
A day ol celebration for findini ones family of lightworkers

A festival of workshops for lightworkers in need of.dkection and healing featuring:

Hannelore O Spiritual Teacher & Healer
Craig O Hypnotherapist & Massage Therapist
Peter Morris 0 Professor of Metaphysics
Jassandra Lea 0 TaiChiQi Gong Teacher
Catherine Torrens O Healing through Toning
Bealeay Callister 0 Orthobionomy & Shamanic Training
Oryane Belaire O Herbalist & Certified Holistic Health Counsellor
Coro Saress O Reiki Master
Kalawna Biggs 0 Intuitive Teacher & Palmist
Nagina Phillips O Journey of the Self
Rohana Smith O Aromatherapist & Re{lexologist
Mariette Bernstein 0 Rosen Method Bodywork
Theodore Bromley 0 Crystal Healing & Huna Healing Circle
Misty Peacock 0 SpiritArts
Windsong Gallery @ Books, etc

Learn to creato a bodv of 
"n:}$flr",fil,"J::j:,t $ *"",,tispt 

or Grn ltro xen cxtl-oner''

Resenve Now av Pnonwe Soun: 6(M,740.0176 oa Katewna 1,888.269.8204
$299 cdn. for the week-end . Early registration by August 10, $250

Rocxwooo CsHrne, Secnerr, BC


